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L . El!\.RPZR. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR 
VOLUME LII. 
Absolutely Pure. 
T!1i,;powdcr nercr ,·nnc,; .• \. marvel of 
puritr, ~trcngth and whoh,;solllCH('!<.,, )lore 
CC(mnc:;.1l thnn the orilinarv kintls, tlll(l can-
not be ".1,ld in compctiti,,,i with tlie multi-
twle of low test, ~!tort weight ulum or 1,hos-
l)linlc pov-.•dcr-1. ~oh.lon\v in ('fin-.. ROYAL t.i.1-1:-.(, 1'1,\\LH:1: c,,., 101: \\'nll~trcct .. X. Y. 
fj,,dijj''ly. 
CURE 
Sick Heada<'he-nnd n·lievn n.11 the trouble,~ incl 
dt'nt to a bilious stato ot th1~ ~y'(tt'm, 11ud1 n,1 
l11ni,1t'-.s. ?\n11--e-a. l)ro\\sine,;..q, D1'-tr1·~ art..r 
('1\ting, Pain io Ullj E-idE>. &:c While tht•lrruo-..t , ..... ,  Llsei C" ,.110wn I ""'"" 
Headache, yd C'ARTl:R'd Ll'n'U: LtYF.R. 1"11.,~'l 
Art> equally valualJI in C'onst1pntio11, ('Uriu~ 
nud J>rtlll't'llt1n![ tlu~ an_uoyin:_:<."C•1n\1laint. wl.il<-i 
tlwy also corrt-d all 1hi1or,1~ra o(t l+J !!h•uuwh, 
Himulate the li\·er anJ rcaulatu the bowt:1.1. 
Lh:n it tll{'y only cured 
EA 
ACh" thi>y wm.aJ.l bf> almost pri!'ele..qg to tbOM 
wh<, !<Utrer from th!~ d!,1.tr-c~siUR' compln.lnt; 
1,ur. fol'tlmo.tt>lJ,· tlu'ir J!"OO{ln~ dot>S not end 
ht re. an1l thM>• "h() (111<-e try tht:m wJII ftn,l 
tht"'"' litth• 1,illq \&luablti in 1§(1 man,· \\Ry~ thnt 
1i1t't· will n,,t he willin::; to do without them. 
llut aftt'r t.11 sick bead 
CHE 
f the t,anc of ia:o manv llvCtf tlmt here 13 where 
wr. mo.kP our gn.-at ·ooa.~t. Our pH~ curt! 1t 
wtul" othn~ do not. 
C,HtT1CR'8 Lrr-ri.t : LrVER PU.l..'I At'E" VE"l'T ~mn.11 
an,t ,·try~ y to IRk1• Ou., or two pills ma.ku 
a dMii. 'ffu•y nro ,itridl_v n>J!t·tnhlt- nn(I dn 
not gripe or pur.:1·, lu,t by th•·ir J.."t·ntfo 111.:tion 
plea.."'lt:' all,\ ho use H1••rn. lu \·iu.ls at ~j Ct·nts: 
Ilvu for SI Soltl t'~t·rywh+-rc', <,r k1·nt hy m1.1.H. 
CA!TEt ¥ED1CU:Il CO., 1:n- Yet;&:, 
&nail Pill Small ~ose, Small hie~, 
THE CELEBR ATED 
NERVE TONIC. 
A Word to the Nervous 
You are painfully aware 
that you have nerves? Then 
you arc sick. A healthy 
boy has as many as you, but 
he doesn't know it. That is 
the difference between "sick" 
and "well." 
\Vhy don't you cure your-
self? It is easy. Don't wait. 
Paine's Celery Compound 
will do it. Pay your drug-
gist a dollar, and enjoy life 
once more. Thousands have. 
Why not you? 
WELLS, RICHARDSON & C., 
PROPRIETORS, 
B"!]RLINGTON ,VT. 
The Best Remedy 
J'nr IJY"l't·psia i:-1 Ay('r's Sar~nparittn. 
Utiln 1111·tli1·i111·~ 111ay :,:in• tl't11porary 
r,·lid; hut .\yn'4 ~ar1<1:iparilla m~kf'~ I\ 
poslt.h ti ,1111\ pl·1·ma1l<'Ht <'Ur<', a,4 Lhou· 
RRrnl<4 1·an tt•;-.;tir, all (}\·n tli1· ('ouutry. 
"),1 \. ~tn111J.d;, Ii n·r. awl ldd nf>y~ ,,·n1~ 
in n ·,li:,;1,11kn·1l 1·011tliU011 for yt•an1," 
,•.:rit,·'4 I~. \\'i\d, or Jl11tto, 'J'1·xn>1, "o.nd 
[ 111·,·1•r f1.11111d all) 1111·didnl· to rl'lic,·o 
111e until L )11 ·•au lo tnkl' Ayn·~ Htu"n-
pa;ill :i. J.i "~--lha11 ~;ix. liutth•:i or tl1i;-1 
fl'/lli·dy 1·11n·d 1111·." 
.\lr>1. .JO!-ll'jlh ,\ 11l1i11, ,,( J r0Jy(1kf', 
,,ht.'1!-1., wa.i for l~ Jou~ tilrH' a Sf'\·1·r1• finf· 
rnn rrolll ll)· l'lp1•p~i.~. tQ ii,;!, in ni.i n, ull 
the 11!-!IU\.I rf•1111-1li1--1, \t h,-1 ~111· bt·grm to 
tnkt· Aj·n. 8:u~a1,arllla. mut only tltrN> 
botth·~ r1•,;tnr, ,I lwr tu perrPd lu•alth. 
" I 111\\'f' g111H• t1Lrn111-:li tnril1lo sufTL'r-
in~ from l>)spi·p-.i., nm l T11'1i:,:1·,4tivn," 
wrilf':-4 ('. J, l~otl1·11wr, 1 t.·, ('ol11mbia st., 
Ca1.ulirhlg:t·port, :-.ta~~-, "u111l ,·au truly 
say AyN';{ H,ir,1,,parilla ha~ rurl'1I rn<'," 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
J>rCpntt'd by Jlr. ,l. l' ... \.n·r k f'o., J,owcll, 1',foij .. 
l•rfoo•l; 11lx buttlt·,, .,. Worth$.'., :i Wnlc. 
The Black Diamond Prepared Roofing 
is thoroughly durab1~, doe_s not run i_n 
Summer nor cr:id. m \Vmtcr. Jt 1-. 
w:i..ter, ru-:;t and lire proof, and adapted 
to all climates. 1t c:in be bid over old 
shingles on either Aat or steep roors. lt 
cosUi less than either tin, iron or shin4:lcs. 
It can be laid by any one. 
For de~criplive circul:ir, p_rice list :rnd 
addreu of ncarnt dealer, write to 
FOREST ClTY CllJ;MlC,\L CO., 
70 Walnut St,, 
c•ncinnat1, o. o• 
'? Euclid Ave., 
Cln·eland , O. 
LADI sipg~~~ 
]><> Yo ur On ·n Dyell1g , at Home. 
'L'h ,y wiH dro everything. They arc.old en-T't'"· 
whore. rrico 100. I\ pwcko.~o. '!'hey h;\\'f' [1ot•,111al 
for 8tren~tb 1 HrlghtnY'f 1 Amount in 1 or:lrn, 
1,r for f'n. tu1·•• of ()olor, or non,fwli111t ~ Qua l1t1. ~. 
'1'her do nut crock or 11n ut ; 40 oo\ur .,. E vr tnh, Ly 
J. B W \ RBI·:~. ijunl' 0 
Tia. 1'itl·dJurg:h Pr,~t :!late~ that the 
coke liu:-int"'~ in on the boom, and un-
usually ll~rgP, ~hipmcnts nrc being made. 
Thi:-;, too, in the face of l,Hgc coke ope-
rator:,; w110 !::fly the prc:-:ent ndministrn.-
tion j,_ rninin; the tr.1dc. 
• 
Tim French HtH.l French Can11dia.n 
citizPn~ of X ew York, in a nia,:;s meet-
ing a few nights ~ince, pledged their 
f1.•n.lty tt, the Dc,nocrnc·y, and sent the 
prc~illcnt n. co11grn.tulntory t.li,;pat1.·h on 
his "patriotic and manly'' mc:-sagr-. --b.\ 'll"Ef. C'IT .. t~UF:l{, the owner of large 
..;tarl'h work,.; ncnr Colun1b11--, Ind., wn~ 
reported n~ a Democrat who would vote 
fi>r Harri:<OJL li e now C'ollle::i ouL in n 
curd nml nails th<' !il' cmph:llh:nlly by 
otrcl'ing to Let $lO()(J thatCIC\'Cl:tml will 
carry I ndiitnu. 
\\'nr.x a, man bl1ild:"I a house or nny 
otlicr building nnd lH1y~ roofing that 
cost~ lllm SLW, under the prrscnt tnriff 
he }Hl,Y" $40 for n,olin~ lllHI s,;o tnriff 
tax; or to rnke it the other wny, ho pn.ys 
100 for roofing and SHO tax-"lGO for 
whaL ~honld hnvc CO-it him buL $1{)0. 
Gr,:1-. the nol,Jc ('hri--li11n molher-: n. 
slH>W in thi:--clcdion nnd tho l{("pnbli-
(':1n party wot1ld he liuricd ..;o dn•p thot 
Gabricrs trumpet would 111,t al'()ll!-\C it. 
The mothrr who h:\s n boy ('(,ming: into 
nrnnhoocl will llC'\'er permit thr princi· 
plc of lh•c wlii~k_y nntl fu·c lol.,n1·co to 
prcrail. E-.:-. 
To li~tcn to one of tl1c l't,,tecti,m 
:-1wakn~ yon wcmltl think that tlie :\lillH 
Bill wa..; a terril,11• drn~g-011, with liorns 
nod .. piked t:\il. \\.t:11, lhP .\(il ls U,li 
propo:-(•:-; t•> \p:-,.;011 llll!H'l'<'~"111·y ta:xali<,n 
ju,,:,l It littk. Y,,u 111•Nln'l h<' n.frnid of 
anyti1i11~ that will t:,k1! lhc loxes off 
yrn1.-Th11r•1rnn nt Hnltlf" ('rrck. 
~,,,11: of thr war t•ix organ~ in tl1i.., 
src-tion arc ,·<·ry nH1t·h C'<f·itcd nl,ot1t llw 
1c1lt1l'lio:1 111ade liy tlin ~Iills Liiil on 
Be .. ~(·llll'I' -.;tet•I. :-;;tlnrnlly. Thnt in-
du~try pay.; n1111n,dly ir1 \\"ng<'-. of lal,or 
,t!,om ~;";Jl•)0, 111)0 and in ca1,it11lizf'd prnl'-
il-; nhout ~1:;,00<1,noo. .\nd thi~ i:-,, tl1e 
way labor i-: 111·11tt1t·lt>tl hy tlw lnriff all 
l\l"OIIIHJ. - \' 11~t. 
[-r i~ tile c1n1,t1rnt pff,,rt of 011r oppn· 
nenL.., t.o mnk<' out that the DC'rnO<'rnlic 
pnrty i-1 inc.om<' way oppo-if'tl to the in-
lCl'L"-ts of tlw wnrkin~mr,n. Think n 
minutP; o~a 1111\ttcr of fol'l 1n1t. ofc,·p1y 
hundred l)1•n.HHT,1t-1 ninety arc work-
ingmen. It i.--n't po--~ilJlc that ll,e D(•m-
oernl~ n.rc trying f•• li11rt thom'(·l\·(':-- 1 i~ 
it ?-Thurn11111 al B11ttlc ('rcl'k. --.\x ur,~t1111(.•ntatin' 11rticlP in til e ln-
•li1rnnpoli:--Sentinel on tile Utmwcmlic 
politir,li sit111ttion clo-:r~ \\'ilh the fol-
lowin!; ri11g:i11~ pni11(!1 · 
(irO\·er l'lc\"cln11<l's c·1111didacv, there-
fore, rcprPst•nts three publie (;~11r~ of 
ritnl impnrtalH't': 
l. 'J'11rill n·forru. 
2. \\'nr (111 Trn~t."' and n1<1nupolics 
:;. Thi• 1,rol1·1·ti,rn flf the 1 iu:ht.-i of 
.\ninil·nn <·itizf·ns 11!,;!'.ain-1t tl c c1u·rnatl1-
mrnl:-- ,,r tht.1 C,111a1lian (:on•rnnitnt. 
\\"H .\I' :\lr. 131.iinc thi11k:,1 of tru:slti :-
Tl1cy nrc pri\'Hte idfair-; with whieh 
111.~itli(•r l'r(':-idcnt ('l1·n·ln11d 1101· n11y 
prirnte l·iti,en ha:-1 1~11y ri!.d1t to inter-
fere. 
\\"hnt ;\last1.·r \\'orkuwn l'owd{'rly 
think::: ;-
'fbry nrc n mc11rwe to the wC'lforc of 
the pt•ople <,f thi:-.: connlry; they l1indcr 
free <·nmp<'lition nnd ~mother it. Tile 
rirm of tho go\'<'rnment ~houhl reach 
out and prot('ct tin' peopl<'. 
- •-
"I:-.-the i11kre~t ofg-ood politic.:-," we 
t!c ... irt! u, r:dl lho l~rpublic,rn nl,n·mc!:!t' 
[l.lt('ntinn ti1 lhn following- nrw,.; ilt•m 
from Shan,n, l'1L: 
' 1 IJ{·.;pitc thP t.nill" ng:itnlinn the iron 
111du,.;11·it·-~ of the ~l1c11n,11go ntl Icy a re nil 
rnnning full lila~t. Th o \VhC'athnd 
r,,lli11g mill, one of tlrn liirgf':--t plnnt:-3 in 
thr ,·1dlf•y. ~tartCll 1111 t<Hl11y nftpr an 
i 11('.ll(·.-;.~ nf tit'tC<'II )'('"ll'', ('ll\lSCd hy the 
lin:1111·iul cmb:nrn-..~11,C'nt ofthC' owncr::i. 
l'he 1nill h l" liPCn rt"fittcd with new nrn· 
<'11iiH•ry nt a('( .. t of .. ·10,uo 1. Tho pro-.-
1wc·h nrt• :;nud for n ~l!'ndy rt111." 
• 
. ,In. \ u,,m·~ h<'1wy !.Uli~nipti,m to 
!he Hc-pnlili<-:m ('nmpnig:n fund has ex-
rit(•d mnl'h indig11nnt ('Ollln1rnt from 
tho t1,dff'-nf1H'JH 111lrotnl(•.-.. tl,ro11g-ho11t 
tlw \\'1·--t. ll c n • i:-1 a niihl :1ample t"roin 
the Xl'W l'liilnd<·lphia (0.) J>rmo('rnL. 
H11~~t·l1 \ .• \ J~N, late ('f\ll()id;\l(• ft..1r 
the• l'rf' . .;ii.lcntinl 110111i1rntio11, hn~ givf'n 
~'l1Hl,OOO lo thr- R('pt1lili1·1u~ ('11n1pni~n 
Commitlt't' .• \ lgn i~ wmth$10,000,tl().l 
01· i:.:0,000,000. I f l~ i~ n to.riff rohhcr, 
anti hu~ nrnd<' thi1-1 Vlll'lt fortu1ir nut ol 
the $:.! pc•r tliou-;nnd ft•C'l turifl' tnx on 
lu111h1'r, which tli<' pt~opl<' pny to Alger 
out <if thr-ir 1,wn pc,tkell'I wh<'ll<'H'I' th(•y 
l,11y n. frn,t of l11nib1•r. Ll'l th<' fnn11N, 
lnhoring man. or nny ollier J1N~Oll \\ \10 
contprnplntp~ l,11ildi11g ii h11n11• for thC'ir 
fnrnily gin• t}ii-1 lllnll('I' somp tlu,11ght. 
'1'111-: J>hilntlc·lphia 'l'PIC'gT1tph il'I for 
1 f:ini:-1011 nml Mo, ton, lint i~ ~11llit·it•ntly 
i111lPp('IHl1•nl lo l-tflj' (1f t\iC' l' r(•~itlrnt's 
r('('('llt mr~:-1.ngr; 
'l'h<' nw~ sagC', !-iimply m1 n pirre of 
part)' tac·tirs, i~ J\ lllOl't lllf\St<>rly pC'r· 
ronnnn('r, n.rnl it t'Ntainly lrnnt1 the 
Jfrp11hlit·n11 ~t·nnlnrs who h,\ve {)ppo~r<i 
the rntilicntion (11) r,urf•ly pinti!-illll 
~rot11Hl.-1 inn YNY 11,!.!ly po!-<ilioll. 
Joh1111y Bull lia:--got hi:-. l')T~ open 
uhOl1l Cl1·q·ln11<l ill ln!--t, llH• Cinl'innati 
Com111c1Tin.l Unz1;•tlp l\iink,. ~:iy~ the 
~rt"'ntjournnli:-itic di:-icm·ere r: 
Th~y (the llritisb pupn~) hllvc not 
unlil now seen clearly that their llarling 
Cle\'l•lnnd ii!! n low d<'mngngu<' nnd fl 
ronvictcd frnml. He lrn!:I introdnced 
him~clf in thnt £\RpcC't l<, tl1e world. 
,. . ' - ~,.:.,,,,,,~·,, 
- ,~1 }-/, J \!j,-,74~ . 
~_,... - _ ~ c~,'lly'·l l 
THROW I H THE. SH(IBiiiffiSH 
::i.n,1 1• r. S;K>n;:c :rn,J waler. wl1ic.:h will 
b:c:p )"our SHOES BRIGHT 
;.nd CLEAN il 1·t1u uJe 
Wolff'sACM EBlacking 
7·1u: n·ouu,i, J.11t;J11' tt vu,d 111;11y a.ml wil l 
l,(U · fr, a.,d the 11 tt11.w9!,t lo. 
hprescrvu. tl.c leaLher:.111\1,;·,~~ :1. b.ril · 
Jiant poll,h. ,v .,1er .,ntl 1uuw~h)l<JIT1t ::i.s 
turtly", off n duck'~ l,.,c:\;. ~1~11·~ 1,),(lu 
rtq11iri: dro.: ,iu~ ONC\::. ~ WE~K -
wi,in.,.n',i ,m~c :, m i:th, 1h .. t i :.It. \\ocrth 
tryrni,;, i:.1i'1 ii{ ·11 i. 1ol~o the IJei,.t dress-
Ing f,.r h:1rnc~:i,vn wlii <.h ii 1.,-.1,. '111 H.1:..t,: 
MU. rib. 
WOLFF&RANDOLPH,Phllodclohl, 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER -DEVOT ED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, 1'1IE ARTS AND SCJEn.CES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. U .00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCh . 
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GROVER GETS THE HORSESHOE. 
The Article Made at Dayton from 
Na ils Collected in Every Sta te 
in the Un ion . 
D.\YTON", 0 ., 4\ngu.:-t 28.-For ~urue 
time po.st the Rcpuhlil't\11 pres~ in this 
region hns been in ecst:1.cy o,·er the fact 
tl1nt ~rr. J:1mes Ryder, an expert Irish 
bluck:nnith, who in 1&~-1 Yoted for James 
G. lllninc for Pretiident, wits maki11g n 
model llorse~lioo for Ben Jinrri son, 
which WI\:-! to have liee11 prese11ted to 
llim, wilh n. great demo11strn.tion, Uy 
Go,·ernor Fornker. The shoe is an ele· 
gant. specimen of expert workm,rnship, 
and i ... made entirely of old horseshoe 
n:1.ils1 collcctcll in e,·cry Stn.te a.11d Ter· 
ritory in the Cnion. 'l'hc shoe is com -
pleted, Lmt it seems the ho11e:5t old Irish-
mnn clrnngod his mind :wmewh:\t, for 
to-day he sC'nt it to President Gro,·er 
Cleveland, with the following letter: 
D.\YTo~, 0., August 28, 1888. 
P.n£<:;JDK\'T GttoVER CLEn:r..\so- Ji on -
ored Sir: [ take greflt p1ensure in pre· 
senting you with n horse-shoe made by 
nn old lrishman out of American steel, 
n.nd orunmented with n horse-shoe nail 
from ench nnd every Stntc in the Union. 
1 nm rrn Irishmnn, u Connnught Rnr1ger 
who voted l'or J:.unes G. Blaine in 18841 
but hnxe co me to the conclusion thnt 
you are the tme friend of n.11 Irishmen 
un<l workingmen, and I shall \"Ole for 
you, if God spnre.s my life, in 188~. l\lny 
good hick follow you all yom: life, is the 
wi~h of nn honest, hard-working Irish· 
man. Yours rftlpectfully. 
J.UII-~ Rm ER. 
SOLDIERS, 
Reacl the "Roll of Honor." 
452,557 Persons are Receiving Pen-
sions Froin the Government . 
The Last .hnu ii lntr ta.se the LIi ies In lh e His-
tory or lbe Bur eau- The Mos& Llbenl In He• 
warding Soldlus -. 4.n uetr r ne:ut11tlon or 
rarllun Cbarges. 
\V A.SIIISG'fOS, D. C., Aug. :?J.,-The 
annual report or the Commissioner of 
Pensions shows that there were dur111g 
tho fiscal year ending June 30, JSS.s, 
added to the pension rolls G0,252 new 
nnmes; the largest nnnual increase in 
the history of the Blireau, mak iug a to-
tal of 452,•3ti7 pensioners on the rolls nt 
the cluse of the year, as fo1IO\\"'El: 3:?6,-
835 inn1lids 1 D2,92 widows, minor 
children irnd dependnnt relitti,·e.s, 37 
re,·0lution11ry widows, 80(j sun·i,·ors of 
Lhc wnr of 181:!, 10,7Ri widows _,. of 
tl10Ee who serntl in th11L wnr, lG,OGO 
survi\"Ol'S of the Wllr with .Mexico 11ncl 
.i,ll.14 widow.3 of thiJse who sen·ed in 
thn.t war. Th e names of 2,028 pre,·ious-
ly clrop!)ed were restored to the rolls, 
mnking nn aggregll.te of G~.280 nddecl 
"luring the year. During the same 
period 15 1730 were dropped from the 
roll8 on account of denth nnd Ynrions 
other cnw,es, leaving nn inrrense in 
the rolls of 46/,50 nnme:"I. There h,1,·e 
been l 1lG(;19ZG pensiol) claims filed 
Rince 1861, n.nd 737.200 cln.ims of nil 
Hear a Republican Paper . clas:!es h;\\"e been allowed since that 
Tl\c Philadelphia ·r.edger, an in<le• elute. The amount paid for pensions 
pendent Republican new::;pnper of i.m· since 1861 hns been 963,086,4-H. Jn . 
mcn~c cirC'ullltion l\nd grent influence crei\se of ptnsion was granted in -tfi,716 
published liy George \V . l'hilcls, who Ci\Ses. The aggregate annual value of 
w.1.s "'-pokeu of ns a Repulilicau cnmli· pensions is $56,707,221, an incrense o"er 
dntc for President , reads the riot ncL to the previous year of $2,308,208. The 
total amount disbursed by pension 
the Hepublic1ui Senate for its shl\me- agents for nil purpos~ wns 79,6-tG,l-16. 
le::;s pnrti:--un c•m1r8e in reg11rd t0 the The cost attending surh disbursements 
Pre1-ide11l'ti Fi~hery Message . In the WR8, in the Rggregnte, $3,292,52-1, it 
r,ourse of n Jung iuHl aOlc nl'tide 011 lhe being n fraction l~s thnn 4 per cent. of" 
the totnl expenditures of Lhe hureau. 
su,~~j,ecl, the I_~edg~r :rn) s: . _ The total 1\tnOlrnt expended for nil 
lhe qne8t10m; mvoh·ed 111 the mes- purposes w,ts ~ 2,008,3 ·, being 21! per 
sa~e were not such 11s the-y should con- cent. of the total estimated gross in -
sider as RepubliellnS or OemocrnL-i, or: come or the United Stntes gO\"ernment 
1\.-1 other 1u1.rty 1:nen; ?lit ns Hem~to~ for thE" periot.l. The total expenditures 
:ind rcpre~c11t.1t1ve~ of the• .\ .-nerat·nn 1.of the go\·ernrnent for the tiscHI year 
Co11gre~~ .. \11d e,·en if the majority 1888 were '$267,D24,801, so thnt the 
l~nd Leen ialuw to ~tlluw thnt co11s1Je!·11· u.niot1nl expemled for and on account 
twn ·'" rule th~m in il '."ontnn-ersy in- of pemsiom1 w:1s nenrly 31 per tent. of 
\'~>lvrng a JIO.::i~iUlf: party ndnrntago or the entire outlay of the go\"ernment. 
d1s:11lnllllng~, they nught 1111\"e con - There were filed during ihe yenr -17,~ 
elmlt.'d thiLt 1t wouhl he better ..,,.~n 1\1' 840 applications for original pension~; 
1\ party rnon.!1 to ns:su.mt; _the nrtue, 11,789, widow::, ~1,4-Wdependent moth · 
though thP_Y hu(~ no_t, ol ni:-111:; a con- ens nnd 1,88:l dependent. fathers making 
tro~·ersy ·.,~1t.•1 .a f.;re1gn power l>f:C!Htsc n total of 67 ,704. The highe~t. number 
he 1:-i the l re~1dent 1l1HI bec11u.,e in all or clnims on nccm111l of the late wiu 
such mnlteri,1 it i..: lie~t to present t\ uni· wns recei,·ed from Ol1io Indinnn follow· 
ted nnd not;\ divitled front. Ci.I next, then Xew York nnd Peunsyl· 
The Ledger concludes its a<lmimlile vnnia, nnd from Montnnu, l-tnh nnd 
nrticl1.• with the following ad\"icc to ifs South C1~rolina no new ones were re-
rei\"ed. l~p to .June 30, Inst 2G,581 
party in the Sountr: cluims were filed under the Mexicnn 
"There cn11 Le Lut. little doubt that pcn:-:ion net, 1Vi786 being- sunivors and 
the common sen8e of the m1\...~C8 of the nnd 5,1% widow cnses, have been nl-
peoplc nnd their in.!:'itincl of patriotism lowed. The rejections were 2,3~1 sur · 
say lhe Pre:sideut is riglit aud indirnte vi,·ors nncl HOl widow clnimti 1 mainly 
thnt they Hl'B ready to stnntl by him. becnuse the npplicant hnd not nrri\·ed 
For 1.l1esc and 11th er rensons we hohl nt the required nge of G2 years. 
to tl1e opinion (·xprestied liy the Led~er or these .Mexican claims but. 1,SD2 
on ~ntunl.,_v. that the mujority of the were unsettled on the 30th of June 
Sonfl.tc will :1cl Le8t for tho country, if tile evidence filed bein~ insuffictent. 
1hcy set :1~ide :1II partisan feeling- i11 "The spirit of the l11w division of the 
thi-: mattN ;u11l promplly am! heartily linrcnn," says the report "is 'no corn-
inve~t tlic l'r e!:1ide11t wilh the su.:-pen- promise' with those who willfolly \"i<..-
:-,1ry nlllhority nnil power he a.::!k"'-, 01· In.le the pension ln.w, n.n<l no prosecu-
co-oprrnte l'hecrrully and at once with tion i~ made or th~ewho sinned throu' 
tho l hm:-c if the ll ou8e shall 8Cllll a ignor:mce and who are willing to make 
jmli<'iou-.. hill or joint resollltio11 to tlrnt restitution when the same is demnnd. 
effel'l. Thi~ is especiil1ly a subject on t:<1 oi' them." 
which the jmlgnH~nt of the count ry O,·er S.3 per cent. of nll pens:oners 
should lie p1·onouncod with decbion Hrc paid liy the pen~ion agents within 
lirn111c~.:s and dignity 1111d, above all, tpn dn.y af ter the quarterly p;,yment id 
with u11:u1imous ,·ni, ·c." due, nml pnyments cm,11oi be made 
The Workingmen in Line . 
Tu1mE WI\.." n monster workingmcn's 
meeting l\t Cuoprr t·nion, New York, a 
few evenings ngo. Six lhou~1uid g11ined 
nclmittnnce 11ml ns mnny were turned 
n.wny t'rom the door:;. Henry George 
and ,v illiam Lloyd Garrison were the 
!-pcnkcrs. Both prnised the president 
wnrmly nml every idlll~ion to the ret11.l-
intion n1c5sn.gc w1\8greeted with rin ging 
cheer:,. J[ enry George said: 111 stand 
here to ratify the nomiantion or GrO\"er 
Cle\·chuul and ~\l ien G. Thurm an ns 
pre.silirnt and vice pre.:!ident of the 
United 8tult.·~. [A voice, 11 \rhnt's the 
nrntler with tho labor cnnd id1•te:; ~"] 
11UroH'L' Clc,·~lnnd is the true inb or <'nn· 
clit!i,te of t<•-d1Ly. rrotection ! [:--curn-
fnlly] I t i~ u lie, a sham, H. frn.ut.1 and 
1\ liumlmg. \Vh y <lm.•ti lllbor want r,ro-
tC'ction when it produced all wen th? 
A II Jalior 1wcdti i::1 freedom. If protec-
tion can rni8C m1ge~, why nre they not 
betlC'r thnn they arc'? rr olectionists 
lrn.,•e lrnd thc-ir w1ty for yea.rs, l\rnl it is 
nbout timt.• we trietl fn,edom." 
A Nut for Mr. Blaine to Crack . 
Fl'IHO the OmulHL lfrrnld.] 
There ia one rel\ture of the srt.dngs 
Olrnk Lusi11css which iir. Dlnine might 
pcrhnps explnin. l llinoi~ is n great 
Stntr, rich in furrns. In its snvi ngs 
lil\nks is $1-1,000,000. l\fossn,·lrnsetts is 
poor in fa rm s . In its savi ngs hanks 
rests $291,000,000. The formers of this 
count ry cren te th e wen lth . Dy the ben· 
cfil'C'nt lnw o f hiKh protection this 
wenllh dl'ifts to the En st nnd let1'·es poor 
th(" nin.n who has mi\de it. Dul it is pOS· 
sihh• Mr . ])!nin e does noL WH.nt lo ex· 
plnin lhi~. 
Silk Dresses and New Bonnets . 
"[ hM·en't h1td a silk dress sim:e I 
wns 1nnrri ct.l, nor n nrw bonnet for 
three 1-1caso11s, compluim1 Mni . U. Y. R. 
She derlnres l!he is hound to hnve n 
new h1,nnet i f she Jans to work for iL 
herself. This is true grit , bul milny 
lndiP.S who would ghtdly work hnrd to 
n.Unin n desired object, R.re unn.ble to 
<104 s0 because th ey nre nlmo.--t constl\nt· 
ly unlictcd with disense peeulinr to 
their sex. Drnj.!ging.down pnins, dis.· 
pla.ccmenl~, lcuchorrheu, nnd tith er 
uterine disorders, nre th e Liane or mnny 
women's hve~; Out Dr. Pie rc e'a Favor-
it e Pre scription will cure where nll 
other compo und s foil. It i~ the only 
medicine for wom en. sold by druggists, 
under a positive gunrnntee from the 
mnnufncture~. thnt it will gi\'e snt is-
foction in C\"ery case, or money will be 
refundctl. This gunrnntec hns been 
printed 011 the Lottle -wrnpper, and 
faithfully <·a1Ticd out for nwny ye:ns. 
.Andrew Carnegie's Income . 
Oue year .... ........... . ........ $1,500,000.W 
011e montli.... ... . ...... ........ 1~5,000.00 
Ono week........................ 28,846.00 
One d,.y ....... ........... =.... 4,12G.S., 
One hour ..... . . ........ ... ..... 3-13.40 
One minnle.. . .................. 5.72 
One 1-ec01HI.. ....... ........ . .. .O,J 
This then is l 'rolectio11\i Pct! 
A Happy Farmer. 
\\ 'nrrt'11 l 'Jl(IC'rwood , n prominent 
n•,iid1.•nt of the village of Dexter, New 
York,~H)~: <llJy ,,il'c :rnd I coutrncted 
1-evcrc toltl~ la!-t fa!l "Iii ch resulted in 
terril.,ly tru11lilcso111c cuugli s. ,r e tried 
cYery1bi11g- we ('Ould 1lii11k or hc1n of 
but wctc 1111nhle to get relier. Arter two 
mouths of imnering- we were induced 
to Irv \"1111 \\' c rt' s Bnl("nm. Before the 
thi1·<f bottle w1\S gone our coughs had 
c11lir(•ly llis11ppeared nnd we were ns 
well m::1 OH'l'. J cnnnot eny too much 
in prnisc of thi ::i wonderful reme dy ." 
Triid Bize free Al :\[•.:hi1ffey 's. li 
A rotary snow plow" ill lie a pnrt of 
the eq uipment or the Duluth, South 
Shore'-~ Atlnnti c this winter. 
more rnpillly without multiplying the 
agencies; 100,000 cnses or increase or 
pension under recent. legislation ha\·e 
l>ecn settled without expense or deli,y 
to the pensionerS. 
The Comnussioner slntes that he 
sent copies of this annual rPporL for 
1 '7 to the commanders or the nnious 
military dr.pnrtments of the rnite<l 
Stnte:--, with n request that nfter c:x· 
nminnlion, Lhey would submit sugges-
tions looking lo improvements in ex· 
isting ll\ws, which nction wns enrnestly 
appro,·e<l by the President. A majorit}' 
of theseotlicers expressed the opinion 
that the present pension l11ws nre nm-
ply sufficient for ever y emergency, nnd 
nenrly nil were or the opi nion that. n 
rigid physicial exnrninat1on should be 
conduc ted n.t discharge which shonld 
be <'ertiti e<l to hy n. council convened 
for the purpose nnd ma.de a pn..rt of the 
military history of ench soldier. 
The total number or specia.1 pen,;.ion 
nets whieh hnve become lnws from 
18()1 to 1885 is 2,001; and from l 885 to 
to 1 , dnring the pre.:ent administm -
lion, 1,369;" total of3,3i0. Of the lat-
ter, HH were vetc,ed for rensons fully 
set forth in the ])resident's rnessnges 
made public from time to tune. In 
the fisc~11 yea~ from July 1, 1882, to 
June 30, 183.31 there were issued 191,~21 
certificate.s of l\ll kinds, nnd during the 
three following fiscal years, from Ju?y 
1, 1885, to June 30, 18SH, 3I>D,038; mak· 
iug an increase ror the Inst thre e years 
oi 168,31G certificale8. 
Polit ic al Acrosti cs. 
r. 
C- lenn record, 
~L-igflt ht, a.lion, 
E-very promi$C fulfilled, 
V-e loes 1111 right, · 
E -qunl ri~ht.; for nil, 
L-nho rers rC8-prele1I, 
A-n hon e::il ndm ini strnt ion, 
N -o m ore wRr tnx es now, 
Down with high tnxes. 
Tf. 
T-:u:es retlm·ed, 
H -e mp for high crim~, 
U-se!ess expe nditure s stopped, 
R -tiil rond land grunts stopped, 
M--o ney for th<! honest lnborer, 
A-II men shnll have equnl rights, 
N -o Chine~e in ours. 
Jll. 
H -igh t;untion, 
A-piug monn.rchy, 
R-ail roatl lnnd grnbhcr:t, 
R-u le or ruin, 
1- nvi te r ofUhinese 1 
S- had ow of J. G. 13., 
0 -n my nnccstry .l stand, 
N -omina ted rorgrandpu. 
IV. 
M -one y , m onop oly nnd monarchy, 
0 -be y your bo.-:-ses, 
R -um and tobacco free, 
T- ru sts , s tocks, bank~ und rnilronde. 
0 - n my barrel I st.find, 
N -ot going to get their, F.li. 
Corinth, J\liss. H. G. )[cE . 
Then he ch.sped her with emotion, 
Drew the maiden to his lireast , 
\\" hispcred "ows of true <le-votiou, 
'l'he old, old tale-you know the rest. 
From his circled nrms upspringing , 
" 'ith a tenrshe turned away, 
And her voice with sorrow r inging, 
" I shnll not sec my bridnl day." 
This drnmati c speech broke him up 
badly ; but when si10 explnined thnt 
her npp r chensions were foun ded upon 
the fact of nn inherited predispo!::'ition 
to consumption in her family, he 
cnlmed her feArs, bought. a botll e of 
Dr. P1en :e 's Golden Medica l Diecovery 
for her , nnd she is now the incnrnntion 
of health. For nil hrouchin.1, thro.itn.nd 
tung nnections, it is n potent remedy. 
An nch·ertiseme11t i11 the recent is. 
sne of n New York JlAper rend : Lo~t: 
A bunch of keys tie lo a string be-
tween Grace church and Fulton Ferry. 
POLITICAL HOT-SHOT. 
Brother B!:tine trusts the tru;;;;ts, but 
nob0tly trusts llrother Blnine. 
:llr. B!ain P. rend his defense of trusts 
from m:t1n1script. Jt was deliberate 
madn es~. 
The monopolistic 
'trust" Jim Blnine. 
people can't. 
con::-pirncies can 
But the Am erican 
LnLor lleedt protection . But it has 
alre:Hly more of the wolfh;h ki11d tlrnt 
cnpita l cries !'or than it. neeJs. 
It is in cos testable that the tariff tax 
as a rule incre,\ses the t'Ost of the nr-
ticle by th e amount of the tax 
'l'he eurth 111,ty be the Lonl'101 lit1t the 
fuln~s shereof ::.eems to licloug to the 
tmsts nml pools an<l coml.,ine.s . 
h this to be :.t "cleirn c:1mpaign'!" 
The hoosiers nrc Uegi1ming to doubt 
it. They h:,ve- :seen no ":;oap: 1 
H artl ci<ler Uoea not cut any figure 
with theRepuLlicans :if1er all. 1t has 
been crowded out hy free whisky. 
fl was 1871 th,tt lll,dne ad 1·ocated the 
repeal or the tax on coal. Strangely 
enough, no one called him a free tr,\Cler. 
The eotton·!:::e<"<l oil t rust people re· 
port profits of only :l beggnrly $2,000,-
000 htst yea r. :Hut the tru st is young 
ye!. 
The ); cw York Tribun e suggests n-
free trnd er:1· bank . Is the Tri bune the 
pl\per th11t fir..::t suggegted 1\ freedmnn'i-1 
bnnk? 
Pleuse observe th:\t Lhe old red ban· 
dana is ,·ery e,lr1y, very mu ch, and 
very cone.picnou~ly to the front of the 
hat lie . 
Spain irns :i high tariff system exnd· 
ly likC' that of the L1nited Stntei;:, nnd 
to-day !<he cn.n hardly mnkc :\. cover 
lifter for ;l SIO\'C. 
The boorlle :uu l boozC, blare nntl blus-
ter methods of the Hep11Ulican cam-
pni.:;-n C'1rnnot win this ye:1.r. The peo 
pie nre thinking. 
.\.Urm\{l, Blaine co1tched and hub 
nolibcd with the arislocrnc·y .. \ t home, 
he howl:--o,·er the wrongs of the down-
trol ldcn Irishmen. 
lln rrison is the rnil end of the Ile-
publican kite and Ste,·C' Elkin s hus 
hold of the ~trings, while Quny is sore-
ly watd1ing it soar. 
~fr. )I orton's C:tnndinn railroad must 
nut enjoy pridlegc;:; C,m1uli1 clcnies to 
American merchant~. 
Old Beelzliub,.\11:1.nias :\ml Snpphirn. 
~II h:1,·e cnmpnign jobs on the Repub-
lican pres· this yc:lr. 
Oh, Brother Blaine '! t!ome back again, 
8o line And fresh and fri~ky, 
To pull dear wool o'er peopl e's eye~, 
.\ncl tempt 'em wilh free wbiskr ! 
It i!! hnrd to tell from some of the 
\Vestorn paper:s whether Grnndfalher 
or Grnndson IIn rrb;on i:t running this 
)·ear. 
Fair pl:ty is our motto. \Ve gi\'e it 
to others-we dcmnnd it for ourseh-es. 
There must :..e 110 onc-~ided rcciproC· 
ity with Cnnn<l11. 
The wiggling, the wmngling nnd the 
writing or the Republicnn ciunpaign 
lender~ i.:s e\·en more lire.;;omc than the 
ehouling8 C\f Blaine. 
It i:s 0nlr a party tlrnt proves false to 
ilself nr>d false lo the people thal it 
gets in the po.5ition the Republicnn 
party occupies thi.:, yenr. 
The Ucpublil-an party is n. pitrty that 
tnkes kindly to " ri l'e, rnts and relit·s/' 
nnd i~ n politicnl corpse walking about 
to Scl\"e funeral expenses. 
James Gillespie Durchnrd Dl.,ine lrns 
the unfortunate faculty of b:enking n. 
joint in the l>ody of hid own p11rty C\·ery 
time he opens his mouth. 
~£nine's f1H·orite son nnd Maine'ti fa-
vorite college seem to lie on ON>O~ilc 
ides or the political fence this time. 
It is Bowdoin ,·.:,, Bloine. 
The ln (folnnpolis Sentinel describes 
the Indiana State R epublicnn platfcrm 
as "a queer compound of falsehood, 
denrngogism nnd b1,lderdnsh." 
Blaine' 8 defen se of tru-sl8 is snid to 
hn\'e enabled lhe Republicni, :Xationnl 
committee to fry about fl million of 
ufnt 1 • out of the m onopolists. 
\Yar taxe~ must be reducc.-·d. The 
principal question is wh ether the re -
duction is to be mnde on 1mg11r, wool 
nnd steEJ 0r on whi:--ky and tobncco . 
The wnll-pnper mnnufaclures nr e 
thinking of form ing n trust. It mny 
become ne cessar y to return to while· 
wash ns n. poss ibl e mean s of ret:tlii,tion. 
In" striking the k ey note of the ca m-
paign" the " nn cro wn ed king'' appears 
t.o hn,·e missed it nntl hit the Republi. 
c.111 cnndidAles ch1t11CP.3 below th e belt. 
Gen. Harri son has liel"n presented 
by an i1.d111!rer "ith two bottles of hair 
oil. [l btkes sonp, h owe \·cr, nnd n ot 
hair oil, to run a political csunpa ign. 
Quny expresses him se lf much pleRs· 
e.l with th e ouLlook in Mnine . \Yell, 
we ahrn .ys supposed tha t if tile R epu h· 
licnns hnd lu ck th ey would carry 
Main e. 
In '8-1 there wRs only one Dur chn rd 
in the R epu blican party. In '88 th ey 
seem to Le too numer ous loo m enli on . 
You .could hardly thr o w n brick with· 
out hitting one. 
Th e tnriff on $:100 worth o f farming 
implements am ount s to $1..35, ]caving 
$1!):l leg:mntc prire for the mnnufa c-
turer of th e nr t.icle. Thi s is sweet pro· 
tect ion to the farmer. 
Tl ie cnmp nign coundrum: " llow is 
that n reduction from 47 to 40 per cent. 
on import s is free lrnde and a re~uc· 
tion of the price of whiaky from "-2 to 
2:; C'ent:s n gallon is not free whisky ?11 
Jf lmsts nre upri,·,1te nHhirs/' with 
whi l'h it is improper for the RUlhorities 
lo h1terrerc, why shouldn't it be well to 
put pocket picking in the snme ca te-
gory ? ,ve cnn ' t hnxc too much of a. 
good th ing. 
The "trw~t," thill Cle\·elautl m eant 
when he said n "Public ofiicc is :L pub · 
lie Lru5t1' is vcrv different from the 
Trust s with the ~\ \'e riug top-lurty "T" 
thal Bl.line meant wh e n he sought t-o 
cxp ecl-or1,te in their fo.\'or ngninst the 
stiff brceze9 of popu);\.f indignation. 
: Arter a long reYiew of Gen crnl Ilnr -
ri so n 's record the Nati on co m es lo the 
conclusion thn.t. "ns the advocate of 
centralizat ion, the defender of reckless 
pen siun schemes, th o friend of H enne· 
pin Canal jobs 1 Gencrnl H an-iso 11 is not 
a. snfe mon to Uc Pre sid ent." 
This :Blessed Tariff. 
The more rapidly lhe Democratic 
pre!::s 1.::\11 bring the rnnsscs of the peo -
ple to nnder4and the monstr:>us in-
iqu ily practiced upon them by the ex -
istence of a high t:niff, whereby, indi -
rectly and when lherc is 110 ncce.::.:sity 
for it, nn a\-erage rate of lnriff of 47 per 
cent upon all th e nece~sities of life is 
exto rl ea fro m them, then, we say, will 
tb e masses o f the people turn to tariff 
reform, as the pauacea. for the ills they 
now su ffer, and wi II vote I he Demo· 
cn1tic ticket. .As i\ sample of this in· 
iquity we append a. list of the nrticles 
which enter inlo eyery day life nnd 
their a<lditio,rnl cost by reason of the 
tariff; 
A doll:tr·::i worth of common earthen· 
ware with the duty ntllled c,,sts you .. $1.35 
.-\. dollar's worth of common cutlen·, 
with duty ...... ... ...... .. ............ . .. ~ ... L'.>9 
A dollnr·s worth of raw dothing wool.. 1.55 
..\. c.lollar·s worth of axle.:s ............ ......... I.ti:? 
A dollar's worth of wor .. ted goods .... .... 1.; 1 
J .. dollar's worth of woolen clothing .... UH 
.\ dollar's worth nf' woolen dress goods 1.7:! 
.\ dollar's worlh of flannels or any kind 1.70 
.\. dollar ':s wonh of wool blankets .... .... Lin 
.\. dollar's worth of common cotton 
cloth ... ...... .... . ... . .. . , .. ..................... L.75 
A d!>llar's worth of brown sugar .......... 1..-..2 
A dollar's worth of varnish ... ............ .. I.95 
A dollar·s worth of starch ............. .. .... 1.95 
A. dollar'slworth of lcn.d paint .... .. ....... .. 1. 75 
A dollar's worth ofhor:se-shoe nails ...... L.76 
A dollar's worth of small-size, common 
windo,v.gla~~ . according to size 1.60 to 2.f G 
.\. dollar·s worth of whiting and l)nris 
,,·bite. dry ... .......... . .... ........ '-. . . ......... 2 34 
Fh'e cents worth of ca:stor oil. ...... ... .... .15 
A dollar's worth of rnunufoclnred brass 1.42 
A. dollar·s worth of bru..,hes .... .... .... .. 1.30 
A dollar's worlb of chemicals ... ~L.25 to :.U l 
A. dollar·s wonh offfo.xen thread ......... 1.40 
A. dollJr's worth of bags uncl bugging ... t.40 
A dollar's worth of oil-cloth ....... ....... J .40 
A dollar's worth of tinware ......... .. .... 1.34 
A dollnr"i:1 worth or!-<!ilt ................ ... .. 1 .80 
A dollar·s worth of cotton thn:•nd ........ J.40 
A <lollar 's worth of cotton yam ..... . .... .. 1.46 
A dollar's worth of cotton ~tocking ...... 1.40 
A doll ar's worlh of cor:-acts ...... .. . ......... 1.:~"i 
A dollar':; worth of needles ................. 1.45 
This list might be extended, lmt these 
items. nre quite sufficient to !-.how the 
co:::t of a high tariff to the un•mge 
house-keeper and to working people 
generi.llr . 
Irishmen, Read This ! 
The Catholic :Xews is one of the mo:-t 
inlluenti:1.l pnpers publi~hed in the in-
tere~t ef thC Catholic <'hun:h in the 
United States. In ~peaking of Harri-
Sf)tl it. P.:t)'S: 
In the coun:e ofa S'))'_'Cl'h, not many 
}'\.'tu-s ngo, llenj:uuin J larrison prrused 
m·ery race but the Jri ... h. An fri.;hmnn 
i·, the nudience m~ule romr,laint, and 
I rnrriso11 replied: 
"fl i-1 ensy to know that nrnn':3 rnce; 
you a!I know what they arc; if it were 
noL for them we would not need 1inlf 
our penitentiarie::-, which are almost 
foll of them; th ey hnse no rntelligence; 
Lhey nre only good to sl1m·el dirt and 
grade rnilroad.s, for which they rcceh·c 
more than they l\re worlh, as they nre 
no :lcquisition to the Ameri can people." 
And yet there are n rew I ri;;;h Ameri-
C1\n paper~ who support this rnnn who 
Enid the Irish recei, ·e more wnges thnn 
U1ey are wortl1. .\.ncl thc.se snmc pa-
per:s will tell you tlll\t he is for protec· 
lion to .\.rnencan labor'. \\'ill they tell 
us thnt he would not, if he coul<l, dis-
criminnte against the Iri.:sh .\.meric:m 
labore•·? ------ ~ 
THE PLAGUE AT CALDWELL . 
Twenty-Five De&th~ Have Occurred 
but the W orst is Now Over . 
Sp«ial by 'fclt"gTfl.ph to lhe Times,,..:10.r.] 
QL" .\KER c,n.-, 0, Aug. 29.-The epi -
<lt:mic nt Caldwell, 0 ., which has of 
lnlc as.sumc<l such alnrr11ing }Jropor-
tion:-:1 is now believed to IJe under con · 
trol nnd slowly nhnting. It is almost 
impossible to oblflin anything, n.s it is 
kept Yery quiet by ti,e people of that 
,·icinity. "llore tbnn n. hundred C..'\SC'8 
hnve been reporte", with twenty-the 
del\ths. If is claimed by Caldwell cit i-
zen~ to be rnnlnrinl, but it is gencrnlly 
suppowd lo be typhoid. Tl1e mnjority 
of the cas(•;;; at present ~re convnlcscing . 
);o 11ew ca~es ha Ye been )1enrd of. Mnny 
residents of Caldwell fled to this place 
nnd nre here yet, nwniting the sub i-
dencc of the plague. 
Killed His Mother. 
Cot,U)!Drs, .\.ugnst 2n.-,vm. Henry 
Mill er, one of the wealthiest irnd be.:st 
known gentlemen in this section of 
corn1try, ex.president. of tlic gm: wor ks, 
n.nd son of the lflte banker, John )[i)ler, 
ncci,Ientnlly shot nnd instnnt.ly killed 
his mother Inst Hight. )[rs. ~filler wns 
o"er se,·enty years of nge, but waa n 
courageous and \"igorous body. Re-
cently, in view of the lnrge l'rowds ex· 
peeled here, she induced her son tv gel , 
n. pistol for her, that she might be pre-
pared in cnse of burglary. 
La.st nig:ht the son was explaining t0 
his mother how the wenpon worked 
when the hammer fell , the pistol was 
fired nnd tl1e bul1et tore it.-. wn.y into the 
thr o:1t of the nged lady. The carolid 
artery w:1s sc,·ne<l nn<l with the cry, 
"Oh, H enry! Oh, H enry!" she fell dend 
in hi:s nrm s. 
The sad e,·enl ha s cre..lted a profound 
sernmtjon, nnd the unfortunnlc mnn i:, 
wild with grief nnd self- rC'pron.rh. 
Ih :n1-~ arP n. few genuine exlracL~ 
from Engfo1h pnpC'r:-, which the Hepuh-
Ecnn pnper:,i. in this conn try will t,tke 
good cnrc 11ot to publish: 
Tlw President hns nnqur.stionnbly 
str engthened his positi011 in the l 'nited 
8tntes liy the cnrncslneis..:; of hi s pro~ 
clnimed determination to m:1inh1in 
what he hclie,·es to be the rii;l,Ls of 
Am e ricn n r.iti1.em:.- T,ondon D11ily 
News. 
The rejection of tho fisheric~ lrealy 
Uy the R epublican Rrnnlors is a tame 
and fcel,le mode of :1ttncking Cannda 
compnred with the vigor0us scheme 
propounded hr the Dcmocr:\lic Pre~i-
dent.-Londou . t:mdard. 
The messnge furnishes ii significant 
comment on the rubbish our prees 
sh oots ont on occa ion anent the com-
m on lnngunge, origin nnd objects of 
the two great branches of lh e Anglo-
SRvon rnce. Th e mennce ill dircrt, nnd 
th e power to execute it seems not to be 
wanting, or the will eiLher.- T..ondon 
Army nnd Ntn·y GRzette. 
How to Help Your Digestion. 
Alm ost (:Very <lny we feel the un-
plensaut sensntions of indigestion. Try 
All cock's rorous !"')asters nnd be Te-
lie,·cd. J. P. D:n ·enporl, of Canarsic, 
New-Y ork , write:;: 
ON THE WI~G. 
A )It, Ven1ouite 'l'clls \l ' hat 
lie Saw in the lVooly 
lVcsl. 
Den1ocrntic( ·Jain1 llutt Joun n rn1 
Go to C.'levc-lnud and 
'rhnrr unn . 
D£co1u11, I ow . .\, .\.ug. ::?!, 'S8. 
Conespondenl'e of the BAN~En.] 
On the m·e of our depnrture from 
)It. Yernon, I promi-;ed to write you 
:-omething of our trip in the Xorlh-
wc~t. \Ye reached this plnce by easy 
stages, Je:wing home on Mond11y c ,·en ~ 
ing, the 11th iusl, Yia the C., A. & C. 
running O\"er to Columbus; next morn-
i11g taking: lhe l\ C. & St. L. we lnnded 
safely in Chic,1go at Gin the cYening. 
.\t 10:30 p. m. boarding n Chicago, 
:\lilwuuh.e an<l St. l'aul trnin we slept 
OYCl' \ri scon,in, arririug nt Prn.iric Du 
Cl1ien for brcakfru:.t 1cros.sing the }.!issis-
sippi at tbnt. pc,i!lt, riding snfely over 
the greut pontoon bridge thnt. ~pnr.s th e 
ri,·er, eonnecting tbe latt<.•r city with 
)JcGreg:or on the Iown. side. Lcnving 
)fcGrcgor, and lhe rugged hills border-
ing the ri\'er, we pu.:hed onward to-
w:1.n..l the Xonh.we:st and nl 110011 were 
at Colemnn, a st;itio11 :1.boutthrechour,.. 
ride this ~it.le of St. .P:rnl, nnd nt the 
lntter pince\\ ere hs requ(':--t switched 
off for this place. 
Decorah is th e county .. c:lt or \\ ·in-
nishiek county, n. thriving little pince 
of a.I.lout thirty-fiye h1111clred, ne--tlcd in 
the hill-; of tile upper Tow:J.. river. The 
town w:1~ nnme<l for the old Indi:tn 
Chief \\'inni.shiek, who-ie bones nre 
yet <'<1.rcfnlly protecte<l in a smn.11 c1we 
011 the hilh!idc ne11r liy. T !\.Ill told lliat 
following Lhe Jndinn <'t1stom nll hi~ 
w0rJdlr <roods were buried with him. J 
n.111 contcmplnting a rnid on this caxe, 
nnd if not prevented by the hn11d of 
man or sea.red awn.y hy the gho-.l of 
th~ old w,HriQr, I>0c. :'.\IcKown's 111usc-
um ~hall profit hy n·:1.~011 of my ~,1jo11rn 
her<'. 
.\s yot1 know, mi.~ing plPn..~nrc with 
proti1, ot1r trip nrnOlli; other thing~ 
contcmplnte<I t~i:a:rnpe from hny rc\'er, 
and \\.fl lir~vC', J think, ~IICCC'Cdf',1. 'l'h ir· 
ty 111ilr~ nn hour for two <liiys nnd 
night~ XorthweslC'rly, runi-; away from 
that mnlady. They say the di~eRse is 
unknown in this loeRlity. 
There nm quite fl nmnber of Knox 
county pe<,ple in nnd :uound Dccomh. 
The )ifnrlows 111111 Uendingtons nre 
here. [nle1ligent, indu..;iriou:s :uH.l hos-
pitable !)COplc, tliey lmre done wc1l. 
.\.II in quite comfortRUle circumstan -
ce~. l'ncles Jim nnd Den H e:•dington 1 
the former 77 nnd the l11Uer in his !)()th 
year, are hnlc llnd hearty, r n(l the 
R\x:-.-i-:n reguhuly. :rnd ~:,y it is better 
thnn a letter P\'ery week from old 
Knox. 
The face or the t·mmtry in thi:-: ~ec-
tion is rolling with S()mC :-:ru-ings :11111 
run11ing wnlcr. Iow:t i~ :\ ~tate of con· 
sidernblc propo1·Lions, lias fine, rich 
soil; was first settle<l nL Burl ington in 
17-Q.8, ttdmittccl into the l'nion in 1 .JH. 
ila.s an nre:i of ,13100J ijr1unre mile.s, 
with a total popuh1tifln of nearly two 
millions. Jfo.s :i.n :1.rern~e Y1due or 
..,27 for hC'r cle:ircd nnd $30 for ti rn lier· 
cd lnnds. ll<'re n11d in \\ ·isconsin, the 
Xorwegiirn finds n. congenial clime 
Large number s of lhat people arc set.-
tied here. They hn.ve nn i1, titution of 
learninp; at this place, arc gt•ncrn.lly in-
1.lu~triousu11<1 thrh·ing, nn<l nre engaged 
in forrning 1 merchrrn<lizing, trading n.nd 
othc1 honornble uvocntinns. 
Trlwcling in this direction one i:s in1-
pr :-,.ged with the growth and mngni-
llule of the country .• \.llhough n. mtH:h 
younger . tnte tlrn.n our ow11, Jow11.·s 
rich prnirie soil feeds ns mRny horses ns 
Ohio; se \·en hundred lhousirnd more 
cn!tle nnd li\'C hundrt!d thousand more 
hogs. The State 1 howe\·cr, i-1 ~horl in 
whcnt, n.nd in ·heep, Tex11.S 11ml C:tli-
forni1\ hn,·ing moro of lhe lutler llrnn 
the entire )forth-west. The gre,,t dr11w~ 
back of this n.nd other Norlh -wes tern 
Stn.tf'S nnd Territories i~ the trrrible 
cold winters. 
The hen\")* horsr i Ure<l nnd grown 
here, the hender ihc helter N"orrn:in 
nm! Clydcsd:1lc-e,peri,1lly tl1c lntler. 
'J'hc Gall,rneth Dros ., loc:itcd nt Janes-
ville, \\"i ~consin, :1.ro he:wy imporlet'iS 
of' <Im.ft hor3es, nml hn, ·e h1u.l much to 
do with tl1<' introdudion nnd bref'ding 
of htrge horses in ,v isconsin nnd other 
\\ ·estcrn nnd North-western Rtntes. 
'l'his portion of the \Vel'lt i~, however, 
sadly deficient in drh·ing hor:-1e.~, such 
ns the )lohnwks 1uH.l .\.hdRll nh8, or th o 
conch n.ml stn nd nn l-brcd horse. l ha,•e 
not f;CCll ~inre corning into fown on e 
good fir~t-cln~i., g-entlem,rnly 1lriving 
hoNC. 111 liugi:;ie::; 1u1<l plensurc r:1r-
ringcs, 011t2ide of the lil.r1,wr towns :rnd 
citie..:;, the country is poorly supplied. 
\\ 'hen thc~c come, the l'Ondstor nnd 
driving horse will L<' in grentcr de-
mnml. Ilut while the State i~ short or 
Ulooded drivers nnd plensnre vel1ich.-'s, 
she i~ full of st<'rling Demol!rnl"- , de 
tcrmi1wtl to redeC'm the 8tnlc. Iowa 
is tilowly but f:.urely growing Demo-
cmtic.•. Th e Tariff bugnhoo don't scru·o 
here worth a eent! Many well-inform-
ed citizens here feel confident thn.l 
Clm·chmd and Thurm1rn will ca rry th e 
Slnte. H owe,·e r thnt mn.y be, th e time 
is not f:tr di.stnnt when th e Htate will 
ri~htflllly l,elong in the Oemocmtic 
colmnn. 
I own ha:5 spoken for prohil.iition, nnd 
her lll.ws nre frnmed 1l ccorLlin~lr. Not 
withst:rndiug, i;ince comillg int1..\ the 
Stale I have had opportumly and 
111a11y prcs~ing im·itntions (of t.'Otir :sc I 
refused'!) o r samp ling wlmt. they call 
the li~t whisky ,r est of tl1c ~Iissi~sipp i. 
The snloo 111 howe\'er, hn8 to hid9 its 
fa('e nnd seek--tbrknr.N rnther tlrn.n Lhe 
light. 
On lho whole I nrn well plc11sed with 
th~ country . . E, ·ery pince h:1s itsnd\'nn· 
tnge~ :rnd dii:::Hlnrnt.ages. :N'o portion of 
uur \!Oun try ha~ nll of the good or nll 
of the bntl . . It wns so or1lcred nn<l it 
is well thaL it i:5 so. Nolure i1:1, n grcnL 
cqunli r.cr 1111<t ndjuslcr. 1f the W est 
come the Larren and wooded hills of 
he East in indisputed possession of the 
J ndim.1. for .i happy hunting ground. 
But lh e mighty problem is being work-
ed out. T he railroad, the great civilizer, 
is operfing up nml settling C\'Cry nook 
an<l corner of our fair lnn<l. Thegeniu~, 
perse\'ernnce nnd indm:fry of our peo-
ple nre making this country what it 
was <:ut out for :rn<l intended to be-the 
greatest nation on the faee of the 
globe . " 'e ought. to see nnd know 
more of it, nnd do less junketing a cross 
the wnle1\ rummaging around nmong 
the eff~te arnl played out monnrrhic 
of the Old \\' orlJ. 
C. E. CtUT("lffJU,I). 
LcUcr .E'1·om noe .'\'orth -1' 'est. 
\\' ;:<T l '.st0.s, IowA, Aug, 2~, · ~-
Fnu:~o JI \UPER:-Enjoy1ng a week'~ 
sojourn liere with relatiYes on our re-
turn trip rrom Lnke Superior nnd the 
:North -we:-.t, where we enjoyed n month 
quaffing the im·igornting zephyrs, I 
thought a few Jines from :t natire Ku x 
counly S<'rilie, nn<l .... till a r('sident or 
the Buckeye Stnle in an adjoining 
county to "Ol<l Knox," might. prO\'e in -
teresting to the renders of lhe dear old 
D.~NNEn. 
:Xearly two months ago, nccompnnieJ 
hy my wife , we left our home n.t. ,rary~-
ville, intending to vi!:iit the Cincintrnti 
C ntenniul, friends in Indiana, J11inois, 
Iov~':1, ,vi sconsin, )Ii nnc~otn. nn<l Dn.-
kot:11 which we have <lone much to our 
enjoymPnt and benrfit, :Hf' now 
0 homewn.rd LomH.1," and will lc1tre here 
to-morrow e\"Cning for Chicago, whnc 
we will remnin n. few dnys eight-i-ecing, 
when we ,,ill go directly home, n.:nch-
ing- tlwre about the 4th of :-:eptember. 
But 1 friend If nrper, tun J llOt i,trekh-
ing !-)Ut this cpist1e to a. le ngth wholly 
inconsisten t with rensonnb ]e corre;:: n-
tlents und innde<1uate to equa1ly Uttl-
nnce the :::tock (lr patience or ye editor? 
)f elhinks I hear the figures so weh:omP 
to the earl! of n co mpo sitor on daily 
new"'papers in the enrly dawn ca lled 
-"30"-nnd I therefore cloise by pro-
posing three cheer:-; for Cleveland nnd 
Thurman and H onest John 8. Draddock 
for Congrees . 
W e lea.Ye lhis pleasant little ,·ity to-
morrow for Dul.iu<1ue, where we remain 
two duys, and then to Chicngo where 
we remain four days, and then d irect 
home reaching their ubout the 4th of 
:-September, after :1. mol!t pleasant uml 
enjoy:\ble trip of nl?nrly two in nths , 
wliich we think }rn8 not only been one 
of great enjoyment hut highly h~·ncli -
rin1 ton former k11ight of the pe n cil 
nnd pen in the nth District of the 
Buckeye ~tatc. .Frnternnlly, 
C. )I. K >:l<TO.S. 
A.'I' THE COlJJt'I' HOU8E. 
CO~D!O~ }'!,~;AS-NEW CASES. 
·u~an lrelan(l \'S. LeYi Shafferi action fol' 
money; nmo1111! daimed $32.7-1. 
n. J,'. :\for('t>, ~ttardian •if tho e.stute or 
Han~•Jn Thomp on , ~ .. Jnrob StinemateM; 
peHtirm for injnnc1ion; !Joutl rilec.1 nml tem-
porary rt'-training or<ler 3Jlowcd. 
llohl'rl D. !=-opp y:,,:. )fnrian Smith 1 ct alj 
:suit to fvrl-clo'-e mortgage ; nrnonnl claime d , 
., 117.2,3. 
Mmuel H ilifohrnnd v~. K L. \Vnllz , i!l al; 
~uit tll fi,r('(·IO!-C mortgng<1; nrnonn 1 1•luhni'tl 1 
!'<><3. 
Burner ,\;; )frCunt• \"'.-1. 11. J,'. Bowmn11, et 
ux; uiL to f.,r1'<'lo'"~ rnoriga)!('i umount 
rln.iml'<1, ... ~00.(ll. 
Clara. K He\·ington , . Ell!-!wnrth H oov ler 
ct i1lj pditinn flh><] for 1,urtition, with wui v-
cr.c. 
Plt0DA1'E COUJt'f ;rnw~. 
\Viii ,,r JO"l'Pln1s Tilton Hied; lieurlng 
f:epl. I. 
Xotke is--ucd t<1 Dovhl Young, udminis· 
tmlor 1Jf ..:\nl(J~ KnC!rr, to file tlnnl t1.t·count. 
fioorgc Rkhert, uetulur JaNJh Youn@: 
ll~ ("1/0firnwd nnd 1kt-.l orJerc:d. 
)l id1:11d 1---Jiach u1•1mi11tccl ndminhdrntor 
of J.:n·ino. Bo . fi1•ld; 111.md, $1,GOO; bail l..aw. 
rence 8!1a111J nrul Jolm Lo\\·t•r; 11r} l11\'l'nlory 
and apprni~menl r('(plired. 
Will of Ell1.uhd h Lhnmon ll lt1} for ,,rn_ 
Lntt.•; continued for hcarillg lo 1--tpL 3. 
l1n-enlory ::me.I llpJlrni!',ement filed by Oeo. 
W. Jkll , :ul111inist.ratQr of :\larlin Welker . 
The wenther in the XC1rt1H,·c.it 1ue-
vious tQ one week ugo wn:-:. rnthcr in• 
dined to be inrlcmenl, nttemlcd "ith 
rnins of seYernl <luys' durntion, nccnm-
p:tnied by minnturc cyclone·~, which to 
your humble ~cribe were C\"erything 
el~e but ngreenhlc, bul :lt pr eent we 
hn.,·c lrn.d for the p:t.,t few (!ttys plenty 
or sunshine nnd !\ bra.c•i11g n.tmo~phere 
whkh have lJC'Cn ,·ery n1·ccpt:1Ule and 
in co 11trndi~ti11<'tion to thtl "hent-Lliz-
1.tlr<l" of thC> Inst week in July :rnd the 
fi~t. week in _\ugu,-,t. Crop!<i and fruits 
of llll kinds in the \Ve~t nn<I .North-
west are the be8t known for yc.nrs, tt11d 
pnrticuh\rly the corn crop, whil"h \\ ill 
be mammoth in <JtHmtity nnfl Fu1ierior 
in qualily. 
I fin<l many cri<lencei of d1ronic 
deciiy in nlmost. every one of 01 ... 11'-e 
Stntes ,md one 'l'erritory \'isitet.l. nt-
tributcU to e:peculntion n1ul nil thnt. it 
implies. The life nnd cnlcqll"i"' 1 to be 
seen on eYery e:i<le in the \V est in for-
mer years, appear to hn"e 1lepartecl o.nd 
gh·cn plM·e to what we call in OlJio 
uold fogyh•m/' :\llll the result. i neglect· 
cd front yards and wnlks, mouldering 
tennntle...,,:,s dwelling:- and husine.PB 
rooms, low pricei for l>0th town nnd 
form property, together with ev 1 1·y evi-
den ce of dec11y, nml thii-::, too, un<ler 
tl10 protection herei--y or r11Luin~ the 
111:rny Pe.t(1rt; to pay the ~ w l\1tuk 
H(~K'l.'C'a llakero.ppuintt-<l 1L.t.lmini11trlllrix of 
Euo Haker , bond, $1 /.o()(l; lmil, Jolin ..\ly('r~ 
and "J\1ylor Henwood. 
I see nnd henr but 1-c11Heri11g fow 
evidences here in the );orth-wt'rit that 
this is PresiJentiul yenr, nnd n.-..1<le 
from the ('nps worn by the children 
with 11CleYC'htnd nnil Tht1rn1,rni" nn<l 
'' lfn llison nnd itolton." emiJl111.oned 
with Uro111.cd lcU n:i:1 yon woul<l not 
know that this is the year tl111.1 will 
witnr~s tho burinl or the grca.t re"olu· 
tionary party of the 19th century, the 
<le:,th ha\"ing occurred 11enrly rour 
years ngo, wl1h-h had bec11 guilty of 
\'ei-y crime known in the t•atcgory of 
political i::in nnd waded through rivers 
of Ulood in the no.mo uf "loyalty," 
' ·,·ir tue," "mornlity,'' 11dccP11t:y,11 ure-
s1lectnbility/' ct<.·.1 etc., in order lo de· 
C('i\'c the people to retain corrupt \'nn-
dnl:-. m power that they might. ('Olllplele 
I heir strong government on the ruins 
of n. "goYernmcnt. for the people, or the 
pco1>lc and by the peopl :· Jt is pretty 
cle,nly demontstiate<l that you canno t 
longer hoodwink the peuple with polili-
eal clnp·trnp; thnt th('y nre doing th ir 
own thinking I\S well i,s voting, which 
n:.1gurg well for n. ''free ballot nn(I fair 
count.'' 
Yoter$ of nil parti :-, here in lhe 
.:\'orth-west are pr tty well posted 
on the urobber hll'iff'' question, :u1d 
know a frnud when thC'y not only 
,cc hut feel it. The)' nre fully awake 
to the duties and nect·~sitici::. of the 
h nr, irnd don't be snrprir3C<l when I 
tell you that there is every possiLilily 
from the pres. nt. outlook for ;'I. politicnf 
rc\"olution in lhc )forth ·"e~t, nnd thnt 
lll inoi~, \\ 'iscon~i11, Minn ot1, nml per-
haps lown, mn.y join the Dt•moc-ratic 
pro('C'f-~ion in her unw11.rd nnd 1111\\'[1.nl 
mnrch for tnriff reform nnd the equnlily 
or the people hefore the l•w . 
Cleveland's honest nml f't.'onomi(·nl 
n,lminislrntion, together with his 
strnigJ,t.forwnrd manner in exe-1.·nting 
the lnwi-c, hns m,tde him tle.1u· to all nnd 
stronger in the heRrl~ of hil-\ country-
men lhnn nny n.11d ull J:-:e cnm!Jinc-d. 
'fhe people luw r ti rn,d of tl1c profn~c 
promiees nn<l corruption of fl ~ectionnl 
pnrly ~hnt j5 nnd nlwny:i. has been 011 
llieoreticnlly relwl as Jeff. ])1\vis wns 
pr:H·ticn.l, and whose l~n<lerg shonhl nil 
bo given n 1 'rnouth-pension" for 1-0 
,·a linntly nntl pny -triolirnll.r fightiug 
the wnr over with their mouth~ for 
tw t nt y.fi,·o y nrs 1 nnd nll th t' lntc 1)111ty 
c1rn bonst of, is rx·omce-holders nnd 
sPekt'rs nnd ('ntbrrotic cnndidn.tesdr "S-
ed in prcsidcn1ial swndclling clothe!\, 
Cl \"elnnd l\n<l Thurn11t11 1\r Ycry 
strong in tl1c North-west, nn<l I find 
th e Jlnd . grc.lltly 11lnrmed, ltnd J 
should judgo by their ndions that they 
cle arly rend the 1rnll(l.writing 011 the 
political wall: 11Defcnt !" 
Tim lJhil1ull'lphi1i H.Cl'Onl thinkl:i thnt 
Lt•,·i J'. )forton 11111!.;.t 1111.,•n IHi<l 1-1Dme 
hint or :-stu~picion of J.,rl'sidt• nt Cl ,·<•· 
lnnc.l'a repri~als me:-~t\gC n~ninst Cirnu.-
da. 1~ this wlint nccounU!I for his re-
Rignnlion from the dircl'tory of th 
Canndi11n llacific J o.ilw;\y Compnny? 
h' i~ nit! th11t immenl:!e sum s nr<' 
being subscribed hy th o interested cot · 
poralionR to lmy nn (•lec ti on for Harri -
c,n irnd Mort1,n. \ \.'lien m onopoli ah! 
pil their dollnr~ in th<' 1-l-Cnle on 0110 
eid~, the Philiulelphia H <' rd thinks it 
i~ timr rur the hone nncl l"-inew of th(• 
country to lHle their votes o n the otlwr 
idc. 
'1'111, prod by 1h11 Philndelphin R e -
ord i~ botli sluup nnd hum orous: 
In tlcclnring for "frC'o whi sky' the 
Cbil·11~0 pln.tlbrni r pudin l cl Mr. Bluilw 
and m <leclnrin~ ror ' 1Trust.H" 1'1 r . 
Bluinc repudintetl tbc plnlfor111. rt will 
b<' i11ten·~tinA' to ijCO how Cnndidnle 
lI,:trri-.111i, in his lcttt•r of nccc ptnnce , 
will ,te~r between thc,e OJl,)OSing dec -
lnr;1.tioni-l. Doubtlc..:s he tnl~ t•onsid-
ering hy tho ]l\k~Ai<lc liit- m in d ii-\ in n 
g ntlc twitter. 
Low Rate Excursion 
'l'o Columbu · for C'n.tholi,· Duy Hept. 
7th \'ill . JJ. & 0. R R. F or night tram s 
~e11t. lith :ind m rniug traint1 Hept. 7th, 
tho lJ. , - 0. will so,11 round trip Excur-
sion tit-kc! t.o Columl u nt the low 
rate oft~ ccnU!. Trnin s lenve Mt . \ 'e r · 
non nt 1~:4-.J n. m.; 4:()() n. m,; 7:4;; n. m . 
Ticket.-. goo(l to return up t nnd in· 
eluding,-; 'Jlt. Mh. 
Low Excunion Rates 
'l'o Ohio's Or ,tt .,cntcnnin l, Coll1m-
bus, o. 11 'ept. ~t h, Vtl11 10th, 11th 
nn1l 12th, thr C., A. &c. l{nilwny will 
,ell ti<'kets l<> Colu ml>u• nm! r tul'l\ 1\t 
I <·t•nt prr mil ; 90 c nts for the r tmd 
tri11. TickltAgood returning unlit K pt. 
IHth. Ji'or time o { lrKi1u~ nntl nny other 
informKti,m cnll on P. 0 . JOY<'.,~, 
.\ gent C., A . & C. Hy. fiti, tion. 
Som e Fooli eh People 
Allow n cough to run until it gc[ij Le· 
yond the n~1lch of mcdi ci 110. ' l1hey 
~ftcn ~ny, "Oh, i~ will wear 1\WAy,11 hut 
111 11uNt rn~ ,t wrnr. ll1em nway. 
Coultl they he ind uced to try tho sue-
cu:-:~foll medicine rnll d K mp' s lltilsm 
whi<·h i~ 8old on 1\ postivo gnun u1h•o to 
cure, tlu 1y wouhl immedin.tcly Rec the 
l"X<'ellt•nt effec t nftrr tA.king th o flr,1:1:t 
do.;e, Pr i(- 60c. i\1HI ,.1. Tri1~I 8i1. free. 
.\ t :111 druggists. ~-
.M i:-:11 Juli t C"'nrson, \\ho l11u~ be<1n 
trying to mnko rooki ng llOJHtllll' wilh 
the young wo111£1n or tliitt c'<Hllltry , i~ 1\. 
hoprl•·~!'I inv:tlid. 
ffh<' most fn.8hionnhl \\ '() lll('ll of Psri " 
:ii- introducing smnll dinn e r tnlllC'ij in-
slr:ld of one large one. 
The Homeliest Man in :nu. Vernon 
.\ g well 11.iS the hnndsomcet, and ot her d 
aro 11witcd to rnll on a11y druggi Mt nnd 
gt:l frt>c ti. trinl hott]o of Kemp's llul -
~om for the thront. nrnl lung11. n. remedy 
tlrnl i~ selling Pntirely on itK mf'rit 
:rn<l ir1 gunrnntt'cd to 1· lieni nud cnr r 
nll (·hronh• :md 1ttuto t·ot1gh1-1, 11.1:1tm1l1 
hronchith; nnd consumpLion. LRrge 
I,ottles ,iOe. nnd $1. 1. 
The d!lily opening of th e chnl'<,h sis 
iJ(•i,,g nil,·oented hellrtily hy Lor d(',,,.,, . 
,·on a111I the Dhihop o f CnmUrid~o. 
Glitd:stonc hn pr cut 1d lo :i chm ch 
in FlinLshirei f;cotlarn l, th o money ho 
re<'ei\'ed for ,is r ply lo Hoh Inser~oll. 
Blood vs. Nerves . 
UrC'nt mi~t:1kc hn,·(' been nrnd o in 
th world 1 t,y tsuppOKing- unm y ll n ·ow1 
troul..ilCA, were duo tu l111.d hlootl. Thi s 
hc .. 1.<lll he, fits, diu:i11ct-ti1, sic plCS811C'1<1. 1 
etc., nro 1ilwny Un to w ukne or ir -
rntion of tho nen of th brnin; dy 4 
"/lc·1>~iil1 pni n, wind, e lC',, to wcnknC'-As of 
t lO nerve r tho t-tomach : " Ale lung~ 
is caused Uy wcaknees of the ptirls : Uil· 
iowm s, cons.lipntion1 (ltC., t,) w Rknc 
of tho ncr\'e or th o liver or bowels : 
pain@, ir rehuln.rity , ste rility , to 1h.' r1rngC'-
mcnt of th o nt rino n rves. F r all 
wenknc:ss, Dr. l\Jiles' great nerve nnd 
hrnin food 1;urpnAA s :111 oth I' remdi . 
Tri,\\ I, tile~ fr eat Gr en 's Drug !;lo re . 
l'J 
A Good Appetite 
l s essentittl to good he:ilih; but nt this 
season it is often lost, owing to the 
poverty or impurity of tl1e blood, de-
ran geme nt of th e dig es ti, ·e orglln s. and 
th e wenk en ing effect of the changing 
sonson. Hood 's Sarsaparilla is n won-
de rful met.liC'in e for creating nn nppe-
tite, toning the digestion, and giving 
strength to the wh ole e:ystem. Now 
is the tim e to tnke it. Be sure to get 
Ho od's Sarsaparilla. 
1 have been very much troubled 
with a violent pl\in below my chest 
bone . I wns told by se\'eral physicians 
tlrnt it \\RS rheumatism of the diaph· 
rngm. It result ed from cold nnd ex· 
posure. I had Yery little appetite 0.11d 
dige sted my food with grent din-iculty. 
I phlCcd one All cock Porous Plaster 
below the Urerust hone n111, two on ca.ch 
sidt~. In the course of twenty.four 
hour s nil p:1in censed 1 nnd I w:i~ nblc 
to ellt digest a good Rqunre meal, ::;omc-
thing 1 hnd 11ot clone before in two 
weeks. I g-ot better i:onstnntly, and at 
the end or eeven clil.ys follnd myself 
e ntirely well. Since then I htn·e used 
All coc k 1s l'or ous Plasters for col<l:1, 
coughs nnd pains in my ::;ide, r'..nd l 
hrwe nlw11ys found them qnick and 
~ffccti ,·e. 
John ll oey, President of the Aclnms 
express CO-i has i;:nilcd for Eur ope, 
where he will organize nn ex pre ss sys· 
tem. 
had been ::;cltl ed flrsl , :Xew En glund, 
to-dny, would lie a wilderness. Tmn s-
plan~ a. boy rcn rc<l on 1110 rich prulrie~ 
of Illinois to tl10 rugged hill s of Kew 
Hnmp ~liire nt :\ time WlJCll the lnttcr 
W1\S a. dense forest, n~k him lo clc1\r it 
up nnll mnke a !irin g th err, he would 
I Eee tl1aL llilleo Coope, ha.8 fiKain 
been cnll d hy his p:lrty for :\ third 
term election after :1. "t!trugglc" nL )11. 
Gile.ad. Dill ce hRsn 1t, <li!oitingui:--hcd 
himselr to 011y alnrming PXtent n11 tl1 
9th District Heprescn tn.tiYe, nnd why 
he should hn,·c :1 third term wh II th re 
n.re 1m mnny nblc nnd den•n •ing candi-
tll\tes of the g. o. p., isa ()uestion we 
c,rnnot nnsw 11r, uni t:i: it i the h:Ninth 
Di ~t:-ict Congrcssio1111I lti11g" ha~ i-:o 
ruled . ::-'ow let !he people rctnlillto Ly 
acndi 11g ll on st John :-. Braddock to 
represent. then, nm1 retire the "blntw~ 
berry blonde" to his 1rnti ve hen th on 
the bank s of Owl Creek. 
I hn\"C liRcl frequent inquiric,, in ]1-
Iin ois, l, .wa, \V isconein nnd 1\1i1111esotn. 
nbout. lbe veteran Gen. George ,v. 1'for· 
gnn, and in reply thnt he is a.live nnd 
hearty , the respor~8e is that he WAS n. 
brave and gallant soldier and gentle-
man und a sterlin g Democrat. 
Tl1e ChinCtiC Minister 1Ll \V nshi ngton 
hll~ do,·clopccl it strong fondues• for 
wntching profc1-~io11nl bnsc hnll. 
Mi:;,; Floren ·e Nighlinga1e is now 11. 
t·onfirmcd invalid, nn<l is n. pntient nt 
Ht. 'J'homrs' hospital, London. 
Do Hot be induced to tnk c some othe r 
prepnrntion when )'OU all for H ood's 
~arsaparilla. B sure to ge t ll ood'• 
which is peculiar. ' 
probnl>ly th roug h disco uragement 
sicken nnd di e1 or return lo the rich 
soil of the West or leave for all tim e to 
L . HARPER , Editor and Proprietor 
omclal Paper of the County. 
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utiouul Democ1·atlc 'l'icket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF NEW YORK. 
F'OR Y!CE PRESIDElsT, 
ALLEN G. THURMAN, 
OF 01110. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
ltor Se<-retary of State, 
BOSTON 0. YOUN"O, of :\fori<in. 
For Supreme Jml~e. 
L. R. CRJTCHFil<:LD, of Holrnl'~. 
For Member Board of rublic ,vorks, 
JAMES E~mrrT, of l'ike. 
For Repr~enta.ti,·e, Ninth C'ongn•!sionnl 
District, 
JOHX SELLERS BRADDOCK, of Knox. 
'l'HERE was rm intensely exciting 
srene in the Sllprcme Court room nl 
San Fran cisco, on :\I on day , whi ch 
came Ycry ncn.r resulting in n trn,gedy. 
,vhile .hsocin.te Justice Field was "-le· 
livering his de cision in the cnEo or 
Sarah Al the Hill, the allegecl wife of the 
late Senn to r Sharon, now married to 
ex.Judge David S. Terry. (the murder· 
er of Senntor Broderick i11 l8.J6 1) the 
woruun been.me very boisterous and 
A.busivc, and declared that the Judge 
bad been bribed to decide against her, 
whereupon the Judge o rdered her ar-
rest, and when :'\n officer was nbout to 
execute the order, Terry drew R large 
dirk and tried to st•b him, but he was 
secured after great difficulty. The 
Judge then sentenced Terry to six 
months imprisonment nnd :Urs. Terry 
to thirty clays in the county jail, nnd 
conclu<led the delivery of his opinion. 
SA'.\ll'EL DWKIE, of :;\J ichigsm, Chair-
man of the ·Prohibition Executh-e Com-
mittee, said in New York, last week: 
"Four yen.rs ago we polled 152,000 
vetes; this year we will hnve between 
three and fh·e times n~ many. In Xew 
York we look for nt least 50,000 nnd 
perhaps 75,000. We will have seventv 
eloquent spenkers in th e field, 11 ho will 
preach Prohibition from ~Tlline to Cnli-
tornin. In regard to the high-license 
clnuse which the Republicans will in· 
sert in their plntform, I think it very 
bad politics ns well as very bad states-
manship. The Republicans will com-
pletely estrange the liqDOr men, and 
th ey won 't gain a single con,·ert from 
the Prohibitionists." 
Against 'Their Own Country. 
Duri1~g the Revolutionary struggle, 
there wns n. Tory pnrty in this country 
that took sides with England and were 
opposed to the in<lcpcndcnrc of the 
Colonies. 
Later on, after the Declaration of lrl-
dependenco, was promulg•ted, th e 
Torie'::'l, th en calling them!!eh-es Feder-
alist:::, sought to e~tablish "fl. strong gO\·· 
e=-nment" in thi s country, copied after 
th e British ~Ion,u chy,, with n. "King, 
Lords and Commons. 11 
In the war of 181~ these old Federal-
ists again took sides with England, and 
burned blue lights along the coast so 
that the Briti-ih could learn th e posi -
tion of Ollr troops. The victory at Xew 
Orleans, under Oen. Jackson, put nn 
e 'ld to British dominion on these ~hore~, 
In t\te wn.r with 1Iexico, the de.scen-
dents of thl'Se same oM Federalist~, call. 
ing themsel,·es "\Yhi~, 11 did everything 
in their power to cripple and defeat the 
Arnericnn nrmy, nnd Tom Corv.ii11, of 
Ohio. then in Congres'.:, sairl inn speeeh: 
"It' I w~re a )lexicnn as 1 am an Arner· 
i·~an, I would welcome this army, with 
blood hands to hospitable grn,·es. 11-
Mexieo wns conquered under n. Dfm-
ocmtic administration, 11ncl Californi:i 
aml all thnl vast territory \Yest of the 
Rocky ~fountains, was ceded to the 
Cnited Stat('S ns nn indernity f0r onr 
loases in thnt contest. 
PRESIDE~T·_ CLEVEL.\ND and a party of 
friend:s went. down to Botetourt county, 
Ya., lnat week, for n. few days bnss-fish -
ing. The President had his usual luck, 
Inn.ding we.iity.fi ,·e ba:,s nt une "sitting." 
He · also did ftn immense amount of 
•hand-shaking, and wns grently pleased 
-with h · trip. 
THE Presid ent has a perfect right, 
nml every Federal office-holde r has a 
perfect right to ,·ohmtn.rily contribute 
tow9.rJs the campaign expenses of his 
party. It. is forced contribu tions from 
office-hol<lcrs, such as was pra cticed by 
the Republi can mr~nflgers that is ob~ 
jectionnble. 
---- - ----
Ho T S.rn1xvs, ..\.n.K.1 wa s visited on 
Thursday night by 11 delnging rain, 
which poured down in torrents for 
over n.n hour, conrerting th e little rnlley 
rity into a n\Sl lake, carrying away 
bnildings aml drowning n number of 
persons. The Joss is estimated nt 
$100,000. 
Jr~T 110w the-re is a ~trike in progress 
among the pottery men at Tr enton: ~-
J .. n.gainst n teduction of 25 per cent. 
in their wnges. The men nre willing 
lo nccept a. reduction or 12½ per t'ent. 
Lut the employ<,es will nnt yield. T!1ey 
Leliere in pr0teetion-to their own 
money. 
Ax attempt was m.ade unc d:ty la~t 
werk to get up a. 11swc1\" reception at 
Put-in-.Bay for Gen. Il l:n H nrri5on, but 
it wns n. mi::3erab!e failure both as lo 
numb ers and enthu in..."-m. 
--- ------
G~. BE~. H.rnnr:;os denies the EC-
port :that he bru; sent 11 copy of his 
letter of accepta11ce by c:x>Gov. F oster 
1.o Boss Quay for revision. He eay.s the 
letter is not yet completed. 
,Yu .. ffF. ,·En m:iy be the result of the 
coming Pre~identi:11 t:lection, the wnr 
upon robber lnritfs and swi"dling Trusts 
will go on until the people triumph 
OYer their oppre::sors. 
TttF. President has decided not to in· 
terpose the pardoning power in the 
c•se of Ben H opkins, of the Fidelity 
Xational Bnnk of Cincinnnti, now in 
th e Ohio Penitentiary. 
BAl.'fllIORE had 1\ firn on Rlmday. 
which destroyed property to the value 
of a million an<l n. linlf or dollnrs, nnd 1 
sad to relate, seven firemen were killed 
nnd six badly burne,J. 
So)IE zenlous Republicans nre cnrry-
ing little brown jugs attached to · their 
watch {'hain~, as 11chnrms. 1' These jugs 
reprf>Eent the free whisky pl11nk in the 
Republican plntform. 
THP. Democrats of the two Pitt,burgh 
Cong1·es_qional diftricts ha,·c nominnted 
George~. )fonro in opposition to .John 
Dn.lzell, and Joseph A. T,~ngfitt Rgainst 
ThomR.S )f. Tinyne . 
iOO Doses 
01;" Loll':1.J'. J:00d s ~lrS:t!larill:i. i tie only 
J:< di!'!ne (,J "! Ith t . ..s c •• :1 be truly s3.ld; 
awl il is an l!!l:tnswcr:iHe :-.r·.,.JJ,1cut. as lo 
tho strc th ;;!ul 1 lti,c cr,,,,0111y r,r lbi, 
gre:it mclliclnc . l1,11id' ~:1rs.lr.1rilla. js m:ide 
of root! , herbs, l:.:rk , etc., l 1:.; ,.nd f:ly<1rabty 
kn own for their ro,·,cr In pnrifytug tla • Mood : 
3Ild 1a cm:1I;tna.thm, 11r·111:•rfi01i, nm! proces .• 
Rood':; S;:r~aparill:\ !~ 7,,r1i!icr to if•t!/. 
"For economy nntl C1..•mfort wr> t:~C ll oc:J'3 
S:usap!lrilla.'' "1'Jns. C. Dt"!LW.,-i t:n, Duff:1.lo. 
"noou ·~ S:i.r-·ar,:uil'.:\ tal,i;s l<~s ti.me nmt 
quantify to sho-.; i~s cm.:rt th,a :wy , ther 
11rep:i.r1tio:i I ey,•r !:ca.rd or. I •:,,mhl 1:c,t be 
wltbout IL h1 the lulU~<'." ':'r1::i. C. J\. M, 
llunu.! .. RD, ~,,.,ru1 CM11, X. Y. 100 Dos(• 
One Dollar 
Hood's $3rs:1p:1rilla cures i.::crdul:i. salt 
rh eum, all lmmors, boils, 11lmp11"<:, ceuer.:.l de-
bility, dyspepsia., blllou~nc!;il, sh:k lleada('hC, 
cat:r.nh, rbeuma.ti~m, kidnr·y and li\'<'r c01,1-
pl:?.int~. rmd n.ll n.llc<'tions c:mscd by im1,uro 
blood or tow condition n[ thr> sy~tC'm. '1'11' .!t. 
"I was severely aO!lcted wilh ;<;crofcla, :in,I 
for over n. yc::i.r had tY,o runnill": sores on 111:1 
neck. I took fi\'C uOltlcs of Hood's ~,:r~a.r,:i 
rilla, ::.r.d cnn~lder my:;;clC ci,tircly cur,_,! " 
C. E. LoYI::JOY, Lm..-cll, M:'l"S. 
"Ilood's Sars:i.pa1-ill:i. dltl mo :in imm"r. 
a.mount oC good. :My whole sy;tcm Ji:-.~ Lit n 
bullt up :md strcncthencd, my dlr,c:;tjon !111-
pro,·cd, :ind my hc.'.ld rcliC\'C'd or the l;:u.l r1.•c J.
Ing. I consklcr it the he~t mri!irino I 11:-.wi 
ever used, :md should not know J:ow t'l Jlr} 
without lt.'' lliaY r.. l'r.,,;Lr., S;-ikm, :i.:,l' 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all dru;-r,i:;t'l, t I; x !, r ~··,. ~.r ,:.1 
only by C. I. JiV11I) · C0., U.,·.w!l, ~fa~3 
100 Doses Ono Do!lc.r. 
EXECUTOR'S SALE 
-OF-
:For Pre!'iidentinl Elector, 9th Congrc-,"iunnl 
District, 
D.\~IEL FLA:N'AOAN , or Hardin. 
Gen. :Ben. Harrison and the Work-
ingmen-The Proof Furnished . 
Somo limo ago members of the organ-
ization known ::l!-1. the Knights of Labor, 
iu lndiirnapolis, charged that Gen. Ben. 
Hnrriiwn, the Republican candidate 
for Pre,i,tcnt, duri1,1g the Railroacl 
strike in lSii, Llecl1uetl in a speech, 
thnt ".A dollar n day wns gootl enough 
for a worki11g:mnn1 and were I Gover· 
nor I would force these men back to 
work nt the point of Hhe lmyonet.' 1 
Thereupon, John C. ~ew, proprietor of 
the Indiannpolis Journal, (who hris just 
been forced out of his !'•per uy tho Re-
publican leaders, bt:cn.nse of some 
trouble with his workmen) issued a 
card offering n reward of $2,000 for 
proofs that Harri son m•de the declnm-
tion nttributetl to him, nlleging that he 
had the money in Dank, &c., &c. This 
was well known to be a political bluff; 
but the Knights of LaLor ha,·e met 
Ha rrison's editor with the anidnvits of 
twelve re~pectable members of the 
Labor orgnni£a.tion, who swen r that 
they heard H 1\?'rison ulter the senti -
ments nttrilmted to him. The names 
of the g{'nllen1C'n Rfftq,nls nre Isom 
Jfoghcs,, lsrtin J. Murphy, Patrick H. 
King, ,vm. }!Jiller, "'m. Shook, J(,hn 
lfackin,on, Tho,. ~!cliugh, Michael 
Crowley, Benj. Zohm, Wm. Hu go. T. 
E. Call•han nnd C . .\. Fogarty. In nd-
clition the Boa.rd or tho District _<\s-
sembly claims to hnvc the names of 
other nflinnt5t-1 whoee identity it i~ nee· 
es!'!ary to concen.1, owing to their occu-
pn.Uon .• \11 of thn.,,;e whose names are 
mcnlion<'d are \'ouched for hy the 
Bo:ud as "Trne Kni),;lit~ of Lnbor, 
worthy of tho confidence of the peo-
ple." 
Cn.H'NC'EY ~[. DEPEff 1 who, next tt> 
JR mes G. Blaine, i~ the most ndroit Re· 
publican politicinn in th e country, in a 
recent interview nsserted that. Prc~idcnt 
Cleveland's policy of reducing the bur-
densome '"·ar tariff, would ".ruin our 
industries and bring poverty lo labor-
er~," is the same Chnuncl'Y i\I. Depew 
who imporled filleen hundred Itnlinn 
In.borer::! to work on his " ' est Shore 
Railroad n.t upnuper'' wages. Thi::, fact 
was brought to light by the re('ent in-
vestigation before the (.Jommittee on 
Emigration in :Sew York. 
And now, when our cmrntry i,; likely 
to hnve n. 11 lu~:-el' 1 with Englanrl and 
Cnnn.dn, on the li,hery question, the 
Republican lendeN (not the rank and 
file, who are nhrny-: true to llwir coun-
try,) nrc found on the Rrifo,h ~ide, ar-:; 
usual: Leen.use honC>i'::t, p:1.trintic Groycr 
Cle\·elnnd, n Democratic Pre:iclent, 
stnndg up nrnnfully for the honor nnd 
the right~ of our own <'Otmtry. 
Tim Dem.orracy of :.\Iorrow county 
htt,·e nominated n strong ticket, as fol· 
lowe: Rhe riff , J.B. Rin ehart; T reasurer, 
Dr. J. ,v. Thntcher; Prosecuting Allor· 
1wy, H. n. \\· en,·er; Commi~~ioner, Al-
len f:rnwrord; Infirmary Direetor, ..C. 
)I. Rho,.,lc·hctk<'r; Coroner, Dr. )[ore-
hon5lr . 
TnF. Democrnts of the Fir ~t Di1-trict 
(Wh eeling) in West \'irginin, hai·e I Pe1·'-1011al P ·01)e1·ty 
nommnted John 0. Pendleton for Gov· ( ~1 ( 1 
ernor. Il e is a ymmg lawyer of nrnrk· -~-
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For She.riff, 
ALLEN J. llEAClf. 
For ProsecutinJ:t AhornC'y, 
ll lRA)! l\l. SW IT1.ER. 
. !¥'r Recorder, . 
SQL,IRB D. DALRDIPl.1-.. 
Fo-c ('ommi"lsioner , 
SaU!UEL EWALT.; 
For Infirmary Director, 
WILLIAM l\ll'fCllELL . 
For Coroner, 
S,Dll 'E l , R. STOb'ER. 
Do~'T trust the party of Trust,. 
Tni-.: Democrats nrc 011 lhc top nn<l 
menn to sta.y there. 
litU!',.l)SO:,o; H.\UIUSON has uot ycL pro· 
ornlgn.ted his letter of acceptance. 
Wu .,. tho Ropuuli cnns 1>lcasu tell us 
who is the British cn1h.liUntc now "! 
Tiu; ~~nntc has nut yet. hnd tho cour-
age to make public its tariff unntli1>~-
Tu1; Old Roman hns fired the heart~ 
of tho Democmey all 01c:· this broad 
hm<l. 
• 
Ii:t TIIE nnmc of the l~C'publicnn l'.nn-
<liJate for Pre .... idcnt llbino or Ifo.rri· 
son~ 
T111-: ele\._.tion in Arka11 ... n:;, on )[on· 
tlny 1 rl'stdlc..I in 1l ~weeping Dl'mOl:ra.tic 
majority. 
T111:: ~cw York H.epublicnn :-;tale 
Convention lms ndoptf•d 1\ high li1. onsc 
platform. ____ _____ _ 
'f111-: Republican papers nrc trying to 
lie ollt of lfnrri ::1on's <li~crcditablo 
lahor record. 
A-sn still the parrot i:i l\ble to rrpcat 
the words "Old Rum'un " arnl ' ·Briti 8h 
}'r('e rl'rmle ." 
'f111,; Uepublirnn dortrin(' lhnt you 
rnn enrich men by ta"t"in~ thC>n1 ig 
simply idiotie. 
• 
T11 r: Tal'iff dof'~ not alh A.nre w,,gr~. 
It eimI'lY increl\"-eil tht.• 1,rolil~ of the 
mtt.nt1fa1.:t11rn. 
T111-; Democl'f\l'Y ot C11lifornia nrr c·Hl-
eulating conticlrn tly upo11 a majority 
of at least U,WO. 
A Hm· 1·Kn ·Kl ux ()11tmge&" in the 
South would be n Go,1-seml to th~ Re 
publican pnrty ju'lt 11Ow. 
}:n :R\' speech thot Jim Hlnine mRkeR 
ls n.n ndditio1rnl nail in the Republican 
coftin. Keep on, JecmC'!-1. 
J1,1 BL .\1.SF: is no longer eng11.ge<I in 
the a,sthetic nmusement ,)r utwi ... tin~ 
th e tnil or th e British lion.'' 
Ttn:Repuhlicnns nrcalrendy whipp£'d, 
l1ut the Democrats should 11~trik£' till 
the Inst nrm ed to o expires." 
lloD1i-:.-, eouuty once more nn" n 
Demorrntic TreR-'-t1rer, nml n.11 mi:-itnkes 
of tl1c pnst :uc now corroded. 
PuooF is eomplcte thl\t cnndidulo 
Orn Ji nr.ri:,on ~a.id 11one llnllnr o. dny is 
rnm1~h for any workingman." 
\\ 'ooL kccp3 ttp iu priec, notwHh· 
stiin<ling the silly ltcpublican howl 
about 11frce.trndc" nml 11ruin." --Tiu: 11uncrownod King of Trust-1,· 1 is 
whnt the Dayt on JJnaocml call1, the 8ir 
Oracle or the R cpuLlicl\11 party. 
Tut : wealthy Cl1iuC::!O of Cn.lifur11in 
hn,·c ~uk-!cribcLI 100,000 tow;tnls the 
Hn.11i.:ton nrnl ,1 olton ca111pnign fund. 
'1'111.-~ i(lca tliat :i prolccli\'c Luiff ptH:; 
mu11t•y into the pockrt vf n. poor 111n.11 
is the very ,1uinlet-,..c1wc of nllburdity. 
A 1..\1«a; ~lornge tank t1f oil, 11car 
l.'indln.y, hur~t on Friday , nml tho oil 
tRldng-fire burill'd three 111c11 lo dcntl1. 
• ---
.\ dcmnn<l hn!-. been mnde upon Xew 
for the ... :?,000, but he fail<'d to respond; 
and the conclu:--ion is that he hnd no 
money in bank to back up his bluffer 
talk. The Jo1tr11ul, ho" ever, is filled 
with vituperative abuse of the Knights 
of Labor, declaring that they "at£' a. 
pack of lirus" and "beneath contempt." 
Thia is a poor way to meet sworn nfii-
davits; but it goes to show that Har-
rison's worst friends arc his "fool 
friends.'' --- -------A Most Scoundrelly Trick. 
Little Carroll, in tho Eastern part of 
the State, is quite a wool growing coun-
ty, but the farmc~, bei11g honc~t and 
un:-.uspccting, arc ca.-;ily iuipo-.cd upon 
l,y de:-igni11g politicnl knan>s, Some 
time ngo politicnl mi~!:donarieis in the 
inter('".it of rn:-.cnlly ~peculators, went 
n111O11g them, dcelnring thnt if the 
:,nils uill passeu wool wonhl fall to 17 
cents a. pound, nntl alhdscd them to 
sell nt om·c for 23 t:ents, before the 
Crttsh cnm('. Tho uscarn" hnd its <lcsirccl 
effect nnd many of tbctn sold :it far be-
low fll1c mnrket. The .redult is stated 
by n Cnrrol1ton corrl'~pondcnt of the 
Pittsburgh Po.-'(t, One gentleman sold 
O\'Cr fifteen hundred pounds at ~J cents, 
confidently Veliering the prico ,.,·ould 
decline. Ho lost 4 cents on every 
pound, and on fifteen humlre<l pounds 
h~ lo1-,t$7,3. .\11othc1· farmer who owns 
a little flock of 1;g sheep sold HO 
pound,; a.t ~.! cents per pound-a dead 
lo~.; to him of ··~S.70. Of cour8o tliis is 
no gront sum,but such lu~ses gencr:1.1ly 
fnll \1pon the very men who nte least 
nblc to bcnr them. Tho wool t:lip of 
Cnrroll county this yenr will at least Le 
1,.50,000 pounds. If the wnr orators 
and wool editor~ hncl !!!IH'ccrdcd in 
their attempt nl d11ping the whole 
county, nml the formt·rs ha<l sold at 
2uc. there wonl(l h:ivc hec.-11 n lo~s to 
the formers of $!12,:-,oo rnuscd by rais-
ing n folsc alarm for political purposes, 
only thnt n1H.l nothing more. \Vord s 
cA.n not l1r wo\"e11 into sentcnL·es seve re 
cnoug-h to exprt·:-i.-. the con<lemnntion 
such fol::ie ldnrmi.:st!'I de8crn .•. 
To the above we m.ay sultl thnt wool 
has been gradually ndnrncing in price, 
instead of declining, sincE.' tho 1\lills 
bill p•ssed the House of Representn-
tivcs. All intelligent l"nrmen; know 
this to he n fnct. The politicinns nnd 
didhoncsL !:'lpeculatm·~, miglit decch·e 
farmer· down in C1uroll rounty, bnt 
herr in old Knox. 8ll('h rnscnlity l'nnnot 
well l1r prnrfo1ed with succe ... ·:-;. 
Stupendous Villainy Unearthed . 
It hn~ ,~omc to light that the Repuh~ 
licrin manage~ of the \\· r~t Virginia 
n.nd Pit.t~burgh Unilrond hnvo perferted 
n ,ioichcmc to ('Olonize ,\000 negroes 
from old \ '1rginiu. nnd Xorth Carolinn. 
to work on that roncl betwcrn Piedmont 
suid Dnvit!, n. di8ti\ncc o f GO mites 1 until 
after the l1re!"<idcntial ele<:tic,n, with the 
underatanlling that they arc nil to vote 
the Republican ti cket, and thus secure 
tho electornl mte of Wc,t Virginia to 
the Chinese chenp lnLor candidate for 
l'rc1'1idcnl. 'l'hi8 Tin.ilrond is under tho 
mn1rngernc11t of ex-~cnutor H enry G. 
U:LVi~, :4tcplicn ll. .Elkins, J:.uucti G. 
Blaine, and men of thnt ilk. John 
JJarrctt, a Democrat, who i::i n contract-
or and engineer on thi::5 rond, vouches 
for tho truth of tho slat<;1ncnt l1erc 
mnde, aml he i:myu there can be no 
Jou UL but lhnt Elkin~, HI nine & Co. cx-
pctl to l'.arry \Vc.ot Virginii~ by Lhis 
11tupcmlou~ and villainOlh sy1'1teru of 
colo11iiatio11. Jf the .Dcmocrncy of 
\Vo~t Yirginia permit this helli~h 
scheme lo 8tcal tlic vole of their Dtntc, 
they do not deS<'l'\'e the 11n11ic of frcc-
111c11. 
::\In. BL.\IXF: is renlly running for 
Pre,;;i<lent. If ITonison is elected 
Blaine intend~ to be "the power behind 
the throne, greater lhnn the U1rone it-
selr,·, and then in 1892, lhe"nncrowne<l 
king'' expecL-.; to ascend "the throne," 
nnd be 11mon:1r1·h of nil he surveys:." 
ed nhilih·. "-.T OTICE i-i lierl'h)' J.:'h<'n tl,at in ,,nr-
- ___ _ .1. "lt su:UICC of rm onli·r ,,( th,, Pl'n J:\tf' 
------ -'1'111:: steamer Yn,·nrro. , which n.rriveJ 
at Bo~to:1, Aug. 31, from Ha vn.mm nml 
:Mt\tn.nzns, b:-ought ~ 1000 bngs centri -
fugal suglir weighing 01.J()O,OOO pounds, 
or 4,i50 net tons to the Boston i:iugnr 
Refining Company. This is the largest 
and m~t valuable cargo of sugar ever 
brought to the T,.11ited State~, its value 
being nearly G00,000, 011 which duties 
will Ue nbout $~ 1000. The~e duties, 
(tnriff.) which nre nddetl to the price, 
will Uc paid by the cousmnerS, to "pro · 
tect' 1 rnonopoli~to. 
. \. l'AJ'EH. en.lied the Don,xratic Atl-
t·antt, publi::,hcd in New York, b being 
e.xtcush·ely circulatctl iu all parlh of 
the country-sent to Democrn.h and 
Republicans alike. Is i::.1 a campaign 
Rcpublknn pnper, ::-ailing under false 
colors . It is puulishcd 111>d e<lited by 
Republil·ans and i~ intem1oJ to injure 
the Dcmocrnq 111ul help the Rcpuuli-
caus. If this spurious sheet. should 
roach tho Im.mis or any of our Dcmo-
cmlic friends they slioulll trcn.t it as it;:, 
bogus chn.rnctcr deserve~. 
'l'ui:: Trades L"nions of Clcvchmd, to 
U10 number of nbouL twelve hundred, 
celebrated Monday as labor !lay, and 
nrnrched out to H idtnorth's Garden, on 
\VoOllland Avenue, where they spent 
tho ,lay in nthlctic spor~ f\nd beer 
clrinking. A party of about n dozen 
Soeinlists persisted in mnrching in the 
prn cci:-~ion with red lings, contrary to 
the wishes of tho L'nions, and nrter 
read1ing the gnrdcn their <lemonstrn· 
tinn be('omr so offenc.ive lhnt they were 
thrown out on tho street !lnll sent away. 
'l'HE mammoth swindling 'frust,i are 
becoming fl.lnrmed, nllll fe,trin't that 
the DemocrRtic H ou;:1,e of JlC>prei:tenta. 
li,·es may adopt legislation lo interfere 
with tlwir ill-gotten gai11.-;,nre contril>u· 
ting immense sums of money to the 
R('pnbli (•tul corruption fund. This is 
done, it is said, nt the special demnn<l of 
Jnmea G. Blnine, who hns gi\•en these 
monster monopolists assurnncr •~hat 
the llepuhlican pnrty will stand hy him. 
Tur. Democmcy of Ha milton county 
ha\'c nominnLed the following ticket:-
For CongresA~ h.t district, Otway J. Cos· 
grove; 2u, C. W . Gcmrll. The County 
Con\'cntion ticket WftS: Judges of Com-
mon Plens Court, C. D. Robert:son, 
R. Matth ews; Clerk, Johu J3. Peaslee, 
She riff , John Fr('y ; Recorder, John 
Jlagerty; Prosecuting .\t torney, Rich-
orcl Ermston; County Commi:~sioner, 
JI. ,v. ,Julien ; Coroner, Dr. Keller. 
This is not itnd shonld not be a party 
question; but the Republican lenders, 
more de\·otcd to their party than their 
country, seek to mnke it n. pnrty cQn· 
test. 
~\.re you for the Republican pnrty or 
for your country ? Those who nre not 
for their country are against it. 
Republican Forgeries Nailed. 
The Republican papcr::s of this coun-
try keep standing nt the head of their 
o :,lumns o. number of articles purporting 
to be taken from Engli:i11 new::spapcr~ , 
whil.-h arc most infamous forgeric-5. 
.\mong them nrc the folk1wi11g: 
Grover C1c,·elaml has done more to 
a<lvnnco tho cause of free trade thau 
any Prime )linistcr of Eng:l:md hns 
C\-er done.-Lo;idon, Fp,dalor. 
The only time England can n:--<: au 
Irishman is when he migrate:::; to .\.rner-
ica and ,·otcs for free trnde.-L1Jmion 
Ti111rx. 
The St. Jai,t.~l C:a.:tlb\ a Lom.lon pa· 
per of .\.ug. 2V, commcnft:i Cllitorially 
on thc~c cxtrnds as follow$: 
11It need hurJlr be ~:,id that these 
quotations from lhc London paper~. arc 
of cxc~usirely .\.mcricnn nrn.nutncture." 
The Loni.Ion Ti mes of .\.ug. :ro, denies 
having publb;hcd the n.rtic1e credited to 
it by the Republican paperl! in foe l,"ni· 
ted States. 
Falsehoo<l and forgery nppc:u to be 
the pri11c1p:d weapon~ of the Repub-
lica.11 pn.rty duriag the prc--ent cnm· 
pa 
"~HILE the Republic:.ln Xntio11al 
Committee nre sending out speeehes 
by the car land, they deem it incxpc· 
dicnt to circulnte the specche:-- of Oir. 
Blaine the "uncrowmlcd king,•· fearing 
that they would do more harm than 
i:ood. Boss Quay snys he docs not pro-
pose to circulnte Bnrchnrd liternturc 
this campaig-n-at lea.Qt not ir he can 
hc 1p it. 
\\"11p ; '·Jingo Jim" wns n rnndidnte 
for Prei:-ident in lss-! he tn.lke<l long and 
loud about n wnr with England Rnd 
"twisting thP tail of the Dritish lion," 
for the purpo:::e of '·catching the Jri~h 
,·ole.' ' Jim i~ not n~ warlike ns he 11:--ed 
to be ; indeed, he "roarR as gently n~ a 
sm-·king do\'C~." He now takes the 
British side or the fl-1hery fJUPstion. 
Hox. PElrnY BEL'\IOXT, Congre,;i:::mnn 
from X('w York, hn ~ introduced n re-
taliation Lill, in pnr-iuance of the rec· 
ommC'mlations contnincd in Pre:-ident 
Cleveland's lntc m~i'nge in reg:ird to 
C1,nRcln. C"ontrnr~· to cxp<'ctntiom1, the 
RepublicRn memhe~ will !'-':Upport the 
bill, and it will probably meet with no 
oppo.;itio11. This is n~ it should hr. 
. Jons- C. X~:w, the Tndinnnpoliili hlo-
\'iator1 insten<l or paying over to thr 
Knight~ of Lnhor the ,.2/)()0 he lo:--t on 
Jlnrri.:.on's $1 n. clay i:;peech, 8lipped off 
to \V nshington, nnd commenced telling 
wonderrul cock nn<l hull ,tories :1hout 
the tremendous m:1j oritica ILirrison is 
going to ~ct in Indinnn, Xew York, &c. 
Xew is makin~ nn as:: of h:m~elf. 
_\.t.TIIOCGH the lead in~ features of the 
Senate Tariff bill (intended as a snb~ti -
tute for the :\Iii!, bill.) have been long 
forcsluulowcd 1 yet the bill itself lMs 
never been mntle public. This looks 11s 
though the Repubhcnn Sc1.1ate wn.s 
ash;imc<l of Hs own work. 
Tu1:: announcement is mn<le that the 
RepubliCRn Se11atc tariff uill will uc 
prc~ented 011 Tuc...;:day, Sept. 21, just 
after Y ermont nm] )[a inc elections, 
which menns that they were atrni<l their 
monopoH!t hanlling might injure the 
g:. o. p. in those State".'. 
IT iB nnlurn.1 that n. defender or Trusts 
shoul<l prote:-ct against any injury to 
railroad corpnrntions in en.crying out n. 
national policy of rctn.liation. )Ir. 
Illnine is at least consistent, but how 
Gen. Ben lfnrriso11 must groan in 
spirit!- lJ'odd. 
Bos:; Qr.\Y, th~ I>cnn~yhania Oeuntor 
n.nJ manager, Mys Blaine "is n. very iu· 
dis:creet mnn 011 the stllmp.'' " 'hat is 
Quay going lo Jo about it? The 41Ull-
crowned King'' is running the Rcpub· 
lica.n party, and will do juat n.s he 
dcrne,1 ple~c:--. 
Co:-;cn~sJ1J.:-; S.\XD8 1 of Illinoi-:., sa.ys 
tlinl the Democrats of thnt State are 
very confHent of electing Gen. Palmer, 
Governor. Ile snys that if Palmer's 
mrijority i~ :;,ooo, the BL'ltc: will certainly 
cast hPr vote for Cle\·elnncl nnd Thur· 
mnn. 
A rnrr of hor:-:e thie,·es near Pnln· 
dorn 1 )Io., wns ~urronmled by vigilnnts 
on ~11nday, who refm~ed to imrrender 
and girn up the •tolen property. 
Fir:ng eomm('neE>d on both sided nnd 
s,,,,·ente-en of the d~perate gang were 
kille,l. 
,r11n.F. PrE-,•id~nt Clevt:hmd'q fishery 
m~~H~e hM l'nlled down upon hi'\ head 
the rnr:-<'S of the Eng-li:sh Torie::., it has 
secured for hi111 the warm fr1e11d~hip 
and the cordial :-;upport or the sons of 
Old r rclRnd. Hnr rtd1 for Cle\'elnml. 
Tm: wheat millers of the \\'e st h,ve 
becomr impre~~ed wit:1 the heauties 
and mhnnlage~ of n Trnst, Rnd propo.rn 
to form ~ome sorL of a combination, if 
they cnn. Thi~ menn~ cheap wheat for 
farmers and dr:1.r flour for the peoplP. 
C \X.\m.,xs eome m·er in grent crowds 
to hear Dlnine's spcec•hes in irnine . 
Dlainl', fl,.; the mouth-piece of Hnrr i· 
on, hn~ bcrome very populnr with the 
Canndinns nnd British. But Harri son 
will re('eive no ,·otcs in Cnnndn. 
Tm-: people of Chicngo will hnnriuct 
their di{;:tinguishetl fellow-riti1 .c11, Chief 
Justice ~Ielville W . Fuller. on the 2·lth 
of ~eptemher , before lrndng for \\·n:--h-
;ng:ton . 
.\.~ org,1ni1 .. ation, rompnsed of ]{c. 
publicansi j..; at. work in 1£inneapoliR to 
crentc sentiment ngainst the election 
or nppointment of 1?.om:1n ('n.thoHcs 
to of1ice . --- - --
Tin: Republican managcf8 in Indin.n:i 
refu~e to discuss the quc.~tions of the 
day with tho Democmts. They believe 
th:1t "di:::;cretion is the better pnrt of 
rn.lor .' 1 
_\. F.Dlll..Y nnmeJ l,,'ncapher, conl:"i:-.t· 
ing of twcnly-fou; brothers, Jiving nl 
8alt~burg, Pn., has gone in a. body from 
the Republicans into the Democmlic 
camp. 
T11E Philndelphin. 1H,'[11t1plt (Rep.) 
snys of Blaine: ·'He is losini:; the Uc -
publican party thommn<ls of voles 
erery time he tnlks a....; he did i11 Port-
lnnd." 
TUE Greenbacker~ of Indiirn,i will 
rnostly vote for Cle\·elund and Thur-
man, owing to thr high protect ire i<le,\ 
nnd Trust thcorie$ uf tlic nepublican 
party. 
•-
THE llou~c of Re, .rcscn tath·es :1.t.. 
" ·n~hingtvn is meeting daily, but with-
out a. quorurn to do bu~iness, so many 
members being home on the '· sick 
list.'' 
T1-u: Delaw11re Democrntic, Utte Con-
vention re·nominn.tcd Ifon. John n. 
Pennington 1,y ncclnmntion for Con-
~re.;;:~, f'l.nd ~elected .Pre~illentinl F.lcdor~. 
IN the nominlltinn of "\Voml Pulp" 
\\~tuner :Miller, for Go,·rrnor or Xcw 
York, the Repuhlil. .•nns s.how tl1nt they 
nre true to monopoly 1rn1l mc11101H1lii-•tP. 
Tu.E...Demoeratic Xntionnl ('ommittee 
are i:-cncling l\w11y on nn ll\'emge 3UO,. 
000 documents di1ily. Thi~ i5l- a {'!1.Jl'l-
paign ur rending- nnd thinki11g. 
P01.nu ·,1, mu11t br 1wtting rC'\1-hot in 
\Ve,..t Yirginia , when two mPn 1w1\I' 
Parkerdl.Jt18g, \\'Pre shot ,1own likP 1logs 
for hurrnhing for Cle\'eland. 
JJ\I lJI..\1:-;1,:':;; nmlien,·e's :ne dimini~h-
in~ in m11nher and Pntl111~i11.-.m. 'fhe 
p eople ha,·e heard cnou~h of Iii:--ar~n-
mrnlq for Tm~t monopofo.-t~. 
T11E Rq)Uhlic.·1rn~ 
writing on the wnll. 
Cnnnda, f'hinn. 
now C thC' h:ind-
Jt I~ (')M'c>]:\llll, 
Y tn'\IOS''f went Rrpuhli r!\n on T11cili-
d1\)" hy nhoul the usun.1 majority. 
DR. HEARD, 
Cllt·ouic llisease Stlecialist, 
Specially cured by Inhalation of Compound 
Oxygen (:as after nil el!--0 fnil~. 
Lately of Circle,·ille, Ohio, now pcrm::t· 
nenlly locnteJ at 
Court ,,f Ashlaml f'onnt~·. Olli(), I will \•II 
at PuhHc SaJr,, at the oflkC' nf the \:orth-
we:-tcrn Elt•\ ;llnr ,.111,l ;\fill C1Jlll\•anr, in the 
City vf T11h·<ln. Olii,1, at l'.?o'd1wk 1 111t<1n,on 
Saturday, Sr11tcmbrr 22, 11188, 
.\ll the ~l"\.''~ of tlw lntc .\ .• \. T11yl11r, ·n 
!':ticl Com1r.:111y, till' --amt' ht:iu~ Tlin" Th ... u-
,..an•l Four llurnln· ,I n1Hl ;'\inct,·-th·t" .'lJ!1.-1 
~Im.re<.: of 1he nominal ,·ahll' Of Unr, 1lnn-
<lred Dollars 1$1110) e:tch. fhi-t i-tock will 
be '-Old t11 the l1i~hc,t bidder or l1i1ltler,. 
'1'El1'.\I~ ()I,' :-,,;.\LE:-Onc-lldr,1 ca-.h; one 
third in ~h: 1111mth:< ,md une-tliinl in ninl' 
months from day of ~ale. lll'(crn.:d 1i.:,yml'lll!S 
to be ~et·ured by at lea~t two sur ... ·t!l • l"or 
for)hcr in format inn appl,\· to rnc .at Tolfil,1, 
Oh 10, 11r my attorn,·y~ ,1t .\id1hm<I, Ohio. 
THO)J.\b .LT.\ YLUll. 
1:w<.:ut11r of the will uf .\. \. T;wl111', ,b,.'i1. 







Our Re;.:ular Stot•J., of Sn-
1,crlJ <: lot hc-<it i-. no\\ 1°t.'l11IJ t"o1• 
the t·ontC'~t. anti'''" are thtil) 




MEN1 BOYS and CHILDREN. 
FALL OYEllCOAT 
01 nil u ·,·ii,;ht. s1, h•"" ctu,_I 
ity and Prh·, •"i. 
BOYS 
Srhool Suil..,. Odcl l 1 r1ut .... 
I 
Shir, ... 11: •~ anti llo..,\c •1·,. 
HATS! 
Ont· Nrn I'\ 1.1, ~T\ . 1.1:s urt• 
Ht•anlit•,o, in Sill, . Sotc aud 
Sflff llat-... 
CHOICE 
V ,llU i,;'l'V OP Gl:NTS' 
l •"l ltl\lNII"(,',, 
STADLER, 
Thr Ont•-Prh·<' C' lofhirr. llnf• 
terauul 1·111•11i..,Ju•r.l{irl, n.·11,. 
S, l\ ,., C'or. Pnhlie'S<1t111r,• nntl 
Hniu Sf •• Jfl, \-'c•1•uou, Ohio, 
Ttt; COUNTY FAL~ 
JS Al'l'Hll.\('111'.\I, 
•;VEHV OUOl'J:lt IV ·row ~IIOl'l.n 
Jll_t,'l ' ~ A. (;oon "-l 'PPLY 01- ' 
1.~ the R epubl icnn tily of Cincinnati, 
under n Repuhlicrm J>oJicc :Bo1ud, with 
a IfopuUli can :Mayor , the saloon-keep-
ers are unmolested Jor their open 
and flagrant , ·iolation of the Sunday 
closing law, nml the violation is winked 
at Uy Uo,·emor .Fornker n.nd ignored 
by .May or Hmitli. It i~ by pandering 
to tlr1.· ~aloon cleu,ent in Cincinnati 
that tl10 Jtcpublicn11~ ,trc enabled to 
ca rry thnt «.-ity. 
.Fon. yrars pn.st, the Republican party , 
in their 'Sntional and l-itttto Con\'entlons, 
re.--okcd in fa\·or of :\ reduction of the 
unju:-.t and unnecs::;d:uy war tariff; but 
when the Democrats undertake to 
bring nbout the nce<.1cd reform the nc-
publican:-- make n greut outcry about 
"Free Trade," when nothing of the 
kind is prop~cJ. 
Ih ::-.1n- )fF.YCilS, n. Pille-hurgh nttor· 
ney hn:- been nominnted by th f' Democ · 
racy of Penn~ylvnnin. for Auditor Gen· 
ernl. The Pittsburgh Po.'(t <:--a.ys he is n. 
fine spel'.imen of manhood, morally, 
mentally and physically. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. CRACKERS, 
'flit yellow fever continue:3 to Jcnn;-
lato Jacksonville, Florida, anJ people 
wT,o arc a.n:dous to escape from the 
stricken city nrc forcOO tu remain by 
th o <1uurn.t1li11e tlia.t has been el:lt~\l,li~h-
cd. ~\11 intt•n sely hiller feeling c:tiHfs 
among tho popu lnti un, 1\ml the Presi-
dent m1tl. Con~rced haxc Ucon nppenlcd 
to for rr-licf. 1t i~ hclic\'ed tli:it the 
I~ speaking of the hnnl cider spreo 
of l --10, the Chicng-o lJ,tily ( /VJb1-~nys: 
'·The great ma!:!--; of voters are nut like · 
ly to become intoxicn.tcd with the stale 
funH?8 of a del,nueh that lt•n11i11atcd 
11cur!y fiCty yc,m.i agu; or lil cOO".>ider n. 
fuel tbn.t a Ilnrri:!on wn~ elected then n. 
fcrer will not l,c broken up uutil suflicicnt rc:1.son fur electing another 
1lnniso11 now." fr~t det-i in. 
Tiu: L'anndinn~ nrc becomii1g rnm-
p,mt, aucl threaten to adopt retaliatory 
measures townrd th e Cnitetl Slates. 
\Vell, let them do it. C,\nadn. i:; ia\'iting 
for herself 1\ 1icking. nnd it mRy come 
before they nrc ready . 
Ptu;.,mE:sT Cu:v1::1 •. \XD hns become 
uupopular in E11gln111.l, since he i"3uc<l 
his lbhcry mc..::snge. Illu.ine is now the 
pct of the Tor_v monurchi:std in Eng· 
land :i.s we11 a.s the ''protected'' mono-
polist,; of .\mcril':1. 
OFl, ' H;J C: A.SD lUC:SIDES('E. 
300 WEST lllGll STREET. 
OFl<'[CE IIOCRS-Frum D to 11 a. 111. n11<1 I
to 4 and 5 to 8 p. 111. 
C.\.KES .L 'D 
IlISCl l'fS. 
Ther i,.l.wuld t1,11 :trr. n I f, r 
BREAD , ROLLS, 
t,..111,lwi..:h Bun~ :111,l 1·:10, 1 1·. 
,J, ·,, I 
II J;m,I to be 
JI.U LY 1n· 1-:Xl'HK ·s 
during th,· r.,i1 1111 ·. 
BAKING CO.~ 
h;11·,, 111:tJ,, ~1w, i.1I 'lr· 
r.,n~•·mt•nls to !-Hl'l'I.' 
;11\ klu,lso{C11.k•·, H,, .. 1,I 
,111,l ll olb to 1h,· ,1,•r. ,! n!-< 
of 1,1w11,- 11 lu:rc F:tit 
ltu hd,I. 
\VIU TC • ·01t 1 ,-.~·r111o.n 1:"t· 
•·01tll \TIOS .\.:'\I> l"ICH ' I ~. 
'.\Lt!.:,• ,·our arr,ui_ •,u, Pl 111,,• 1n,I \.,· •,11 J 
l1;111,lle t1,c 1r,1,le wlu·11 11 ,1< 
NOW OPE • 
10,vES11 Pl{l()ES AIJWAYS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
East Jligll '9lr<•t•t and J•ubJk S(Junr,•. 
f AL~ arnl WINTER ~Lffl HING 
Our :\Ht. HOS l~XT II A f, I, 11:ts j usi rPlurnrcl fnm, Lhr 
E:i~l,,dH·rc' he l1as pun·li:,~rd 1hP LAR<;l~R'I' and JIE !'l'l' 
SbLECTED KT<H'K OF 
Mens', Boys and Childrens· 
-FAll ANO WINT[R ClOTHING !-
Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods, 
\Vhi ch WP are now rcr,•iving dailv, ancl ;1~ c,11r fal"ilities 
bu_vin;.qi;oo,ls FOil (' ,I SIi fo1; our .I\' J XE 8'!'0 l{E:-:i 




\Ve will, LhPrrforP. makr• 
all who arc in need ,.,f 
:t ~:11 lit!.!; of 2".i P4•1• ('t•nt. :o 
Ull AND WINT(R ClOTHING, HATS, 
CAPS AND fURHISHIHG GOODS. 
C'.\.LL AXll ~ECGHE O · i,: OF THI~ 
.A. .Ec, G- I:N'" S 
\\' e are daily <>ffl•rin~ tu tl1c Pulili<". 
YOrNG A~IEHlCA LOTHl~G HOLSE, 
01 <'r.l H, u," Hlol'k, CorrHT )fili11 ;rnd \"inc :,,;11ct t""1 





HOME - MADE BLANKETS l 
Has Commence d at 
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
llOX'T F.\ IL TO . E 1-: Tl! E JI.A It CL\ I XH. 
1,.:.·s 'I'll." ou:.11 \U1' 
HARVEST XCURSIUNS l 
n'i 1'111': 
St. Paull )lin11ea1lolis a111I ~1anitolm Railway 
TII 
MONTANA, D KOTA~ MINNE~OTA. 
o-----
11 1'\l tin Hu• 1n:p ltl\'1:H \" \ 1.1.1·!\ i .in~! u111kr W;I.\', :11111 th1·1· ld11,t wlll ln "lt 
until !:m· • .!Clth. \\' 1 ?'('11 in 11,11\1 t :! I n,lay, i11 !Im hill!(. 1.,/11111 I 7:1 J•t·r llar . 
Tlir. ~l'IX'I \ 11 1/)\\' H \TJ;~ on tlw 1• 1•,,·n ion! will 1•1mhll' y,m 111 \ h1i1 ll1l' 11111, 1 
I ii I-.,• rraln r: i :\ rt,.!'iun flit,. l'th :111,1 :1t 1111• .:1nw 1inH 1 l,1 111:ll,1• 1not11•y h~ µ1111.:\ 
J•'. I•'. \VA.RO, 01•' U'I'. \ 'E H.NON, 1111" 11 I urge lin·m ut 
E\et·<'st. l)akotn. \\ ' 1•ih• to hhn 1c ............... 111r"· 1-:,· ,•ur-
-.iou-. 1•11u from Jlt. \ "N•uo .. on Se])1. JI, lfrp1. :!~, O•·t. !• 
and O<•tob<'r :!!C, ISS"i. 
( nll on \'Ollr 1H an I J'id,1 ! .\ 1·111 fur mt,, . Ht r1J1,. i 11 1•l1· •,1111 l,r11111l, 1ww frl'l' 1o ur h11111 
1 ·J•Ns. Fl?FJ.:to ull hnldc-r nf J<:~111r>-l11n 'J";1k!'i... t'llOll'g 01•' )lll •'Fl •;H1~:,,.;•r 
HOl"JT' <;OJ'.'in ~\!\JJ <'O:\fl;\<;, Thi·ln11d PP11'1' :111ilpro .. ptti·tn,·will11l,.111111,1• ii 
1·l11111c-e to (.''.'l:Dlllillt' ht• tr:H'L uf 
AO I{]~ J. 7,0 0,000 
OJ<' J<'ltEJ>: GOVEUX!IJK.~T LAND IN .llON 'J'~N ,I., 
01,e11ed for dtl<'lllt'lll ~111,· 1 t, J.,-.:-;, l•y tb1• Pn· ltknt. Thi i !he• lnq,n· t h01ly or Fltl':E 
r.O\Tll).'.\IE'.'i r I , \'.'il) 1lt fr 1·rop r.ri inJ.C, without irri~111io11 lcfl 111 lli l' l'nfll •d HtuteM. 
TIie lan<l I gr111lr rollilll?: .rnd vc-ry l'fd1. uud it i tl1e ,·nllh'. hor:1r 1u11I "'"•"-'II pnnHIIP't' HI 
the omntry, J'h m in li11<'<1f tht• ·t. l'llul, !\ti1111~a1111l\M \\ )luniliib,~ run for :wo mll c:-1 
1hrot11,tli tlw )1entt nr this 1:,1\1.:rn1111 t,t 1 ·rnil. :11111 choice fr\'t' t.,:wk nrnclH-. und lnrmit c'u11 
1,<' M"('llr1·d rt :ht 111 talion witl1 timl•tr 01111 \\atn \•ri, ile,.:-t"'I, 1'111• , xc·11r-1irn1i:1tM will hll\C 
tin• bt·~l d1.trk1• to \'ir.\\' tl1" (!'t'( tt 1,n11lurtin• i,truin fanmc or Ow Jll •,l ltiH•r , ·ullt •y, lhc 
lh:!\·il';s l,ake lkgiun in lh,k c,t,L .11111 :-ihwk Hn11rhc•11 _n111l n,,lrl ;\li1H•11 o f :Mo11lunu. 1':\'l'ry 
('ilit•·n 111\.i :l rit,;hl 111 hO .\CHE~ 1-'HgE, HY SKJ'J'J.l).<I 0~ l'l'. Un.-ut l<'ull'C, llt•nt o11, 
Bi~ t--.1111\y 1111\ (ihl ow nrll thc•Bintion to c-c• thb1 Fl-U•:1,; (lm('rllllH'lll L11rnl, 
loll--
FREE HOMES AND WORK FOR ALLI 
A (iOOD m1rny people lrn,·c rctcntly 
taken their llepnrturo from thi~ "valo 
of lcaN" by tho "Roug:h ou J{nts" route. 
Tu~ people of C11ldwcll, Nou!Q cou11-
ty. are llouuly alllieted-typhoiu fever 
nml l'rivnt o 1)1\lzell at the ~amo tinic. 
l'. ti. Tho t.lisc·m·ory uf lhi.::i llcviliE1h 
il'hl'lllC to !:ilClll ,r c~t \ ·irgi11iu 1 l1as 
nruu:-ted tho 1Jemocrat.::s to the highest 
pitch of im.lignntion, and the plottc~ 
will uot only Uc dcfcl'l.tcd Uut buried so 
deep that the !mud of rel'mrrcctio11 will 
110H·r rcnch them. 
Another Scarecrow Exploded . 
rxr J,~011.0 ·~ bogus ldxh H ·u,-ld, which 
i;; new l>ein!; circulated by the cnr-load 
ns n ca mpai gn H.epublicnn 1:ihcct, i · 
pubfoshin~ forged ex trn cts from Eugli~h 
pnper:; 1 and illu strating them with 
scnsc le:-is ca rt oon~. 'Ihc Uiffercnec hC· 
tween JJhiin c and his tool. rat .Ford, i8 
this: 'fhe former hired a 8ubstitute dur-
ing the wnr , white Pat went into tlic 
army nn<l tl1en desert ed like " crnYnn 
cownrd. 
Two :s~aio murderer-" an\.l :\ hurg:lar 
were taken from the jnil at Oxford , 
Xorlh Carolina, on Humby, by n mob 
or two hundred mn..;kml men, bluck 
a.ml white, ~rn.l lam~ to a tree in the 
country. The joh wit~ done in 1\ ,·cry 
quiet. nml orderly ma.nnera11d H' quick-
ly that nil was over before the military 
could assemble. 
Jnxa: T11nrnAS left Columbu · Tuc s-
lh\y for Xew York , where lie will ad-
<lr~.::s an immense meeting in ~lu.dison 
St1unre l11is e,·ening. IIe will nlso 
speak in Xewiwk , S t·w .lcrsey 1 bcf0rc 
his return to Ohio. 
~u Cliargefo r Trial U1X'rnfi<1ns. 
.All Di:-:ca8C':-1 of the 
( ' t , l :\' 1: 1~.\S O U\1'1:S<.: ( 'O .• 
OFFJCfJ,{: S.ll,/·.,...,·,:0111/.:, • - J,1HJ.t o.l..J., 
CR .I Clt Bit F-1 CTOJ: 1 J:,.,11· /.'l'! l<1 JI! O"f"r o ·"-, 
n1:HI/J ll'Vl!/i'S, - •• - - ,..,,(·1s o.~ .... ,. 
UET.tlf, STUl:f:S, • - 1-¥1 tJ.,f,ui,,,{-1,.f Vh,o~"I 
1,HE.\T F.\1.1.~, )10:,,;T.\.. .\, l• RI tht• J.tn·.1t c·,llitrud of llH! :\Ii ,n1ri l,IK)O,OIJO lior"I.' 
\H.,;,\n-r, next in 1d1t• to ~,a",ll',l, \\':trill "ddn .. uk'' wind from 1111• l'ul'ltlc Occllll nrnkt 'h 
January oflc:l 111iltl1 r tl11rn i11 1 'loaidn, It~ 11t·t •·Ill 1 ,op11latio11 l1o1. :..•O(>ll. 1"1·t<' UOH'l'llllH' II I 
l .. 111d~. rkh, 11rod11cli,t1 :J.nd ~<·111ly tt•lli,i;.:, !or 110111 li1r tl1t1 ho111t•l('"st, l'!llrro11111I the 
town. l'hc~t.l':1111, ~lrn11c.:q1oli :in,l ~l1111itoht1,1111d tlio ,11mlat11l <\•ntral Hnilrouth1 ur1• 
now built to tla• dt.,·, 11111 a hunch Ii) mile In h·ni.;th i:1 lu•ini,t t'(lll!flrm·H·•l to the !I to I~ 
f( t't ,·d111 of t'o.:11. Ii milt- away, In the 11111uutui11K of in111 on•; tilt • i<.ilHINhllH', llrHt'l!IOll\.l 
a11,l 1.m111it1·, 1111J tlw ril'll B.ukt•r,\ \:1 ihurl rol,J ant\ ~il,N ,ninc· in 11111 l ,!11111 IJt1lt Hu11~1• , 
{'...)Ill r:,{ I~ :1h'(•:111y kt Oil I ht! ,1111111111.1 ~1rn·lt111i; \\ 'ork :llllll\llll lt) • 1 .2)0,UOO, ,\ ('11ppcr 
KIJH'ili11•pl.rnttor 1, 1.llU'J,OJl)j hcin~tir,.:;.rnit<.•,I, '1'1111 ,vt•,{(>rll NIIOp!4or-clu-~ t. I' ., M. 
,\: )I, Jl1itw,1v mu t be hnllt, .111,l tho I ti tuln lit'<· I 1111111l r<!1~ or u11•11, t-:1•1111 f ,r n 11111p 
asl,m, iii;;<; H 1·~.\T l·'.\ I l,:,.;, 
~\"k ,utirlh.'l\ft tCt.•1\iM.111 11<':kl.'t \ ('111 f,1· ti l'I u111I nth' t•1 llnlt\.', llt •ll•1ia .rn,Jt:r,11t 
FuJl,q, ~t,111t.111a, to \1inut, n,uin ,,., ll1·\'II ' t..:11.1-. rlr,111,I F1u·kll, F,u-,i;o, EH'rl•id uncl \Illy • 
, ill~·. ll.lko1.,, rn,1 111 olhl·r l"1i11t in '111111.111:1, I) tkqfa :111(1 MiutH"'''t.i 1u11l h, , l'lllrt~ tl1 y 
n·ad J,v WU\' c1f till• SJ. l',1111, \li11111,q1c1lh1 A )J;111itc1kt ltailw.1~·. tl11 li111l lim 1 lrom HI. 
J'.,ul. )lin1it,IJ~•ll !lll•I Jluluth 1,1 1lw <inat Full ... lh:lt>111L und IJlttl C'ity. Thi; lill1\ 
n..'Udic" 111·•1, 1,11i111 \:11rlh\H' 11,f st. l'.1111, in )liuu, 11,,, 11.1\,,11;, 1111'1 \l1111tu11a 1l1u11 uny 
'l'1u. intimacy between Oon. 13c11. 
Hnrrhiun 1\1u.l c:c-t:uvernor }'ostcr, musL 
be exceedingly nnnoyi11g to G"'·· Forn-
ker. ·-Pnon.:crws for inonopolist.-s nnd 
Tm~t.; nncl lnxntion for lnbor, is tho 
rnlhodimcnt or Rc-pnl.ilirnn stntesrnnn-
ehip. 
I l' Wt\."1 H)[e, 1'oo, Plfttt," who 11rought 
uhouL the· nominnlion of 11\\ 'ood-Pulp" 
" *arner Millf'f for <:1nernor in Ne-w 
York . 
J ~ tL wnr with ('unnilu. and Enghrnd 
~hould grow out of tl11q fhhC'ry troublp 
Jim llLdrw ,, ill hin• 1\ !-l11b:-Jtitntf', ni-J 
usunl. 
T11E HolnH":i Cou11iy /1111'11/f-1' n!ik:s thi~ 
pertinent fJt1e~lio11: 11 \Vhich "ill you 
vote for ReUu ced ta.x.ntion or free 
wl,islcy?" -----~-- -
'f111: monopoly organs c,dl every man 
n 11 rrt.e-trndN" who wi,-,hed to rPduco 
tariff tsuation lo thf' actual nf'f>Li:-1 of 
the Gr.,·ernmenL 
C111N.\ rdu~MJ to rntify the .1\mni <'nn 
tre['l.ty n:~tricling emigrntion. 'This will 
l,e pit' ~ing 1wws to Uw ('hi:Jc .~P Rep11lr 
lican pnrty mnnngcra. 
JtM Ilr .. ,od·: 1~ dcfonC'c or Trust. "' 51Jionld 
insure him licn,·y contributions to the 
llrpuulicnn <·orruption ful1ll from t!H"e 
11pr,>trctcd" monopolies. 
TnF. Nebrn~kn Dcrnocr•tic Stnlo Con-
,·ention nominated Congr~:imnn John 
A. M bane. for Governor, and l.,mnk 
:Folcla for T,icutcnnnl Oov,·rnor. 
Uill Cappcllcr 1 Uio rccklcsd nml un-
priucipletl Chnirm,u,, of tho lkpuuli -
cnu 'tntc Committee, hns ~cnt out boil-
plate cditorinls to the impecuni(,ud 
county Republican 11cwspapers Rllcgi 11g 
that idlcncl.:!8 and ruin prcvnil in the 
H ocking Vall ey in ~onscquente of the 
pas,,.ge of the )Iii! • uill thrnugh the 
popu1nr hrnnch nf Congress. Thero is 
not n. word of truth in thi ~ statement 
Tt is a :io mndc out of the whole cloth. 
The .ronl husine~s or the H ocki ng Ynlley 
,,·a.q nM·cr more pro:-1prrnw1 than it is 
at prr~rnt, ns is slHrn II in thr monthly 
rrport of 1 £o<'king- VnllC'y Rnilrond. 
Then· hn~ hccn n ktriHly and phc11-
onw11al i11£.•rrtL.:.ie nf CHrnin~~. "The in· 
cren:~r during some 1110uth~," writes 
Col.\\', A. 'l't1.ylor, "Wfl:-i nlnrnstc,qnnl to 
the entire earning:-. of Llie !-11\mr month 
in prr\' ious yen rd. There rou Id and 
would hr no i1wren8C in thrse pnrnings 
ir lhr <'Ondition of n.fl'air:-1 wer(• in any 
such n Llcplornbl<' Rtat e as the Uep11h-
licnn hoilPr-pln.ll'S rf'prei\rnt." 
01110':-. Ct•ntcniiial op(•rH'd nt Colnm· 
bu-., '1'11Nulny, ill magnifi('ent stylP, nnd 
is now in thr full lido of !mcce~.;i. Jt is 
lrnnec(·~1'1!l.ry to rntrr into detail s, n~ 
mo~t of our rend(•ra will, no doubt, take 
o<.'CU!-!io n lo ,·isit. our Rtate Capital, 11.1111 
•ee the exposition for lhem selve,. We 
cnn only 8ay, in a word, that. it is n. 
grnnd nUhir, every wny worthy of our 
A"ren.t n.ncl prospnow1 Htntc nnd of the 
bcnutiful nnd Houri1'1hing City of Uo-
lumLu s. 
Tm ,: Demoerntic pr0:;pccts are im-
proving e\'ery dny. It now looks ns 
though Clcvelnnd an(l Thurman would 
sweep the c,ounlry liko fl tornndo. 
'f1rn stn tement is made by tho New 
York Son thnt the Grnnd Trunk 1-tnil· 
Wi\.Y of c~nftd1.\ i~ spending- llrith!h 
gold to prevent Congress from car rying 
out the recommc11dntio11~ of President 
Vlevclnnd. \Ve ne\'er took much stock 
in these ·'British gold'' stories; but the 
R epublicans in Congrrs~ seem to ha\'e 
tn.kPn th(' llriti ~h side (11'1 this quC>Stion, 
whnl('\'C'r the irnluct'mrnt-1 mny hM·e 
h e(•n. 
Tm : people of C,rnncl,, arc holding 
m e{'tin!,,"M i11 reg11nl to the Pre:--idcnt's 
me::1:-.ng:c on the fi.;zhcry qurstio1,, t1nd 
thP !-tpcaker;:;, whilP UrPfttl1ing: n friend-
ly f~rling toward ~ the l'nit rd Stnles, 
rxpre::ss I\ flr111 but not u. \\.irlike loll(', 
nntl declfl.re lh!\t thf'y ("11n Jin ~ without 
thi::t c·ountry. H will he the fault of th e 
Repul,lic1m srnnte, tlmt rrjrf'tpd n. l'nir 
trrnty, if there should Lr trouhle with 
Ctt.nad1\. 
Tiu : Nebrnskn Dcmorrntic Rtnte C'on. 
vcntion ha:1 mnde lhe following nomin-
tions: For Governor, J. A. 1\fcl-ilrnne, of 
Omnhn, the present Demo crnt ic· Con-
gressman from the 1st Distril't ; Lieu-
tenant Governor 1 Frank Fohln. , of Col-
fax; Tron.surer , J. 1[. Patters on, of ra~~; 
Auditor or :PL10lic Ac<·ount~ 1 \V .. \. 
.Pointer, of Boone; Att.ornc>y Oeneral, 
W. JC. Munger, of Dodge 
--GEO. ll. Cox, ex-proprietor of "~Iur-
derer's Corner Snloo11," in Cincinnati, 
is the Repul,li('nn cnm liU:ile for Clerk 
of the Courts. John .U. Penslee, nn uc-
compli~hed educator nncl n. hi~b.tonecl 
ge:nth:mtu1, is the Democratir: candi -
date. Decent people in Cincinnati will 
have no trouhlc in rnuking n C'hoirc 
h<'tw£'en them. 
THE Repuulicnn lenders •re finding 
fault with Ilos.3/Qun.y's management o f 
the campaign. They :--n.y he may <lo 
very well for a mn.nagcr in Pen11~ylvft.· 
ni:i, where "addition, did~ion nnd si-
lenrc" arc the Wftlrhword~; hut he ha:i 
no nbility r.r geni11'\ to run the nm-
chinery of lhe nntionnl organi1.zttion 
of the i:- o. p. 
A m~P.\TCH from Yienna, Auguc:t ~t, 
say~ tl\(' city of Tnrnol,a ·mg, in Gnllicin, 
was \'i~iled by 1\ tle:-tructin~ confJagrn · 
Hon in whh-h 1,jO hou,1(~~ were de-
stroyed, 200 fomilic:-; were left withouL 
sheller and one mnn was probably 
f1llal1y injl1re(I. The present rstimu te~ 
of the loss plarc it 11t £ix>O.OOll. -----('ox <•R&<-.s'\L\X , 0<,Tr 1 or J'cnn~yh·n· 
nia, hni,:; intr()(luced a bill to put an c,Hl 
to Chinese emigrnlion. That i~ 11 tnking 
the hull by the horn~. 11 :4cott i."I right. 
The Ameri cn11 people will st.a.ml by 
him. The heathen Chinc--c arr not n 
benefit, but a pusiti\'e injury lo thi~ 
count ry, Keep them out. 
...\1-·r1m two year:s or prohiLition, 
\Vell :sville, Ohio, l1:1s voted that. sa loons 
nrc ne ces:mr y to th e health nnd pros· 
pcrity of the· town. Ju the largest vole 
e\·er ca.st, the wct:S c:uried th e day by n 
majority of 71. · 
T1u : Dem ocmcy hn.ve 110 u~e for the 
Cobden Club or anything- thnt is; Eng-
lish, you kn ow. If nny "British gold 1' 
come~ to this country for politknl pur· 
pose~, it will nf',·er ren ch Democrntic 
hnnds. 
Bl,AISF.:1 in one of his Into Rpeechcs, 
bewttilcd th e fate of C1umdn rnllronds 
if n policy of ret•li•tion is to be adopt-
ed. Blaine speaks for C11nnda and not 
th e -Cnite<l Rtnte~. Hnr rnh for Cle,·c-
land ! 
JF Bl Rine hncl been in Chicngo ,, hen 
the Republican platfc,rm was frnn,ed 
not n word would hav e heen said 
niain st 'l'ru:.ts. The Repnhli can s nre 
t:1.king wnter nnd following th ei r lender. 
, r~rr. Blaine , 41 thc unrrown 'cd Kin g," 
so undPd the 11 key -n1,te'' in reg:H'd to 
Tru sl:i, not a 8:ingle RPpubli c1Ln pttpcr 
has n word to ~ny ng1\in~L tho de mon-
ste r mon opo li es. D1ni11e i~ the Bo~:-i. 
T111-: 1\ rnericnn Ilnu se at ,rC'st Ru· 
perior, ""is ., n fntmc structure, three 
storie:-; high nnd \'Cry old, wn.s burned 
on Sunday, from lhl' m·crturning of a 
lnmp. Rix hoarders lost their lives. 
Y 01,T.\ mr. is quoted hy the Fl. \\" orth 
(Tcxns) flr11·lf, · without comrnent, as 
rollow.a: 
" \Vh OC\'C. den,es his country WC'll 




CATARR H. TIIROSl' .urn Ll"l((.l DIS· 
EASES spectlily cured hy Inh alation of 
:Me<licated Air, us it reticlies c,·ery part af-
eclcd. All di!-.Cases of Chronic nnlure de -
tected by the urine. ;;;,- The Doctor tells 
you nil your compluin ls and a8k)l you no 
que~tions. ~ Trinl ope rotions for Catarrh 
free of cil:irge. y., ~ o d1nrge for counsl'I. 
- Dr .. H eard i~ the only l·rri~sopinni,-tor 
Wnter ])octor in this part. of Ohio, and ii.. is 
an undi'lputcd fnct that th<'\' urc the onh· 
cla~s of rhy8icio.ns who treat t"'hronic lJise3.S-
es Sl-CtESS.Fl fLLY; one trinl will co1nrinr<' 
the most skeptical. Xochnrge only for medi-
cin e unlit cured. Til e Doctor h'lb: vou !Ill 
~·our disea!-.C's by the wnter and nsks1ioqne~. 
ti onf;:. '.fhnt passed in thl' mnrningprefcrrc,1. 
See list of references in larg-c hill~ cl!-!cwrre. 
)l ay JiJ'~.'\ 
t.:1, 1:, 1:1 .. \. :0.:D, 0. 
R .. WEST, 
M~rchant Tailor, 
Kremlin No . 4, East Side Publi c 
Square, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--o-
GO() J)S ! 
XOW I !till\ 1 ;>;r;_ 
A Ft'LL Ll\'E fll-' Flll!l-:lt::--. A:\D 
Dmr1-;,n-1u s 1 !Tl:-i<:,-._ !1,,11~1y 
Theo. H. Seymour 
Ts byi11g in one of Lhc LA lWB:-\T f;TO('KS OJ,' 
:SOOTS, HOES, R U:S:SER GOODS, 
HA.'l'S , THUNii.S, VA LJSJ<~S 
GENTS FUKNISHING GOODS, Etc., 
EVER BROUGHT TO ~11S:-VEJWOX. All tin• LATE fiT 
STYLER K ept ('onst:rntly on 11:rnd. 
vtlt\.'I' line. for fnrtlwr J'.arl1t"11llll' a~11ly nl' wriH• to . 
F. I. WHITNEY . General Pamnger Agent, St. Paul . MlDn. 
D. R. McGINNIS , Traveling Passenger Agent, Columbua, Ohio. 
C 0 'S GALLERY 
COR. MAIN and VINE STS., MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
TJIEJU-: IL\ VINO JIJ.;J.;N A IIE~lAND l•'OH 
PHOTOGRAPHS AT A LOWER PRICE, 
Th:-in wi· l1:n·1· li1·,•11 m:,kin~ tl1, 111, ,, liit<h h:t 11r·c'11 i,;.11ppli1-ll by n H'I')' Inferior 
Grad e of W ork, n11"1 wi-d1in~ tn h1• al11t·:t1tl of lhti 1imc· in ~1, i11J.t niy c•t11-h l11u1n,i 
th,• a,l,·:rn ,\).!t' in PHI< i,:..;;,a \\Tll 11, qu:llity, w1 1 h1l,·rd1l1•id,•d to pul Uwpric •c\ or 
t\lll~lrrs ,\T :~ .\\D ::i P.:ll DOZ.,ll~'l'lli FUR'l'IIElt NO'l'ICE 
.\ ,·;di yot1 1•h1 nf thi~ OFPJ•:H '\O\\" Ho :110t 41pllt off t111til to mornrn 
wi):11 y1111 c·11n <lo l1, 11.t~·" );o pni,11 or <''<pt·lli-t' h:1\"11 llt't'II ~(lllrt·II in filli11K tliiis 
(~.tlln y willt th1• IJ(ii.t J11-.111111u1 11~. \pp:1rnt1111, \ l'<'r--~ol'i1•H :uul )lnlt 1r iRI thlll 
c•1111ld l,1~ irnd, :rntl th11 ;.:.r:11lt' of (,ur work \\ill tu, V,llHl'IUJh•t-«I up t,) 0111' 1111111d 
lii~h ~1.,11tli1r1I. l11 t.lll1.U11'"t1i( Prrn•, 11 ,•d 1•xc·lu~h<•ly. H:\BIE"'\ l'ICTr'HEK 
\(.\1)1•: ,\,-. <)l IC'K '" 1,·1 :SK." lfr <1><·<·lftilly, 
1, . ItOWJ~L 
/nttd'Jt///4/, ,; ,~$ 
~U, Stands at th Hc.>.d 1/ 
'" BUSINESS EDUCATION OBERLIN COLLEGE WRITING U£e•1. OBERLIN SCHOOL ol STENOORAl' "~ 
and TYPE·WRITINO, 3nd OBERIN BUSlNESS COLLEGE. ,,11,, 1111"':tcJ. F~1,cn , 11 lnw, ln 1rudlu11 thd,.iu, h 
,iml ~ o. t1Pktc, (. t\..iW"l fr1 AJJ, tfrl1 J J,; ~t /1.iJ NIJJ-:lt/'J U ~ t>•ffth1.. (>Jil,. 
SEYMOUR'S MAMMOrJ'H S1'01).E -TH-E ---------" ,..;_."·J•ll)'___,, J _\ \...._ rU8tN(~SCOLl l:0( ""dt.•i.o•IH-l,..,.,l,.fl'nmH•l •~,.N 1 ,u ll,i,r,1 
D ' F ·1 C 11 ]' I I J · I 'J'I 1 \l'('E~T ~T()('J' l );J~ . .i.!::•,:~:i!.:!!~~1 :.,1,·"1'~~"',:: 1~ 1ti!'r!:!!'l:u:.!~;A, .. ~:,.: on t •n, to I\ • wcry ,o, y n, ·,t c,. ,e , , , •, • , ""' ,f , "" '" ,.,,.,> "'~"'"" "" .,,.,.,,,,,., 
BERT VARlETY TO SELECT FRO~L /i. - " " .... ~1~ 1• 1' '• 1 •• :·~~- i'"i,, 1 1~11•.i~";~t1·0,::·1~, 
T ,.....,..Eo. ,.....,.._ sE-.::T"11. /rou-=, /-0'. //2 ' --:'- />1/~ /.,1//2 ,. • · .l:1 ....c:l- ..I. ..J...V..L ~ n {/ // £I..,.,-,: ";... M, 1. CATON, Pus ,, 80-94 E\iClld Ave., Cleveland, O • 
12janty 2d Door H.mth of Pn lili,· ~,,unrr-. in Kirk niolk 
OR.\ND llATllt:IUNG 
01" Euthusiust i(• Denaot'rnt~ 





No, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square The :s'ewnrk .t,h•,1ratr o f M11111luy '-;nyi.. 
the klr~e-it Dt-mocratic mee1inl.! of 1he ye:ir 
in Licking county wn~ held S:1turdr1y nt 
Locke-. 1t was n demonstration thnt sur~ 
p rised the Democrats thenl';ielve,g nntl hdrly 
c,nfonnded their enemi('(I. Snch 1l popnlnr 
ontponring or the mn"'ses was 5eldom e,·cr 
known in the countv, outshb of Newa.rk 
and PCli~&.1 e,·ery e~ 1~tnlion of the mo~f 
enthusinstic Deiu(iernt. The monstc!" mt-et-
ing i:-1 an iudiration of the e-nthu-1iu<1m rrnd 
acfi\'ity of the Democracy in theagricultuml 
dist rict~ of the State, and n significant poin4 
t<'r what the forming community will do nt 
the ensaing: eledion. It shows they are 
thoroughly nlh·e lo the importance or the 
is..qucg or the day. nnd that they belie ve lhnt 
their intereqt<,i wonlcl be be~l preqer\·ed by 
th.- Oemocratic pn r ty, onr any other p:)rly. 
Delegation~ cnme in from every p.ut of t he 
surrounding country. Horner 'lent up a 
clnb or seventy uniformed men under com-
mnnd or('apt. r..i. S. Mc,Villiamq, Applelor,, 
lTtica, Lake Fork, nnrl other pince~ furn i.~h-
ed delegations which met in n gmnd pro. 
cession mi>re thnn n hn.lf mile in lengt h . 
W ith banne,... flying: nnd enthuqiu.stic m111ir 
the ,·n!t proce<ision mo,·etl into "LilCke amitl 
the enthnsiastic t>heering o r the mnltitnde. 
which numbered at lea<1t 2.000 people on n 
ren<11onab1e e,ciilil,rn.te. 'Everybody was wild 
o,·C>r tliernognifiC"ent proportions tlii ~ ni ll y 
a!l!'lnmed an1t the air wus filled with the joy-
0115 nerlamation~ of the multitude. Tile 
pole which wus l '.?O feet high wn~ imon rui!<-
cd undn the directio n ol' tlint sturdy Demo. 
crnt of K11o'I: ruunty, H on .• I\ lle-n J. Beaeh, 
and then the !1:pE>nkin~ l){'fflll. Hir am )f. 
Switzer, T>emocmtic eancli,]ate for Pro~u-
ting .Altornf'y or Kno:,: connty. opened the 
meeting with a ~plenrlit l speed1, nntl wm1 
followed hy James E. l.nwhead in a mngni-
fi«-nt addre'\S or nearly two hou~ dnn:tlion 
in which th(' i~ne.-t of tariff reform were 
brillinntly di-1cns~e<l. C'apt. J. ,v. Owens 
follo wed l1im in one of his chnri\cteri tic 
ad<lresses, ond mode telling hit~. thoroughly 
e_'<posing the hypocritiC>nl pretenbes o f the 
Republicau party . 1':'C·SherifTEd. ,Yillium ::i 
of J[ omer, closed thespeakingwith a mas-
terly effort . The meeting of thnt day wilf 
long be remembered by 1he people, and the 
good it uccompli!ihed will be shown when 
they come tn t·a~t their b:~llot'i in N'o\ ('mliN. 
l't'ho n~n ·e Il ee n C'atlcd 1101.n e 
•o 't'h eh· FJoal Ren ' ard. 
'rELEPHONE CONNE CT ION. 
\!OCNT VERNON, 0 ........ EPT. 1;, 18&!. 
THE CLEVELAND CLUB. 
1•eru11111enC. Headqnurt ers. Hnu-
uiu g Hu .II. Mt. '\ "ernou. 0 . 
~ R,911/t11· J/, etiug.i. on .llo,ulay 
NigJ,t n.f E m•h 1r,,rk. 
. \LT , YOTlm S who 
will pledge their 
support to the 
Dcmocrnlic Na 
tionnl, State nnd 
Coun ty tickets are 
i11vited to become 
members. 
RRA IW I! C LUBS 
should be formP .J 
in e\·ery townshi1 
Rl OllCf', 
J. }I. .\ R}l :3 l'IWXG , P,-e,idrnt 
8. R. GOT:311 A LL, S1·c,e/o,·y, 
LOC,lL DR E"t'l1 '1E S. 
::-:ce tltt" tuherli.,ement or Stn"ler'~ new 
slod;. uf fttll eloLhing. 
- The t'hn rm ing little chihl nriistE", Bijou 
lt1run, nt the Opern H ou"e tu night. 
The "pumpkin ~lww" htlJ nt the Fair 
Oro11111,.l-t ln!'tt week wtt!'t n tinancin) failure. 
- Tiu~ new iron l,ri1lgel:I oH r the trossin~s 
11n ) l nin :-1tn!el, are nn impro\·ement o,er 
tile old onf'S. 
There were three exeuraion train~ o\e r 
the C., A. & C. road to ("ulumb11-i1 Sunc.Jny, 
n.nll nil well patronized. 
- Alx,ul 200 tick<'t!J W<'re sohl from thi:i 
!!talion to Colurnbu<.c, )[ouday, to the open· 
in~ or 1l1e Ohio (;(.ntennin l. 
- A 1111111ber of the survi\·ors of 1lle 20th 
0. V. I. went to ~rt. Gilenll tl 1i rnorning t0 
ntt end the nnnuul reunion. 
- A B. l\ 0. pa"~enger train struck and 
killed a man narne<l Edward Fountajn at 
Tuylur·"! Station near Nn.-ark on 'F'riduy. 
- The R.rpul,Uc111t lrns commcncc<l throw-
ing dirt at Cie Democrutic cnndidat<'s on the 
County ticket, Keep it up, if you think it 
will win. 
- Thn11k1 to our fr icllll H enry . )l it+.:hell, 
E~11,. fvr n C:l'PY of the 4:?d Amrnul Rep<•r~ 
or thl· :Xvrwalk f'u blic ~khl!i•l", frum lS85 
lo 1s;,1~, inclusin. 
- T he rep ort of C1,n1mi;S.jio11er or ren-
qions Illack,jnst puOlisheJ, shows that Kuoi 
county has :H5 pen"lioners, who annually 
re<:eive 17,0!l~.i.3. 
- Th e l'r 11l;alc J ml~e on Tue~Jny appoint-
ed )fess~. C. W . D\Jty ant! C. )J. Hkc to 
e,:urnine lite Cou n ty 'l're,1sury, nnd ore now 
en;;ngcd nt tJ1e work. 
- 'l'lu .. · County l.'01111ub5i1111er-c were in 
-.-:,:--ion ut the ~\.udih ,r·~ oflicc this we1.•k :u1tl 
wen: bn!!y c:rnrniuiui; nlll l ulluwini; dnilns 
r )r sheep kilh:t.l by tl<t;.;:"I .. 
1-:"<-poli<.-emnn J . O. Wtu, ·cr wus pre-
sented by hi-i w ife, Mond:iy u.fte-rnoo n . with 
a O¼ pouud girl baby, and the ·'Colonel'' is 
o:u 1 of 1he proud<':st men in town .. 
- Tl1e Von oc·rncy o f tht Eu!Stt'rll J'k..1rtiol\ 
or K11•1H·ounty, will lune a hickory pole 
rnio:ii111; at Pipe:-;villt•, on ':--amnlay, Sep1e111-
b •r 15. Good ~peuker:t will ~ in attendance . 
-Joe.Ard ner, a forme r Mt. Ve rno n boy 
1ww pinyin~ ball w irli the "Knnsns tityti ," 
ha(] hi s arm broken r1tently by u wild pitd,1 
wh i le pinyin~ agninst the " .Milw nukl"es."' 
- " Uclle Ogle'· tilt! wt·ll-k1:own troitini:: 
mun·, recor d 2:21. wn f-lold tu Tittln pmtiezi, 
)fonda y, liy th e ,iwnt: r Oeor~e S. Hul l. o f 
Fr edericktown, the l"-lllShlernt io n being 
$3,000. 
-T h e Repuh l it-;rn-1 of H olm<'~ county rnude 
the fvllowin~ 11001in.:1tio11~011 ~aturdny: H.e. 
('Ordl'r, Tliomrui U. Arnoltl; Conuni11~ione r , 
J oh n .\I . (':.i.,ey; fnfirmary Dir l"<"tor, Jfune:, 
Tidba l l. 
- ('omme1wing rn•, t Mo 11day the C , A. 
~t C. ro~ul will pu t 011 1m t-x lrn areom111c14.)n. 
tion lmin for Columbus, whid1 w ill lea,·e 
thi ~ tity nl 6:10 n. 111., nnil rt-turoin~ lt•nn~ 
Cu lun1b11~ nt 7:30 p. 1n 
'rhe f111wral of W. 1~. Tuhh111; will tuke 
flln('t·ul ~+:nurk tl1i.-1 u.fu.•rn,1t111. A dd,u:h-
tnl'nt l•f' t ' liutn11 l'u1nnmndery, Kni ~hl!I 
T+:111plar. will leu,e on lhl! noon lrnin h•· 
d.iy h• uth·n{I llll· funt•r.il. 
A ~,lt'<·inl di-ipsih-11 fruu, Wn~hin~•tun 
!'IU,V,. lhnt tl1<' "N· r<-lnry of wtit IH1"' or( h•rr..l 
Fir"'t l.i t•ut e nnut ('harh _•-. A . ('urtis, relirNl· 
t,, lhe Kt'u.ro11 :l,lilihll'\' :H·tul e nw nt r.umlii(lr 
8"'-l•fl,ft'""'''r,,f 111ilitUr)~ ln<'tk:t .. 
1'11-d. 1) IThu~luy) i~ Ho .... 11 Shn n:J, or 
Je,\ i-.h Xew Year, nnd i.i, l>eing ob'.'<tnetl by 
o ur .lewi-ih t·i ti1.t-11 in a ht-co min g mnnner. 
Their hu1ine~-1: hon.<.ct·"I nre (·lo~ I and re-
ti1,it,11~ f-'xl·rcbl's will he held at U1e K. or I' . 
II.Ill . 
'1'11<· Lond o1nil1(' l·'tdr \\ ill lM:• held 0 11 
Tue"ltlay. \Ve<l1l(' ... •l:ly u nd Thu rbdny, Oclo -
her 9th. IOih, nn1l 11th . New fl'alur (',. nnd 
libero! pur-it'~)!;i,·e JinHoiqeor o ne of the 
tnn·<t .. ,H·l·f', .. fu l foir~ e,·er held in T.01Hh1n. 
\· illt•. 
·-The Vl'h .•nm:tof the )l e'l"h-trn wur will 
me('t nt ('ulumlrn,. on th e 13t1, und 14th of 
Sl'ptcmLer, in lhe Henate Chn111Wr. The re-
uni o n will l>c :. Xntional affair and rt•pro-
~ent ftth ·('~ ore t>'\l>Ccll'4t from all onr the 
c,,untry. 
By Ibo co llnp -.e o f u new buildiug at 
Newark, Thu,...i.la y, a work mnn nam ed .Ell-
wnnl Shepherd, wa .!I c·aught be nea th tl1e 
ruin.., 01111 instantly kille<I. H e wa"' 36 year5 
of nge nml h•u ,, ... n \, i{c Ull\1 thrl'c smull 
children. 
- ' l'hC' "O liio H<K·icty o f Xew York " 11n.s 
Ilic following member ~ crtdited to Mt. Ver-
non: Hon . W . C. Cooper, Dr . En os D. 
Lou d , John n. Dcimhlce, lfollin M. Morgnn , 
Henry M. )forgtu1, J ol in Quincy )Jit chell, 
Stanh•r A. Dr.rant. 
- The rlftl.illcnt(' of Mr . 0. ,v. Ar111~lrong, 
}:n ~t Cl1t'8l11ut slrt>ct, Will!! en te red hy l1urg-
h1r~. <iornetime Thu~do y nfterr1<1011, und u 
rt•\·ohcr, gold rin~-i , ru.tor. , 0111c !lmnll 
c·honge 1u11] oilier uHclc~ tak en , in 1111 lo lh e 
\'flint• o r.ol)out $:?.J. Xonrrest" 1111tl no cl ue . 
- )rt. Vernon pmt ie-i , h1itini; l'olumbuit 
:-1houltl not rnil lu M.'c l'ui11'l! g reat ~pc•ctucn· 
lur "lh o w, " f..a1't Dt1:r-c of l' o mp ei i," during 
lhe 0. A . R e11c·:1mpmtnl nnd Ohio Cenlen 
nial. Th e pcrfor111a11c:e111 nre ginn on Tuc·~-
dny , Thur&luy nn<.l ,'olunl ny of ('ac la week. 
- \\'(Irk on llte eletlric li!d1t plant is be-
ing: pu !Jhe<l rnpil.l ly n he;,d . The poles are all 
in po sit ion nnd the ~ uy wir c:t, hoot!!; for the 
lump !:I nnd e,-.,111lucti 11g wirr s are now being 
put up. The brick work fo r the po wer 
h ouse will be t<m111letNI this wffk. Col. 
Shel<lou Sfi\' the liJ,::ht will l.N! rcadv to tum 
on b_v 8ept. 22. • 
HC'<·('11t 1lC111..i,111sullowed: ~ely 'im p-
kin-+, l>fnHK'rMy; John 'lon Sim.11, Mariin s-
liur~ ; Monri{'4• \V('\-ch ... <'nterbur>!:; French 
,v. ('ochrnn, New Cttslh,; Am o;,, Humbert , 
)I ii lw()O(l; Ot'Or~e W . ~rycr-i , r,ocl.:; (lrapder-
!lon Coil<'. Rid, Hill ; Jolm Tooll1mnn , Bu ck-
<'Y(' C'ity; .J. fl:. P , )for ti n, Th,irnn q Bennett 
ni11I l -111nc-('vle-. Ml. Vernon . 
Tl1t• irrl"prr~-.ihlf' nrnl romnufnicn1ive 
tonsorial nrfotl, .lof• Harhr , in 1·011,·t•r<-ialion 
with ~ome fl(JJilh·a l fri4.•nll•, th(• <•tl1(•r cven-
ini,:'. mn,l t- lhf' nh-1(•rrnlio11 that 111;0 f1tt ns he 
knew lhr-rc· WN1 • 11o1 " tli~inft>dNI .. R('pub li-
r-nn~ i11 :\II. \'n11on, Th i~ mas lK>lrue,hut 
thn c 11re a c-on-1i(lt-rahh1 numh e r of tl1('rn 
up o n whom <.li~infoc·t,,nt"' miid1l II{' tried 
with a salutary efff.·<·t. 
Kt-lly urnl rhri~li•·, wh o burtclnrized 
Bird '" har(h\'llre !<lort-in thi city. nd were 
c-onv ltted nt ,vliE>eling of rnurtler , a nd now 
und er a lift' 1-ienlMn ·t·, mndc 011 (•ffort t(l c·-c· 
r·a1~ 1-'titla.v nii-ht. ThP ,V l,n ,I nu impro· 
, i....:·d k(•y, 111!,ilC' , ,nt ,,r nn ol,I l.i nifl•, and 
1·11vNilli' it Y, ill1 lin, t'UIU(• nt- r {!"l('Rping 
'!'heir r u!C' j ,4 to Ii<" lu-;1rd hy !1 1(' 8111,rt-m(• 
f'11111t wilhin lwo wN-k ~. 
The Ohio f'enh•nnlal J,:, po-..1tio n ope1u·cl 
ou 'fnf' flny :it ('ol11mbui wJtt. a mon"lte:-
pnra,11'. Hhn . .foht1 c~. L('rcri u;.: o f !hi ~ 
<"onnly i~ 011t• ur the nonnl or Oirl ~lo r", a,ul 
thC' Juuot f1/ rf•fer. to him th11"(.: J. ( '. f,('V 
erinfrf i:-c a w,·11 f1,.clo furrneror Kno 'l" rh unty, 
re~idin g neur LE>vt'ring, 1111\L ,·ounty. H e i~ 
nn excellent l,11 ... in<"'.'l:1 mun , and lit1~ been of 
1•rl'nt ~l!ni<·t' to tht' l-itate hNm1 vf ngrknl 
ture , ()r "hid1 he• lrn~ lwe n fur· "10111~ ycnN R 
ml'mher , flt one timt• hol1lin j{ 1hr oftke hf' 
11r(·:'\lcle11t. 11(' i" gt>ntmll)' known ftl n 
greu t h orti cu lturbt. 
t'EHSON,ll, POIN1 'S. 
hlr. ll .. \ , ~turges wu-3 nt ~cw.irk over 
Sunclny. . 
He\•. ntul )J r~. F .. \. Wilber went to Cin• 
cinnuti yestcnlny. 
:\1r. J. )I . kkes. t,r the );'cw;1rk .lmuicw, 
wns in town Thur~<luy 
Re\ · . Geo. C. ,v illinm-1 left yesterJny for 
Clevelunc.l on a W('t'k·a nicution. 
Sup't 8h:iwnn 1111d wife nrc e:q~·ted liomc 
from 11,dr tri1) to 1-;ngland to .. dny. 
Esquire llnrri"IOn Atw0t1d returned h.,me 
yesterday from a trip lo Vel'nwnt. 
M r. Frank Hnrptr of th<' ChillicothC' .ld· 
rtrli:iu w11s in town c1ver Sunduy. 
)I r~. W . B. H.u~ll returned home )foll· 
t.lay frorn u \"i.-cit with l'itl::;bu11;h lirab. 
.\I r. l'lm.rle:i 1-:. Uemi~::; of Cincinnati. i-i 
in the t·if)' turou1c to Kenyon ('olleg:e. 
)h :;. "··. U. Dun bur i-1 \'i::.citin~ with her 
IJrollic,r, .)lr . ·a111' I Ct1rr, lit Silver 1,akc, In d. 
)Jr. J. 11. Uuxlcr. (,fClc,·ch11al h !ht• t,;IICit 
or .\fr::i. ~aundt'ro lt uObell, J.,;a::;l \'inro tilreet. 
.Judge L'lurk .lniuc went. t•) Cohm1l>us 
yestudny to view the f'cntc1111i1~l 1,;,cl i'>i· 
tion. 
H on. W. l'. Cooper left fur Wnsliin~ton 
(Jity, }'rid(,y, to re'\ume hi::1 C.:ll11gr('s,;iional 
dulil'~. 
M rs. II. I-'. Miller left Friday rvr Colum-
bu ... , to ,·i~it ~lri, Sl,eriff \V . B. Cu-dtr for 
two weeks. 
M r. Tho11u1-1 Sh:\w nn1l daughter, :Mrs. 
H enry Ji. ('urti ... d<.·pnr!Nl '1'11(.'"ltlr\v for n trip 
lo Mnckinnc·. 
M r. Tom Britt or Wu-1liin~ton C:ity, hns 
been the ~1ws1 of )It. \'('mon frit·tHls tlur· 
ing the pu~t WC<'k. 
Mr :!!. Ilcss1e.Brown, 11ecTaylor, (lf l nllinna, 
l.!'I th e gu('Sl of her folhl"r 1 ;\Ir . H. I.. Taylor , 
on W ooster .A venue. 
~(r. J,;. IL ,v eh.-1tcr. or ('inri nn o.ti, WllS the 
guc~t o f )Ir . nnJ )lr-i. J11e .\ . Pntln~on on 
:i\[or.dny nnd 'l'ue!-!dny. 
·M f'!I. K,I. 0. Arnolll was rolh'1..1 to (~olnm-
hns, 1't1('-.dny, l,y lhe. rionq illll<'""' or he r 
s:~ter, ).IN. llr. K J. Wil"'on. 
Mn~h·t ('ln11dt: ll ul1b('I\ (•nl(•rlnin a nnm-
b ..... r or hi.-1 .\·oun~ frit·nd-. lhi"' <.·V(·uiny, in 
honor or hi~ 12th Lirtlulny . 
:i\lr"I . I n. )fn:o::wf'II wtnl to ('olumlm! 
Thnr ... duy, to jl1i11 her limbtuul "111, l:i en~d· 
ne·N nt tl1e Ct·1Hral A<iylum. 
'Mrt. Hohtrt HhriOl"r, 1,f H:il'h11101H.I, Jud., 
wa.q in nttt-ndanre at lhP we\lding ol' I er 
~ister, ;\Ii~" t\n11i,, )fn.nn, 1'ue.-illny. 
Mr. Fnmk Lone an,l ftlmily h1we n·m1.n!d 
to Newark, wh<'rn he will engage in tl1t-ir ,m 
bridge b1111tine'is wilh f.nnc• 1Jr.1lhers. 
Cul. C . F. Baldwin or the G(l\·eruur·s staff, 
i,; in ('ol111nb11s thi!t WE:'('L, altendirii• !lie 
ope11ingdC1)'!1 ,,fthe Ohio f'enlenninl. 
Mi 11s Ello 8tricllnud or Philndel1,l1i11, wn~ 
the guest t11' )li!<.S r.cinis<' l'el<'rrnan, J•:a~t 
lli gh-clrcel. !!!t'Yf'ml dny'J the pnst wC'ek. 
)Ir . f1r1tl )lr<t. John lfor p<'r, of Ounkirkj 
N. Y .. wcrt> l!:e ~nest~ over Sunilny <,f Hon. 
nnd '.\Ir:,. I. . Hnrper, while enronll!, 10 Dny· 
ton. 
)Jr.;. I '. II . l'1'H.!'·eraO·. 1lnnghtcr i\lny nml 
son E,1., l\rrh·ed home-, TuC'"'duy, fro111 an 
e\:temled \ i·dt with friend" i11 tl1e Tholl"'fllld 
J-1lnmk 
)fr. IL C. C'urti~ nc·romp:.111icd Jiig uncle 
Mr. W. W. C'urt1-c to Wn.!!llingt,m ln.!!t 
Thur~dny, 11nil Wll"I prl'l'IC'nt nt the funt>ra1 
ye~tertlay. 
Mr . Thomn'4 l"ttrk e 11ml !5i.iler Mr~. J. 
.Reid, ore the gt1Cl!ll"I of )lr s. Julia ~ortly al 
Toronto, C'un:1<.111. and will return home "ia. 
)-iiagarn J,'nfl-1. 
H on. Jolin C. IN veriug: lll('tnl>t'r of !he 
Don n i of Dircctorl'! of the Ohio Ce nt enuinl, 
went to Columbus Mondny to remain llur~ 
ing th e cxhibiti1111. 
)lr :t. 1'Al. Li, .. en, wliohul! been ,·i."liti11g her 
parem~ .. Nr . tmd )lr ~. 'Ih o111n~ .llr itt, will 
shorlly knvc liir Cnli lornia to nrnke lhat 
$11,t e l 1<·r future hom<'. 
Mr. lfo nu .:c Mnnley, oD [ediu, P en n ., WruJ 
the guc!5t of hi::i t:.'1.1U!;i11 Mr . ~11m11tl H. 
1,eternuw, 1-eH11d dny-+ thill wc·cl.:, cnroute 
l1ome fru111 n I ri p lo K1111"!.l"I. 
:Mr. Frank t;mff went to Obe1li11, )lon -
doy. wlic1l.' lit· \\ill (•11ter till· lhculogitul de--
purtmtml l o JHC'ptuc liim~l'lf for tht· Ct ll· 
gre~aticmul d1urch miui:Jtry. 
Mr .. Tom 'I' . 'fhomp .... 0111 nH·niLtr <•f 11,e 
·tntc Boan] or l' urdon"', 1,n~~ell through IJ,e 
city y('$h•r11Dy t 11rou1c ho1111J to Clcnluud 
rrom nu olll<·inl , i.!lit to the ca pi hd. 
,Mr . .Kilio11 W inne, of Chirago ur:in•t l in 
th· L·ily 'fuc.!!d11y ond i~ the g ut1;t of )fr . 
Jerome Howll'y, flll {h1111bier ~trc tt. He 
wo'4 eulll·d lint• by the ~c1 itmll illiu.::-.-1 (1f hi!t 
brot her, 'Mr. George Win n<·. 
Mr :t. Ann ie Mn.1111 Wtt~ united in uumiu~e 
1'ue~llny morning, at the ho me of h er pur-
en ts, )fr. nm l Mr ~. 0. }IL Tuylor , lo )Ir. I,. 
L. Lncey. of Colu111bu<.i. 'l'h e wclldin~ wail 
~tri ctly 1•rirnte nnd Mr. nnd i\lr .!1. I.Ail·C'y J<.,n 
o• the urternoon trai11 1 C. , A. lt ('. roud. 
fo r their home in Colurubn5. 
Am o ng lhO"IC wh o W('nt to C11l11111bus, 
Tue!day, tonttcndc-d lhc Ottt•niu~ <·."<crci;;t-s 
of tho Ohio Cenlen n ia l wen•: Ho n . nnd i\[r~. 
John S. Bradd ock nnd family, Mr ~. ·.Judge 
Hunl , M rs. Oglc \·ee, M rs . IL If . Ornr, Mr s. 
0. \V . Uunn, Dr. nnd Mr"I. F. (". l.:1r im ore , 
?.f rs. J. 11, (:otid1nl l, ~I~. Flo f'uni 1,!J(·\l, J.C . 
Devin,(', A. Young, )(i .. -1 Addi(' .1\rn old 1 
Mi .Ella Tilt on, 1111d l\fi ~"(•:-t i\l :11Hl' and 
Jlalt ie Thomp<icon. 
A Subjt•c-t f'or l,y1u•h I .aw. 
011(> e\l'11ing ln!-!t wH,k wl1ik ~H"'"' Jti~Hie 
H,1inlc r, wh o lht'~ in lhe54',nth-wt-!!l<.>rn utl-
ditl on to tl1e <·ity, wn!-1 wnlkinjiC ttlong the('., 
A . ,t C. lrtt ('k it(_1i11g lo IL neiilil,ors, sh(' Wft'I 
n~oslt>ll Ly nr1 u~ly looking lmmp , who 
St-itt·t l l1t-r hy tl1t· "lhou lllt·1.... Ut.-r M·m.uu s 
or h•rmr nltrnctnl lhe- nlle11!h,11 of l.Jr . Pnt 
HI\IH •tu n , woll'l1n11111 1l lht.' railroad CTO!-t~ 
l11i. who went to her n•:srne, wh('II tl 1e da" 
tardly villinn rt-lc·n~f'<l Hw ,vc11111g- lady and 
mndf' gO(id ll i~<·stll J~ t,s 111nnint lllr<Jugl1 
nn ndjut·('nt ("Om lit·ltl. '.\Ji<.i~ Rlinh ir wns 
cc111f11u•d lo 1111· hou ~l" fur ~ncru l tfoy~ by lhe 
~h0<.·k to hf>r nenous y~tem. A prcu111)t 
do~{' of lynth lnw in ~uc·h rn~e!j hn ~ n mo,;t 
, nlutnry c•fr('<·t. •\ ~ II"-' c·nning wu<.t tltuk 
the yhnng lady c·(.lultl n(,t lil('nliry lier tl:-4-
suil1111I, a nd by om~ pe~on-c it \\'fi~n 'l-1U11)N I 
lhnt the villnin \\'l1suneof tlil• tramp:-1 who 
recei\'(•d n ''lin ngi ng up" o n 1hr H. & 0 . 
roa 1I, \\' (·1ln<':1drty ni ght. If tlii:-t wn'-1 th e 
rnM" he dill not i.uffer half fur Ille c-rime he 
cont emp lated. 
General C. 1•. Un e kiuglu,m. 11011. 
.Ju t•ob Jftl1•rin nud \l rashiug• 
ton ll 01u-:k. - Otlu _•1· 1:cceu i 
Denlhs. 
'fh(' pale mc.s:'1-enger t.lffith h a" agniu laid 
hi~ icy hau<l uJ.)OJl sc ,·era.1 of onr sged nnd 
prominent citize n s nnd cn llecl them to their 
final rewnrd. All were honorable and up-
right men nnd were identified in a greater 
or less degree with the hi story of Kn ox 
rounty from the pione<'l' period to the pres· 
ent day-ha\·ing be<·n born in th (' first yenrs 
or tl1e ('cntury tlint is JHJW drawing to a 
l'lo~t>. 
,,E::-.F. JUL (•. 1• 131 n:;: 1::,.4.,IIAll , 
Who for many yen.r.. was ari honored resi-
dent of :\Ir. Yernon died o.t his home Xo. 
GG9 FullNto:1 nvenu~, Cbit-ngo, o n Thnrs-
cby morni ng ln<.;1,:iftera briefillne8s of only 
2ti hon rs duralhm, from heart disease. 
C'athl·rinus P. Buckingham was born in 
l 808, ut u ~mnll village called Springfield, 
(nenr Znne~\ille,) in .)ln .skingnm county. 
Ohio. H is fot her was a merclinnt, who 
early "'ettletl in :\Ju skingnm eounly ; his 
motlier was Catharine Putnam, daughter of 
Ue11erol J{ufu s Pntno m. At the nge of H 
h e wns ~e11t to the Ohio t ·nive rsily, localeJ 
at Ai hen s . H e remaine tl at this institu t ion 
until his sophomore yenr, when lie left it to 
ente: the military school at We~t Point, 
from which he gnuluated in 1829, his st and . 
ing being thi rd iu a c la<1s or t-.,:ception "J in 
tellectunl C'ftliber . lul metlialely after g-rad-
nating he entered the ttrm y os 11 rnember of 
tl1e Topo~rn.1,hiC'=il Corps, tloing sur\'eying 
work in Kentucky. H e wn.s thus empl oyed 
fur one year, when he was detai le<l lo West 
Point as n~si<1hrnt pr ofe:o~or of nulurnl phil-
osophy . A ycn r la ter he resigned from this 
poRition to accept a p,ofesso~hip in K en · 
yon 1.:olleg:e, al Gambier, wht-re for three 
yea~ he filled the chnir of nntural 1,hiloso-
phy. 
J fo then rcmon!tl to )Ir. Ve-rnon, where 
he built the extcnsi\·e rnacliine shops ut the 
foot of .Mnin strt"et nnd 11,e cummodions 
re8ideuce on Gan1bier avenue now 0<.·cupie<l 
by ){r. F. L. Fairchild. 
.\..t the break in~ out of 1lie wnr he wu s ap-
tl0in1ed .\.djutant General of Ohio, and n 
year Inter wn.:1 made l i r igudicr General of 
voluntel"r:t 1 nnd a~igue<l. lo Guty at the Wur 
D:.!}l.Utment, Wa::11ting-t11pn . H e located the 
ar.:i('D:lli! at CulumbltS, Indianap >li'1 :ind 
Rook. blund. In .February 1 'IJ3, he was 
scot for by Ilic Senate M ilitary Committee 
to congult with them un 1l1e sul>ject of a 
conscription luw. Aft er Ui:tcussing the sub· 
jec:t sexernl hour~ Jie Wl\l! reque~tc;J by the 
Cummittec tP drnw up a bill in conformity 
w ith Ilic yicws he had l"Xpre~sed , whid1 he 
d itl, nnd \\ hich was pa!:!scd into u law with 
s .. areely an nllcratiou. 
Jn lbGS he remo,·cd tu Chh.:ug:o and en-
gaged in the clerntur busine~!.l, a.nd in 1Si3 
lie united with his brothers in establl:thir1i; 
the Chicago S1ecl Works, of which itl'~tih~-
tion he WU!'! l're~iclcnt u11til lib death. 
Il e wns thrice married and rcnrt:.'U a large 
ftuuily \1fdiilt.lrcn, tliesur\'h·or::; bei11g now 
r .:sident"' ofChieugo. l''or Jifty year~ Gen. 
Dackinghalll wa~ au e..1rnesr, conscit.mtions 
111cmbc-r of the J->rutesh111t Bpi!>!t:upal £·hurch. 
The funcml ::-en·icc-c oc-t:urred ut Iii~ lute 
rc~hlc11ce iu C'liit·:1;;0, tfaturduy 11f1n11oou, 
anll the rernuin~ 11.1.S.!!Cd through tlii:1 city, 
Su nd tly. enroutc In Z1111e::1,·illc where the in• 
termcnt took plm·e in 1he r.unily burying 
lot. 
llo:"i'. JACOll 'fF.Rr.lN, 
One of th e early settlers or Knox colmly, 
d ied at hi::i la.le rc~idcnce in Rcrlin township, 
on Salurdny, "lcpt. 1, 1~88, ufter a long nnd 
J)ninfnl illness, from cance r and other com. 
pli eatiom, which he bore with remnrkable 
herobm nn1l trt1(' clirbtinn r<.·~ii11ation. The 
deN'tl'•ed wn.>1 horn in Su~.:$0:t county, Kew 
J er,.ey, in the y('llr of J~, nml was there· 
furc I'(.~ yu1rs of ug:c at t1,e time of his dt-ath. 
H e c•nm<.• lo Knox t·o1lllly ii. Hi32, 10<.'oling 
at Fr t'llNil'klown, wht-re l it" engaged in the 
mt:mmtilc l,u-i;ine'-!-1, whkh he <·arri~l on 
~lll'(·C'"'"fully for 11bont qi"<leen )'f"!ll'S. Jn 
ll'(·VI he 1,11rdu11;ed th l' henntifnl furrn in 
lll'rlin town~hip, on the 1'tlnnsfieltl ruatl 
wln·re I\(' tl~idN I up lo the ti11ieof Iii~ 1Jeuth'. 
Jl e wn~ munied in 1~~1 to Hnr rict ll eaillcy, 
!l 1111tin• ur ~forri~ <·m111ty, N. J ., liy wh om 
h{• rni~d a fumily of tC'n d1ildrt.•n, \·iz: 
William !.., ~ttrnh E., Jo<1eph IL , John C., 
Tht·,lllorc I' ., Mory H ., Elin Jl., Ann A., 
Jnc·,,b f :., nntl L. W .. mo~t of whom nrc ~till 
l i\'i ll~. )Ji-. )Jerrin Wtt'1 ('Jected a rnC'mber 
of the- Ohio IRghdalure in 1853, ~enin~ two 
year,, nnd filled c,thn !-ital ions or honor in 
the county, w1!1i Nt-di1 to lii111 ..-1elf nnd the 
pe-ople. 
No mn11 wns heller known or more liiglily 
e:sl£l'llletl in Knox c-ounty lh nn J ncob :Mer-
rin. J re w11s nn nm in Lie, kind henrled 
mnn, n good citizen ttnd nu nfft"C'lionnte hu'\-
bnn, 1 anil fothcr. Jl e was an l':trn l"&t nm] 
sincere Democrnl, nn<l wa8 a. del£>gate to 
nenrly c,·c ry county convention up tn lhe 
time hi" lu.:nllh lit>gn11 to fail, ond Wll8 often 
mnde Iii(• presiding (lfticcr. The funeral 
took pin ce 011 )foncl!L.Y afternoon. and wn.s 
lnrgdy ntte nd ed IJV the frit>mls nnd reh1tiveti 
of the tl{"('C'!I.Scd. 
\ I \J,,'lfl~(;To~ W>l'l·", 
or Jnck~m it, wn s ldp, llietl nt hi:-:1 home in 
Blndcnsl.)11r-~. o n F.riday and wa s bur ied 
Sn ncln.y, Iii"! dcnlh being Ilic result of ad· 
vunctd ug(•. Deceased wns born in Unnt· 
ingtou county, l'enn, J,'ebruary 18, 1790 
H e wu:-:1 marrird to So phi11 Pinynrd, Sep t. 0, 
1819. llc \·is ited th e State of Ohio in 1821, 
and in the following Febrnnry settled in 
H illior town.!lhip, Kno.-c rounty. .From 
thence h e rerno,·cd to Clay town sh ip, where 
h e clen reJ up a form whi ch he pur chased 
from the Co\'crnmcnt. .Afle , a rc:-;idence of 
se"cro l years in --:lay l ie removed to J11ckso1: 
township, where he re side(] up to the time 
of Ids denU1. lu J t,33 he e:-;tublis l1ed the first 
h ote l in Bladen.!!lrnrg, whi c h he contin ued 
to opernte until u rcw yenr :t since. H e wns 
ul~o cngngc d in the 111c·rca11tile l,usiuc~s nnd 
o ther l'rnployments. Ile wus nn nrdent 
Dem oc rut 11nd for rnar,y years took a pr o m-
inent part in coun l.v conventio ns unt.l cou n -
.:,els of Iii ~ party. Jle: n•nrt'U a f111uily or II int! 
childre n Ly h i~ lifflt w il'c. who died May 28, 
l~l. On Sept. 3<i, 18H2, he marr ied Arnltne 
Dcbo ul, by wlii c h union 1herc were thr ee 
cliildr<'n, .\ ntho11y K . Oeo. W ., nut! Lewis 
D. The runcrnt 8Crvi t't·S wer e co ntlu c ted by 
Rev. Wm . Men ·cr ul\ll the funernl Willi one 
of the lnr~<'st e\C' I' witnC'~.'JC\1 in Dlndens· 
hurg. 
W,\1,1 .. \ CJ; W . (TRT I~ .. 
A lek,grum wns rccl' ivN.1 in tlii::-1 c ity Tuu 
dny morning by M i!I~ Helen Curtis, un -
nou1,ci ng th e death o f lier brother, Mr . \V . 
W. Cur tis, whil-h occurred ut ,vushing to n 
C1ly, at 10 o·clock, ?.!oncfay ni g ht. )lr. Cur. 
tis lind hcen in feeb le health fu r sCveral 
rnonlh8 n.nll co me to Mt. Yern o n ea rly in 
A t1gust, in the hope of bciuH" liencfltet.1 by 
the chan~o. A consnltstio n or llhysiciuns 
d etermi ned that he WU"I inturnhlC" nnd he 
left here Inst Thur:-!lluy mornin~ for hi! 
home, occon1pnnied by his .~un Will and 
ncphow, Mr . n.. C. Curtis. A J~,~, 11wrltm 
sho wctl tlrn t denlh w:1-1 thl' l'<'!'tilt of rnncer 
or the slo mat'l1. 
DeCl"Metl wn s ho m in tlii"' city in u-12:q, 
1\'l I r ,•ceive,1 a. r,)mm m ~d 1ool !('\hH·~ti•)IL 
'F1Jr mnny yea~ Ii<' wa s tt~(;tlCial('(I with 
his 1,rollier th e hlte C. C.: Curti~, in the 
linnlwnrc lrn~inc!!'~. li e went to ,vashin g-
ton during th e wnr ond l•Jok n poiition i11 
tlH' fnlerior l>r-1,a rlm('nt. which lie tille<l 
for nlo11y )(·ur~ Late r lie wa~ appointed 
Supcrinh:mlent of tht.' pulJli c scliOOI! of 
Wa shin ~lon , nnd 111Hr(' recently ha!! been 
engnged in lhe pr:l.ttit•e 1,f' lnw. H e i~ sur -
vived Ly hi!-! \, ilt' n11ll only !!On. The funeral 
took 1,->lule Wt-dn l..'stluy uml lhc rerno.ins 
wt' r ti inll'rred in Onk Jlill (\ •mclery. near 
,vu s li iu g t l!II. 
n\V I IJ QL A fll, 
A well known lri"lh citizen nn,l hrother or 
Mr. f>('nni ci (lunitl, di+:d. on 01uHlr\y from 
ro n!-!Ulll)llion, and was buried Tue-;day 
morning , from St. \'in re ut de I' tml's Ca1h 4 
olic clmrl'h. Jl t.> was ul>out 47 years of age, 
and f,ir ~(·veml ,yeurs was engaged ns 1mles-
u1an iH hb brother·, ore. H e was pue~en· 
ed of n kind heart an,( genial disposi tio n 
a nd wns yery popular among . his net1nnin. 
lallCC'3. 
JO H:-. ~n .v.~u :, 
Who formerly resit.led nt Gambier this coun-
ty, met with a terrible deuth at Findlay, 0 ., 
o n Saturdny. With other workmen he was 
engng ed in repairing a lnr~e tnnk, contnin-
in,g 80,000 gallons of oil. The tank collap~-
ed and the men were c-arried 011 the nrfuce 
of the fluid , whi ch at Once ignited and four 
1)f them were burned lo dl"ath, Mull :mi x 
being one of the number. Hi s remains were 
brought to this city. oo the B . &; 0 . road, 
~!onday evening and placed in th e rcc~iving 
vnult , in Mound Yi ew Cemetery to await in. 
te rment. 
THE t ' .\IH R,ICES. 
Slhnly Attended nnd i'lnclt Dis -
safislH.cUon f'ollowlnic 
th e Result. 
In the matter of l\tt enda1)ce tl,e County 
Fnir Jleld o n the society·::1 grounds last week 
fell far short o f expectations anrl in fact was 
a financial failure, nnd it is doubtful if 
enongh mHnl"y wns ren.li7.e1l from all sou rces 
lo pay the premiums offere d . The exhibits 
in lhe various departments nre ffport~l to 
hn\·e bet'n tolerably goo<l, although the ·s"N-
NBR can not spenk Crom personal observa-
tion, as the manngers for some rea.:son, best 
known lo rLemselves, failed to exlen,1 the 
usunl courte:!lies to this office. 
The roces we.re c."Unch1ctetl in a ma.nner 10 
create great dissati:-1fac1ion. The National 
nnd Ame ricnu association rules were en· 
tirt>ly ignorN an<l a lot of old-time "rmg-
er:t" were permitted to come in nnd win 
the "s tin ~y purse!," while 1he Knox county 
owners or horses. who hnve been s1-en1ling 
their time and money in prep:iring their 
races tluring- the mm mer. got bacll_v left. 
ln the 2:35 pace fur 150, dh·ided, there 
were si.-c starler.,, 1/1e rE'!'nlt being as follo ws: 
Duvy Jon~ ................................ .. 6 6 5 6 
Ptuldy R yan ...... ... ..................... ':! -t 4 3 
R.H. ,v ............................... l 5 G 5 
Perrine ...... ............ ........... . .......... fl 1 1 J 
Brown Prince ........... ... ............ .... .4 3 2 2 
P hil Bross ........... .. ............ ...... .. .. 3 2 3 4 
Tirne-2:3.5~, 2:36, 2:36½, 2:3.:·>!. 
'l'he time on the first l!C!lt was fir:<:t gi,·en 
at Z:31¼, but was atlerward placed at 2:35l-. 
A p rotes t wns entered against Brown 
Prince, and on ::iftidavit was made 1hat lie 
had a recortl below 2:1.J. but he wi1s per-
mitted lo start and secured secon<l money. 
In the 2:21 trot, purse $180, divided, there 
were three starters, th e follo wi ng being rhe 
summary: 
THE PROHIBITIONISTS 
Hold a Two Day's !Ueetlog anti 
r\ron1inate n Count., · Ticket. 
Enferfained by Forei~o SpcakC-1.'S 
and <.'o lore,l .Jubilee Singers. 
The cold wu1er 11dvocate in Knox Counrv 
seem to be growing l~s in num bcrs and e1;. 
thusiasm evE>ry year, ifrhe attendance at the 
tw o llny 's meeting J1el<l on Friday and Sat-
unfa." la st i~ to be lake n ns an inclka1ion. 
The e \·ent was rerlai nly thoroughly ad,·er-
tised. both by posters and announcements 
in the cou nty p..'lpCN!, yet when tl1e hour of 
as~embling at rhe Cou rt H ouse, 11 o'ctock, 
Friday moming, urri\'ed, the n om ber pre s • 
ent could have been cou nted on the fingers 
of your twQ h and!' . The brethren ne-eded no 
introdnelion to e_:i~h other, as th e sa me faith .. 
fnl follo wer s of St. John, K e!ll 0 (Jw, et al., 
have been gorng through 1he Mme formali-
ties for lo, llie:.e many years. In the distri· 
but ion or places on the Connt y ticket th ey 
manifest no selfisl1111·~s ant.I tbe n om inttti ons 
ar e doled out n.nd rotated nmong !he "fait h · 
ful" nnd 1he Eelf-im 1M,~etl duties a<:cepted 
w ith !IS mlll·h meekness :mil self sacrificing 
spirit, as uny martyrdom rt-Conic I in an-
cient o r m•xlern hibtory. 
The familiar pr eamble nu d resolmion!! ure 
adopterl, seuing forth tlie iniquities of the 
trnffic in in 1oxica1ing licinor!'!, snpµortetl Ly 
appalling stali!!tic:s, and JJiCturiug the mil· 
leunm conditio n oflhe worltl 11ml it.II man. 
ki11d when 1he 111:1.nurnclure and -,.i)e of thc-
u,ll·cnrsed stnfr' is slopped. 
Some oue (,r tile bre1 l1re11 i.!! ).,resented lo 
deliver :1. set nddrt.>ss, wlth;h i:i r.lwnys nc-
oorded resµectful allention, and 110 o ne ha<1 
ever been fvun,I eruel enough to ring n 
'·e;hes1nnt l,ell:· As th e end ap 11ro:1ches. 
t he foces of the 1mtit!llt l1e.ll'(>l'S grow more 
elong1ucd, an,l the <1igh deeper ::md heavier. 
Then they adjourn un<l go their w.ay!, all 
resoh·ed to do mi~sionar,r work and :strive 
for the sncc-ess o r the causc-tlrnt is "Ome of 
1l1em clo. .llu t some t here nre wh o play t he 
role of Pr ohibitionist throughout the year, 
hltl on election oay ttniet ly sneak up lll the 
ballot-box and ,·ote the HcpuLlicn.n ticket. 
Thrir business is to play tl1e hy poc rite n11d 
se cure .iconvert:i ..  from 1he Democra1ic 
r .mks. ln tlii3 1hey nre nbly supported 
by Republican org a n and speakers, who 
always refe-r to 1l1e T--'rollibition gath-
ering as "Democmtic side-~hows.'' But 
the inrnriable result, when 1hc battle 
of the ballots has Oeen summed up, shows 
that the Democratic rnuks hnve suffered 
Belle Ogle .......... . ........ . .. ............ . . . . 1 
lln Uie Hunt er ......... ......... .. .. .. ... ....... 2 
Billy )l aclile n .... . .. ... ...... . . ................ 3 
i 2 the g:reatest inroads. Jlut to the eonvcn· 
3 3 tion: 
Time-2:30t 2:3·:f.&, 2:30!. 
In the 2:25 trot, purse $1.">0, diYidetl, there 
were fou r starte.rs, nnd was won by )fnttie 
ll unter in three straight he..'lts1 Billy )Ia(]. 
den, 5eCOnd; Ducl1ess, lhir<l und P!mlis , jr ., 
fonrth. Best timt', 2:37. 
There Wt!re four e11trics i11 the 3-m iuute 
trot, purse $12), nnd !he rt-suit. of the three 
heat~ w:,s ns follow~: 
Ella IL .... ............... ............. . ... .... 1 
Harr, ,\l mont.. ................. ............ 2 2 2 
Hazel ll.. .... ........... . .......... .......... .. .4 3 3 
Suitor ....................... . . .... ......... . ....... :1 4 4 
Time-:?:4.3, 3:4-.ji, 2:43. 
In the free-for.all trot there we:e 1hree en · 
tries , and lhe pur<ie wn-i '200 cliddeJ. Jle1e 
ii the way it came out: 
Belle Ogle ...... . .................. . ........... 1 
Mnttie Hunter ...... .. . .. . .. ...... ............ :? 2 2 
llill.v :\la dden .. ... .. ........... ... . .. .... .. . 3 3 3 
Time-2:43, 2:44, 2:<!4. 
Jn llie free.for-all poce, pur.-c$200tli,·ideJ, 
there were four entries, the fl,llowinJ being 
the summary of the race: 
.Bn.,wn Prince ... . ..... ... ........... .4 :! l 
R. H . ,v ................... ........ :? 1 ., 3 3 
Puddy Ryan ............... .... ...... 3 4 4 4 4 
Phil. llross ...... .... ................ .... 1 3 3 :! 2 
Time-2:JO, 2:JO, 2:.3:.?¼. 2;,30, 2:50 . 
The Inst two mces were made on Friday 
when the tmcx. wa.s ,·ery henyy from ruin. 
which nccounts for tl1e 8low lime gh·en. 
l,a.nd Con'l'eyance !!HaUsU<!s. 
Itecorder Dwight r.. Sapp hns completed 
his re1,ort of corwe\'Rnce !-ilatistie:s for 
Knox county, for th~ year ending June 
30, is.gs, nncl forward«l the snme to the 
Secretary or Stnte. The followiog e:<tmdq 
ore taken from the report: 
Number or lleed"I recon.1ed for sale-:, or 
la.ntl 85fl, n11111ber of acres 19,G.sS, anrnge 
price $30.59; numbt.-r town acrt"'I H, 8,\ernge 
price '$154.00; number town lots 37:?, anr-
age prire $500.iS; number of ,lee...l:-1 re<'orded 
$1 con'lidemtion 71. Total com,it.leration 
s:tle"I of land $720 .. G:?{i; for town acre-s 
$G,7!1!i.37. for town Joi:, 1&;,291.12. Tota.I 
11nmber t1ecJ~ recorded 13.3::?; number of 
acres 10,US.-i: lotnl COn'iideration $!H3,71ti .. 
Xuml>er lea.se!'I land recorded 18; town 
acres 7; town lot" 11; a1,1ount ur con.si;Jern· 
1ion $2,000 50. 
Xumber of mortgage-s reoorJ~.l 1,n lunlls 
617; amount cured $562,502 00; 011 town 
n("r~ 44; Amo11nt secured $G,325; on town 
lots 20G; amount secnret.1 $3:'.!,3-.?i. Tolttl &7 ; 
amount secured $601,214 Gt:. 
Number of mortgages on land re)en .. etl :?;; 
nmonnt relen!<ed $20,ia35 51; town nrrc--; ron. 
ctllld $10,516 G3; town lots $0,918 8.~. Total 
amount relea-..ed $,-j0,871 02. 
Rnilroa.d mortgnr:es ?'E'etinled I, Sanda ky, 
Ashla.net l. Cushocton Railroad C'ompany; 
amount sectired $5,000,000. 
.Jndi::-t" ( ' rifehUeld ;,Jake!iii a Sttt: •et•h 
in lowu. 
'fbe following ilem is taken from the 
Ju11,·,wl and l't'th pnlJlislicd at Decorah, 
Iowa, Sept. 1st: '·The address of Judge 
Critchfield, of Ohio at the Court H ouse la t 
Saturday enning. wa.s o. calm, plain, fair 
nn<l forcible presentation of 1he cause of tar-
iff reform. H e inilulge<l in no slang, nor 
nbu se of anybody, but showed in an able 
nrntrner 110w the best interests {lf the people, 
nnd so of the country, wouhl Uc promoled 
by the el~tion o f Cle,·e la.nd and Tburm:rn , 
und the speaker gnined the clo.se attentio n 
and rcs1:iect of hi.s nndiencc. Judge C'ritch· 
field hns bceu here for a week or two ,·isi t· 
in g the Marlows , ll endingtons nnd other old 
friends, and remains till nfier the fair. lie 
isa pleasant and courteous gentl eman : · 
Huldoon·~ Pic•Ni c. 
Johu ~ichols, of P ike, called tlie meet -
ing to order nnd presented W illi.am Penu, 
of Midcllelmry a.s presiding officer. 
Rev. Ci. \V .. Ball proposed tl1:1t the exer-
ci-.es be opened by binging ··n.ock of .Ages,'' 
which was done, nntl theu follo wed :111 in-
vooution by Rev. J. D. Lea, of D:in"ille. 
The organization wn.s completed by choosing 
John H eidy \"iec President and E. C. Greer, 
Secretary. 
Dc:1<."0ll :Uon1gomery offere<l a motion n1r 
pointing: )l ~srs. J . C. SOOII, of Clay, John 
Nichols of P ike and A. W .. Greer, of Jefl'er-
son, as a crnnmillee 10 report IO lheCom·en· 
tion snitable nominations, which motion 
prcrailetl and tl1e g:en1le111en retiretl tv the 
jnry room for delibcrntion. 
During lhti abseuc.-e- c,f 1lie L'ommittec, 
Dea1..•nn llontgomery ~ugg:estet.l th,1t brotbcr 
k.t eniertain the meeting: witl1 a few re-
marks, which the re\'enmd gentleman pro· 
ccedcd to do, and tit)()ke f11r O\'l"r half an 
hou r . 
The numinatiui; com111itlec got back iu 
time to hear a portion of the speech an<.l at 
its conclusion, ehairman Scott :irosc and 
a.nnouuced the following: ticket: 
For Sheriff-Alonzo B. Cummings, of 
Jack:son. 
Ft.r Pro<.ieculin .L;" Attomey-D. C. )Cont-
gomery, of )It .. Yern(ln. 
For He<'order ,V illiam Coup, of :\h. Yer-
n on. 
For Commi55ioner-John netz, of Wayne. 
For Infirmary OirN·lor--Milt,,n Dird. or 
Liberty. 
},or Coroner - -George J. ['~nfield, of Pleaci;. 
a111. 
llrotlier :\[ unlgoml"ry ofti.•R,l n. mild pro--
te~t ngainst the use or hi.s name, hnving 1 
sin('e his connection with lhe Prohibition 
perty, mnde the race for ne,uly e,·ery po!!i-
tion, from Jndge of the 'upremeCourtdown 
lo W ard Trustee. H e did not wish tonppear 
before the people in lhe nt1ilndc of n 
" chroniC' ofl1t-e seeker .'' 
Be\·, n. ,v. Ball mo\'ec.1 the nt101,tion of 
thl• report nf the Commitle<', whi('h wns 
a.gr~ lo wi1ho:1t tlisscnl. 
ln the afternoon a more lnr"c,;:ely nllendec.l 
meeting wns held nt the Court House which 
wa..s mldressed by H on. Nathan Jewett. A 
qnartet ofrolorc-ci jubilee singe'~ enfrrened 
1he occasivn with some Yery fine mu'li<', 
which wn~ grently enjoy(.'(]. 
Meetings were held o.t the ss1me pince Fri-
day night, and on Saturday nnernoon nnd 
e\•ening, which were mldrl"s..."'Cd by )[r. JC'W· 
elt nnil other spenkers. 
The New 'l'rensurer . 
Trensurer·elect ,vn mun 11. H.ab,ton wa~ 
duly inducted in oflice ~ onday nflernoon, 
subscribing to lhe onth before Probate 
J u<lge Critchfield. T reasurer Dunbar antl 
hi:i deputy Mr. J ohn Myers ronnted the 
funds on han<l in the prC'sence or :\1 r . Ral s-
ton n.nd his aNiislnnt )rr. I.A:'ander Lewi s, 
the amount turne<l on r being $53,-
128.~, together with nil th e books and Y:11· 
uable papers entrusted to the r-are of the 
office. Mr . Ral ston in honor of the occa.s-
sion go.ye n libcrnl "spre::id 0 or fruit. nuts , 
con fec tionnry and cigars at the AuJitor·s 
omcc , which wa s partaken or Ly n numer-
ous cro wd o f callers. H is oflicin l bo nU1 in 
the sum of$ 100,000 , wns duly appro,·ed by 
Pro:-.ecntor Golshall and the Do:in.1 of 
County Commissio ners, nnd was filed in the 
snfr of 1he .\ udifc,r·s oflic-e fur snfo- keepin g. 
The naml"S of the following ge ntl emen 
appc:i.r as bondsmen : 
J:imes R. Mc}:lr oy, Ju mes Dawson, Moses 
Humbert, John Simp so n , 1!-lOac Critchfield. 
D. L. l\IcGugin , Thude McKabb, \\T. )f. 
K oons. J ohn Wilkin son, W. B. Giffin , L. 
This rip-roaring" Irb1l1 Co mct.ly with t'he H. L ew i::1. 
:Mr. Dun bur }('aves llae aff:.1ir:s of the oftice 
grl'at und on ly Rus ~ell a nd ,vhit e as )lul-
doon and Mulc.'tlh y will appear at the Opera 
H ouse to-night. Th e Muld oon's Pi cnieCom-
pany arc en rou te lo Cint:innnti to open the 
new Standut\ l Tlientre. on next Sum ]uy , nnd 
is C.'OJO)(.):sed of some o f the best comedians 
o n the Amer ica n stage. That the C<•mpany 
i::1 a good one there is no doubt, ns !Ley 
wou Id hunlly be selected fo ope n a new 
th eatr e in crit ica l Cincinnati. T he Albany 
.Aryu.1 suys: The Peopl e'11 Theatre was 
crowded to the wnll ~ at eac h (*rformance at 
Muld oon's I'icnic last wet-k, sho wing thnt it 
plen sed th e people-many going two or three' 
t imes. )(r . Fre<l Ru s...<1(!11, as Muld oo n , and 
Don White, ns Mulcahy, ure enough to g uar-
antee n. cro wd ed house anywhere. 
'rried tile Polson Route. 
Al onzo Lauderbaugh , who has figu red in 
the n ewspapers as being gu ilty or liavinz a 
plurality of wiye s, rece ntl y m o\·e<l from 
t'nion town 3hi p to Mt. Vem ou,n nd secured 
w o rt.: in the blacksmith shop of Silas Co le. 
Sa turday he looked too long upon lh e wine 
while it wa s red. D-nd getting his couro g:e 
screwed up to the slicking point went guu. 
ning for the c ity edito r of the Re-JJ1,blic<m, 
who fortnnotely wns out of town. Cha · 
grinned at his faHur e to do up lhe new spa-
per man he procured a "bo ttle of poi ~n" ut 
the druk store and nnnouu ced his inten-
tion or using that agen cy to end his earth]y 
lruubles. Hi s fri ends beco ming alarmed, 
report ed tho matter to the police nnd 
Alonio was locked 11p in Jnil o,•er Sunday 
in order lo "cool off." 
-=-= 
( 'a~n1dties. 
Mr . J(ezekiah Graff went into Mr. E. K 
Cunningham's hat s tore , Thursday morning 
lo tronsact ,ome bnsin r.s.-1. A C't.llar door 
was open and not ob ... erving: the trap he 
s tepped into il nnd fell to the bottom, su.s· 
lainin _i.; n fracture of the l('ft wrist . 
F'riday night , a brnkernan on a C. , A. · C. 
freight, named George Kohl , while coupling 
car! at Killbu ck , had Ms left a.rm caught 
between th e bumper;i , mangling the rncm· 
her in a senre manner. H e wn.s placed on 
the night exprl"SS and brought to the R o w-
ley Hon se, this city, ••here the injuries W('re 
dres sei.1 by Dr . Russel I. 
in the nry best of co nditi on. For O\er 
tw enty years he ha s been connecled wi1h 
the office as Treasurer or deJ)Oly, nnd has 
ulwa y s been noted for courtesy, nct:.-ommo-
dation, pr omp tn e in nmking settlements 
and st rict attention to his dnti £>S. Il e 
therefore sleJ)s down an<l out with a r ecord 
of which any oflicial could l,e justly proud. 
Hi s faithful deputy. ex·trensurcr MJeN , i.:1 
entitled nlso to the same measure of praise 
for his rnluobleserviccs to the tax-payet$ o r 
the cc.nnty. 
Mr. Ralsto n , the new incumbent, i8 nn 
urbane gentleman and gi \•e:i pronlbe or 
ma.king: an efficient office r. 
CerUtlcates to 'l'eacll. 
.Uthe lost examination or npplimnts for 
certifirotcs 1 tl!e following, out of a c la.ss o r 
twenty-nine , were succCC"sful: 
Five years-James Bryans. 
Three yen rs--C. J, . V. Nicholls and J. Y .. 
\'. Elder. 
Two years-C. W. Cham bcra, E. ll. H all, 
J. Vincent and Eliz.nbeth Lindl ey. 
0~1eyen.r - H. ir. Br o wn, M. (J. Gilbert 1 
A.{ '. i\Iarliu , J . }:;. Paint.er , C. D L, ar a1nore, 
J . ,v . Ri ce a.Jld Mary T,osh. 
The St.ean1 Shovel Destroyed. 
A lelegrnm was received here ,vectn e&lay 
morning stating that the mammot h steam 
sbO\·cl, usec:l tor e:,:caYating and filling on 
the C., A.&. C. roacl, was destroyOO by fire 
at W nrS!lw, on the Dresden br:m ch, the 
work bei ng the remit of incendiari!!m . 
'fhe Jo.'iS to the rood i~ n very serious one 
nt this time , a~ arran gement~ had been 
made to till several large trestl es on the 
road before winter sets in . TIie eOtit of th e 
maclline was nbont $~,000. 
,v111 Vote on Local Option. 
On Sn.turtlay next the <1ua1ified voter.i of 
llutlcr township will taken ,·ole under the 
local option law. The report that a saloon 
1\·as about to be e~tnbli-ihed nt ti.le 11Ca\·es," 
well.known resort, led lhe ad\'ocates of 
temperance to forestall the mo\'emenl nnd 
the Trustees w e re petitioned to ordtr a 
specinl election. 
====~ 
- non ' t fail to go to th e Opera H ouse to -
night and see tl1e four funniest people on 
earth, Muld oon, Mulcahl• , Duffey the Cop--
per and One Lnng , the Cbiunman. 
HELD TO _\.NSWEU. al so order i!--;ued tu sell personal prop('rty nt 
pri\'ate sale, within two months. 
LOCAL 30TH ' S. 
-J::-n-,-n-es.....,,-t-n_u_nl.;;;<lesires hi~ old fri~~ 
to call on him al the star<> of E. E. 
Cunniniham. whri-e you ,•an hny R 
}Lu , Rhirt. C.,p, Trunk, :rn,l l'nll{'r-
t'lothin1. 
)\cw Uo· cl,-, jnH 'lrriv,,d at E. E. Cqn.., 
ningllRm ·~. 
Adu,n!!I Bound O-.·er to Await the 
.\.c1ion of Gl'and Jnry -
Otl1er ArresC~. 
1,. B. Houck appointed oounty .;;chnol 
examine r ,·ice Culemnn B,)gg. , ,1ime expir('1]; 
for the term to end Aug . :n. JS!ll. 
Fall Dress Goods. 
D,miel }". Adnm s, whose ca:-e was still 011 
1rial wh en the B.\.~XER went lo pre-1s last 
Thursday , in JubLiee Barke-r·s c,,urt, on the 
char ge of furnishing: liquor to a minor, was 
bound tJYer to court to :iwait the :icti ,m of 
the Xo\ .. ember grand-jur.r. His bond was 
fixed at $200 an,1 he secured bail wi1h 01c 
n:.un cs of H . T. Pt>rt<'r a:1J S:.nnucl If. Wil -
son as sureties. 
\\ Till of Josephus 'rilton probn.ted; witne:ss 
Leo Ferenb:rngh .anJ P. )J. Hi biJi1-. 
Large shipments of our 
Fall Dress Gootls (of which 
we ha Ye bought a much larger 
stock than any preYious sea-
son) arc already received 
anll we lrn rn I ut the low price 
on ,,l llt , ucginning of th e sea · 
son thtLt 11c may lie ,ure to 
morn the quantity. 
.\.dams' sf:ucmeut ,ms to the elfcc t that 
on the day in que~tion he had been in ~ t. 
Ye-:non, and ~ be boarJt.-d the e\·ening 
train for H oward, he met Lew Reynolds, 
wh o liad in charge a ba~ket of bottlet1 beer 
whi ch Sam )Io.gill re<1uested him to set off 
at H ownnl. Reynolds was going thro' to 
Dam·ille and askC'd .\ <bm<i to take ehnrg:e of 
lh e bnsket, 1rhi ch he agrce,,l to do, and dicJ 
so by tumin;; it o \·cr to :'.fo)'.!:ill's boy at 
ll ow:i rd. The crnHent..; were ma<lc known 
to the boy n.ml _.\.dam.-. jr)kingly r('markE'!fl 
" [ don't care how mnch yon drink." The 
young lod, it seems, took :tth-::miage of '·his 
trust'" nnd londed up until he wa c:: int'lxi· 
C'ftted. 
.\.dn.ms was al~ :irre.:t~I f..,r vivln.ting the 
ProhiLi1ion ordinant'f' whi<-h went into 
effect on the fir3t of June, the warrant la:ing 
!!worn ont by .John Dvyle. Adam s ngnin 
all empt&l to get ont of ihC' m:-itll"r by npply-
ing furn writ of J,1,!H·1.u Nu· 1,11..~ before 1he 
Prob:1te Court and before Judge ln •ine, 
!lnd was refu51•tl in t'acl1 in 1;1nc'"t!. He then 
w:1in .'t1 examination before Justice Darker 
s.rn] was bound o, •er tu c:011 rt in the '-Um of 
$500, ,"i.nthony Whilc:.!, , in g hi~ bail. 
Uefore he left tlle court room A1fa1ns wus 
re-arrested by Conslablc Prir-e on n wnrran t 
sworn oul by Junu .·:s l'tnhurwuo.l , clin.ri;-
ing him with \'iol!l!ing the Pr o l1ibilion 
ordinance, oml he wa:. taken Le-fore ·:,quire 
Hendricks :UC"Kee o f l~nion t•JWll!hip fur a 
hearing. 
.>\dams oonclmled to taken hand l1imself 
in pmsecuting violations of 1he liquor law~ 
::111J hall Doy le :ureste<l and bound oveJ' to 
court. The following particnlan. are al 
hand: 
How .um. &pt. 3-John Doyle, a \'Olt.-<l-
out s:iloon keeper and Lar clerk :1t ~mith 's 
drug store of this village, was arrested here 
on Saturday e\·ening charged with ,·ii,luling 
the local option law which went inlO effect 
here June L The warrant wa1-sw orn out 
by :Mrs . Emma ca,.(eel, or 1l1b plac e and 
charges Doyle with makin g a large number 
of ::!ales tO rnriou.s pe1sons anti aL mrious 
times, 3ince --aid law went io10 effect . 
Doyle ga\'e bond in the 3Ulll or ~:X)O. )frs. 
Casteel has sworn to ~Hral 0LJ1er unlda,·i1s 
against Doyle , ch!lrging him with :--elling to 
minors nnJ to per,;ons in 1he habit of get · 
ting intoxicated , and with \'iolatious of 1he 
Owen Sunday law and Other warrnm:s will 
be i&med to <luy. !Jan icl }' . ..\.,lams has 
been emplvyetl a., suorney for the pr, ,,ct ·u -
tion. 
IN THE Dl'l'CJI . 
S e i-ious Colli · iou Ucu\ cl"u ·ru o 
t ' rcicht Eugiu~s on the 
( ' ., A. t;_\: C. 
:11..1.llRUGE L! CE NSJ::S . 
Wi lliam Ilan cy)ck and Bertlin Y. H•.>,tgh. 
~T. T. Ki ck !lnd:\lary C. Heichen . 
RE.\.L EtiT.l.'l'E 'l'H.1.:'I SFEHS . 
Lulu. Verlinda lo f-lpurgcon ~a pp , 
land in l'nivn .......................... . $ 7J 00 
.\. J . Ilynlt w W.C' . Hmuph re.r, 
land jn llrown ..... .... .. ...... ......... .'.i:!.) OU 
Benj. Harnw e ll to J. J. ).lcGough, 
lot in )I t. V ernon ..................... .. li:?5 00 
John Butler to SsTnh \Va Ison, land 
in Brown...... .... ........ ... .. ........... !2.'i 00 
Jacob Snv<ler tO )farill:1 Pi()E'~. land 
in llo,Vard ... . . . ....... .. .... .. ... ...... . . ~l()J 00 
ll. J. Pumphrey to John Ro~s, lot 
in Centrel.mrg .. ...... . .... .. . .. ........... 300 00 
..\lice ll ess to ,v m . ~Iill ~r, lo.tin 
Danville ....... .. ....... .. .................. 700 00 
J. D. Ewing toJ. )I. Dntler, lot in 
l)an\ .. ille .. .. .. .. .... .. ........... ...... .. . 5 18 5R 
.John S. Bradd ock to 8. K. Borden, 
lot in Mt. Yernon .......... .. ... ...... .. 300 00 
Edwnrd Warman to Frank E. W ar-
man, lo.nd in Pll"asant..... . ... .. ...... r,00 00 
Emma Sflrop lo Rollin R. )I ont-
gomery, land in H illiar..... ... .... .. 100 00 
1 Hat ·, e~f _ E,curslou '' IC"h .. eh. 
'fhe JA>m:;dlle nnd .Xm-lnille n n. 
will sell Han- e t Excur.sion Ti,·ket"' to 
point~ Sonth, Soulh·C:\.St and ~oulh-
we::sL on :-:eptl.?mher 11 lh and 21th, and 
October ~th Rnd 2:M, l SSs, at one fare 
for the round-Lrip. Ticket nllow i-tnp-
o,~rs in either <l1rcctio11, an<l nrc g-o,>i;l 
Lo return within !)ll d:iys lrom d:.lle of 
sale. 
Por furtJrer p.uti cul:\rs call on your 
nenreft ticket ngent, or writ e Lo H er-
man llolme:--, 1'. P . . \. 1 )[edina, Ohio, 
or .s. S. P1irker 1 D. P .. \ ., Cincinnati, 
Oluo. ,,,.20.0-1.1 · 
~.\T-
'JvARD 'S 
Y ou cnn find n. full and complC'l<' ,to<'k 
· of 
TEXT-BOOKS, SCHOOL SUPPLI.ES, 
TABLETS & EXERCISE BOOKS. 
--.ir--•o--
Come and sec tho real bar-
gains in th e Drt> s (ioo,ls De-
partment. 
.J., . RI:XG\\'ALT ('(), 
Penslonct ·!roi, ..t.tteutlon ! 
R1~,t,Jf.~01~\lll :'..1~ .11:.~:."'.1:~.''.'.'.)~: r,25 00 DRUMS, FIFES, FLAGS, 
~ow i~ the mo.-.t fo.Yor:thl,, tim e to 
aJiply for :i pen"ion or incrca o r1f JWll · 
~1011, nn<l J 1·:m do 1,ct <'r for you than 
nny agent nnywhPr~. .\11 kim)'3 o f 
clnin tlJ;"tlin!-l tlic l '. H. sut"<'P!- ftilly 
pro--~cuted or nn fee n\1111in·<I. Bring-
111 your pcn ... ion ,•erlificntc'I an,! J will 
ha.\'I' you properly r&t~ l. JJ,m't ,uite . 
Xn atl-Oriwy r;rn do j1111ticc to your 
cJ1lim ttnlC',..._ h<- r:,u ~cc you in JH't:"'011. Ln.wrcned Foore to Jolin )l. Yoak · 
am, lot in Fredericktown............ f,00 00 and S\. Gen~ral Linc of 
O,enr Jennings to Tho,. B. )fann, ·"= 00 MUSICAL MERCHANDISE AND lot in C,·,meburg •.. .. .................. = CAMPAIGN GOODS. 
John L. Kclltr to H. D. Arnold, 
land in Pike...... .. . .. . ... ... .. . ....... ... 20 00 
)(. P. Martin to George .IL )fartin, 
land in Pike ........ .. . .. . . .. .... ........ .. 1000 00 
Theo . ,v urkman io .James~ [. ~pur-
ge-on. land in )forl'is ........ .. .... ...... 2100 00 
If: H .)3lnkcly to David Y(Jllllg",lnrnl 
1n l 1ke .............. . ................ .......... 57j O() 
0. )(. :\Ir Kown to H . 11. Wurknrnn. 
l:md in Drown ............................. . 5;,G7 '.!.i 
Wm. Loo"'e to ,\' 111. B. ) lc·f."-t>y, lot. 
in )ft. Lil>erty ..... .. . ...... . ......... . ... l2J 00 
J. D. Jlif?~ins to Wm. )fi<ldleton,lot 
in )It.Liberty ............................. :!30 00 
~.unne-1 lfagans h) Julm Jfe!-kill, 
land iu Jack:--011 ...... ........ . .......... .. 4.100 00 
W. 0. 13. Honey to W . D. Clutter, 
land in .\lorgan .. ..... . . .... ......... . .... 3003 00 
Cha~. E . Cohcran to E . F'. ,vright, 
lot in Gnmbier. ........... .............. . WOO 00 
Cro<"ker Cone to ~u~nunnh Strong, 
lnnd in Berlin ............................ :?·.MC) 00 
Jo.hn _1.rvine to Sarah l,!lndi<1, larnl 
111 [ 1ke . .... ..... .. .... ...... .... . .... .. ... ,;oo 00 
Clement Xelf to Tlur~. :\' ell', land in 
II nrri'-on ........ .. ........ . . .... .. .. ...... GOO QI) 
Samuel r~rnel to 0. ).I . • \mold, lot 
in ) I t. Yernou .......... ... ........ ...... 2"10 f,O 
J_ol,n A rm".it.ron~ 10 Enni<-e l:faugh· 
man , Jot_ 111 )11. \'ernnn ..... .... ...... . iflf) 75 
rroltnte .Judge •·cl"s . 
Pr1JLa1e Jmlg-e Cdtchfield on 'fu('f-;d:.ty riled 
a statement of the nmount of com1,cnsation 
allowed to and ret·ehc<l by the Proha1e 
Judge ot Knox County for lhe year ending 
the lir,;t :\JoJHlny 1,fSeptemLcr lS.-.1-l, a:-- f.1t-
low:s: 
Amount receiH.!J .............. ............. l.008.9 
Dnean,1 nn)laiJ...... ....... . ........ .. -:12.>.00 
'fotal ........ .. . , ........................ 1,493 .. 9 
Dae prt .-<ll•('e-. ... or .•. ... .•..•..••..••• • , ....... 1,,1!1.a.G."i 
TCJlul compen~ation furye::ir .... 3,0 ·-.;.03 
.lrncrnnt l'aill cler¥" hire................. .}i,j.50 
~er ~01111;c11saHon ......... . .. .. .... ... :!,~13.13 
= 
HOW .\HD. 
};. P. CrikhJiel1I i~ in P<'nn<1drnnia, 
Auditor )kKee nnd wife , ·Urnlarcd here. 
)[N . A.nlhony \\.hi1c "i,i1e.l friend"! in 
~l.m!<Jield, la!-l w1..-ek. 
)lrs . Weatherwax, of Sprin;; )lountain, 
b d :·dtiug in thi.,; pla ce. 
'fhere will be some tine r..1t·1.:S 111 the lluw-
ard 1rnck on Saturdny. 
)Je~ha c Critchficld's :?-ye:ir-old ooh won 
:!J money at Delnwar(', Thur,Juy. 
JI. M . Swil~r, the nen l'ru~C(·uling At-
lnme) · of Kn11x. Cuunty, wa'! here -'1ondny. 
LOC l L NOTICES. 
lT Ill l>c Closed . 
:"-atun1ny, 1.)th, being the U1ly of 
Atonement, we will l:te ckst: d till 15ix 
o'clock in the cYening. Sr. \ DLER 1 
Q ·epl~t. The Clothier. 
W~.XTED 
Girl to do housework for family of 
three. llefcrenrc requirP,I. JnquirP c,f 
)rrui.. E. 0. A nsou>. :JO:tng'.?t 
A Successful Season. 
\V c arc happy to ~ay the 
sprin g and . um mer of 18 
has brought a large increase 
to our bu~incss. \Vh at sum -
mer goods we may have on 
hand we will close out al very 
low prices, such as Para sol , 
Dress Goods, &c. \V e are 
now daily receivin g new Fall 
Goods. \V e call parti cular 
attention to our arpel 'tock. 
Remembe r we l,ecp the Ycry 
be t make and our prices a. 
low as they can be purcha ·eel. 
New stock of Ru g ju&t re -
ceived . 
J. lUNG\YALT & co. 
... If yon arc not alre.1dy u--ing a C.tq et 
owet.:pcr, 1-;o lo .\rnnld·s ,11Hl ~<>le<·t 011 
on trial. You will nc\·c,r l,e \\ itlwut ,me 
after trying jt. Grcate .. t lnlt()r --:1Yi11g 
mnchine for women 111 u::~. 
Watches, Clock and Je\\ch·y, 
RINGS, BRACELETS 
AND NOVEL TIES, 
Geuuiuc ltogcrs & Hro-,. St.•oous, 
l{nhe.., uud l·'orl,-,. 
.\J..:'.'O \ c.J:SJ;H H, J.ISJ: OJ. 
Guns, Revolvers,Ammunition 
and Sporting Goods, 




F. -W D' 
llOOKSTORE. 
FRUIT c .~~s 
kind~ :1t JAwe-.t Prk ~ .it \ r-
You :u :--ure of getting a 
U.\..:X at lAJ\\ t l_)ric<'. 
!l:rnglf :!\1. M. )11·Hl'IIY. 
, co the piles <Jf nrw goods 
being received al Ring-wall & 
Co's. 
1Vh cre 1-t'c t ·au be 1,•ou1u t. 
L. <:. Hunt ,\.· Co. }1:t\·•• t1wir livny 
~ln•·k in tlH• Tim. Jfartl<'U "'l1llil4' 1m 
\'irw ~tn•d, T1wir 1rllkc1 i in th• • 
~l:\Um 1r l"O<tlll r,JI Ill r]y IH'l•Upi1 d lly 
\\' el ymc-r Bro• .\ II Olli niliu• an,l 
H ark l11J1•inc -~ w1II IH• .1lt(•111lf'11 In from 
tl11• 'JM (.'Or1wr. T1·l<•phonl·" at hotl, 
~till,J,, :!.rn~tf 
DIVORCE NOTICE, 
L JO~J~L 0. ;\.\~JI, \\Im c pltu·r 11f rt•"I· ch·nce h, u1ik110\\ 11, will l11lu- n11li1·e tlwt 
1111 tlut 30tli 1lav •if \u;ru"'1, .\, ~)., p,J.i~, 
~.ara.h J... Sn,.h lif,~l l1c•r 1-upple111(•nt:u·v pt·· 
1itjon in tl1c, 1'.01irt.,f (~11111111111 J' h•1t, kn,ix 
crnmly, ()llio, pr.nin~fnr adh11n from 
iJ J.i1H11 I 0, :-:a h 011 t1i1 ~r1J11111l 11' ad11l· 
1, fy All<l willful ah~n,·1• fqr tlm.o yu11·, 111111 
11.; t 1S11itJ 1211 1rill 111• li1r l1tnri11 • at tlit• 
1:c,t t<.-rn1 or 1hl < onrt , 
Osq,t1 t 
:,,. H. <;CJT.-II Al.1 ,. 
\tlcmu•y fnr Pl:tintiff. 
A._JIUHE,U .ENTl!i . 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMEN:'. 
WOOD\V.\RD OPElU HOUSE. 
Ii, ]It ,r ......... ,, .... \l \l'i"olll. 
o:u : ,11 '..ll 'I' O~LY, 
TUUUSIJ1Y, ,EPT. 0th, 18811, 
MUlDOOH'S • • • PICNIC! 
w h n l\.11 • ( Jri h ( Olllt ,lhUJ , 
RUSSELL & WHITE, 
.\.. 
MULDOON & MULCAHY, 
J' it • ,·01111 l\' 11 .11 lia 1J111,l1• ,II \ 111nlc 
lnu~h. Onrl.!OOJ11rli1r111a11,1 In nll 1ii-i11 
ciJ•.1I ,·ilit ,1f A111c-ri a. ( row1h·1l 11011 l 
tu11l ,lt:1igl11ttl n11,1i1 n1 lliKhtly, 1:ir-.L you 
1n1i1.-, tla II you l.111~1, tlic:-11 you ne 1111 ot 
tla· liluudc?i aud n11ti1 11( )Julrnhy . 
.\D~IJ~s1n:,.; .............. ..... :.!.11 1., uut.1.,0 dl!I. 
AN ORDINANCE 
..\.l.H,ut 1:! u ·clock Thun.<lay nig:lit, a C< l· 
li~ion took pluce betwc-en two fn :ig:ht t~ins 
011 1J1c C., .\.. & C. ruaJ al the ~uth end of 
the switch near Ilowanl , 1hm fortunntely 
was not attended wilh any fatali1i~, al-
1hough two of the train men were con~id-
c-ml,ly brub<.'1-1 up . Train 10, ,,C'~t !Jound, 
wa:s on the main tr.irk, h:nin:; but .:1 few 
minut~ before J~etl the li~t ~lion of 
train 13. The ,econtl -.ec.-tion w.is nc-.1r at 
hnnt.1 un<l n brakeman wns cut nhca<l t~ 
flag: it wilh a lantern. The night was ex-
ceedingly foggy aud cngin<'cr \\'arner ofXo. 
13 t.lid not see 1be signal until it was too late 
to a\·oit.l ··s1riking."' lie jumped fro m his 
post as did n.lso hb fireman, and both '"ere 
somewhat stunned antl bruised. }:nginc-er 
Panton of Xo. 1G :--ta.id with his machine 
and ha,·ing re,-erseJ the le, ·er hnd hlil train 
moYing backward when the colli--ion took 
pluC<'. His lrain remained on the trnck, 
but engine 15 was deraih..-<l, and running~v· 
eml yanls on the t-nd~ of 1he tie~, finally 
leaped into the dit1·h nnd w,\S turned t..'Om-
pletely upside down. drngging with it four 
cars loaded with wheat Lhnt were badly 
smtl',hed and the contents -.cattcrt.-d in 1he 
ditd1. J,"'ront bmkeman C. D. \\~~ilJ.erling, 
of Xo. 13, was knocked from the top of the 
ear by the ~hock nnd tJuiie ~,-erely hurl. 
As. .. istant lfosler l[E'("hanic John J. Ht-nry 
and a wreekin~ crew went to the ~:ene ond 
in n few honr3 had the trn cL: rlesrt"ll , so thflt 
lmin:-1 were enabled to get by. The wrl'<'kec.1 
engine was gotten ont o r the tlilch nnd 
1,ronght to the ~!,ops in lhis city, )fon<lay , 
an<l will immediately underg o repairs. .lt 
wns rt"ported that a tramp who wus ste:.1ling 
u ritle hnd heen seriously hurt nnd hst.1 
nnwlcd inlo n <-ornfield, but a S{>an·h foiled 
to n•nn.l his: whett!lbout~. The d:\mnge hy 
the collh1io11 will re!lch n. 1homn111l do;lnrs 
or more. 
Ju--t rE:cei, .. cd, a full line of Trunks. 
n.ud \'nli-:cs at E. E. Cunninghnm's. 
The Finest Carpetings 
:lfn<le in Am eri ca or Eu-
rope arc always shown in our 
unequal ed a, ortment and 
our charg es 1uo ne,·er great -
er than tho co t of lc:1' de -
sirable styl es or 11ualit ies, 
whereve r they may lie boucrht 
To •re, t t < mlu1 &uct (,1.1111,llna. 
~
-Fl rION 1. llc ll ord1llnc,J \Jr the Cit)' C111\11• 
c !l of the City o! Mounl YC'rnon, Oblo. 
T rnt U llUl' j•t•r on or f)er on "hall ke1:p In 1hl11 
d1r II l11t \, lnr, ht.:<l, h:111, roow, or JJl1t1·e nf 
11.uy klu(), lo loe u11crl nr Ot·1·11ph·d. In wbolo fU 
lu part, for 11,'&mlur or i:r1mh1Jug, or 1-ha.ll 1,ullcr 
or J14!rlllll 1:111)' 11nc·h t,ul1dl11,r, ,.1111"11, lt•Ut, room, 
or }lla1·<', to he o<·cuplt.:d ur u,,,rt, In W)H11'• or 111 
1•&rt, !or1ai11lnr or H"ilUl1,lln.-, any ,nu·h p1·r,11111 
•Jr J' niou ,ilutll, 011 N)U\·lr,tfon llwrcut, IJl.' llnNl 
In any ,.Ulit 1111t a nt<'r 1l11rn fifty dollnr1111111I 
<'<It. 
'l ' hey l\ ' ere Only ··Detul '" Drnut,. 
About 10 o'clock, ,v &1nesdny night of 
last week, word was brought to the 1,olicc 
that two 1mmps had been ki11('(.1 hy :i n. & 
0. trnin near 1he C., .A. &. ('. crOS!-iing and 
that their mangled rcmnins were lying in 
the ditch nt the side of the track. :-:e\·ernl 
doctors were sent for and f'oroner Bunn 
wo,3 routed out by telephone. He in turn 
o rd ered out tlle pntrol wagon and wl"11t to 
thescencwith Fireman )Jillcr. Then,::-.-
x1-:R reporter was nrou.!;('tl from his slum-
bers and joined the excited throng. When 
the point w llS reached n. one.Jegl!ed tromp 
in a ,·ery befmldlet.1 condition wn:s found, 
but n.s he tlid not appear 10 he injurec.1 ihe 
crowd soon \li.s..1p1X'ared. Xigbt-w!ltcl1man 
H anncg::111 staled that two tramps hud nt-
tempte<l to board a ~outh bound D. & o. 
freight und had lx-en thr o wn off by n lm:r.ke· 
mon , und one of them was blee<ling pro-
fusely nncl seemed to ha, .. c been sc,·crely 
injured. The next morning the two greasy, 
dirty, dilapiduted specimens of humanity 
appeared at the office of Dr. I•ulton. One 
of them exhibited two ugly looking gashes 
scnral inrhcs in leng:th. on the crown of 
hi :s head, nnother on his fa<.'<', wJ,ile his 
han•J ond urm were lJudly bru ised nnd 
swollen . The wound~ were dr~!-t..'tl and 
Dr. :F. recein~d the fellow's liettrtfclt tlumks 
in pn.yment for his trouble. 
Some one reportC'1.11hat during \\pedncl)()ny 
u banc.J of 1rnmp!! seemed 10 be holding- some 
!oiort or a concla ,·e o\·er 011 the flats \ Ve-,t of 
the B. & 0. bridge nud tl1at ' t11ey purcli:1'-<.'tl 
h \•O kt'g!:!: of beer witl1 which to celcbrule lite 
occas ion. Th e two walking delegates aborn 
referred lo, we re probably ''en route home" 
when th ey met with 1he unfortunate ac<.·i-
dcnt. 
A'r 'l'IIE COUitT HOUSE. 
CO~L\101' PLE~IS-KEW CASES. 
Chas. )fu rray, Admr. of David Lawrnan, 
vs. Sarah 8. Smith and Chntles :Murray; 
suit brought to foreclose mortgage and for 
equitnble reli ef; amount claimed $110 75. 
Jam es Bechtol vs .. GeolY'c Wi nter mute, 
constab le, and Charles Tllylor; n.ppcnl in 
reple"in; transcript filed fron.1 Ju~lice Bnr· 
ker's con rt. 
Sarah C. Humphr ey vs . Wm. C. Hum -
phr ey; su it brought fordivor~and alimony 
nml g:en cral relTef; temporary injundion 
nll owed as pmyet.1 for in petition. 
PROBATE COURT NE WS. 
Geo. Hamm ond, executor of 'fhomns J .. 
Cochra n , et al., peliti<.111 filed to sell land; 
.supplem ent a l answer nnd cro"'s petition 
filed. 
Ohio \'~. Dani el F. Ad nm~ ,·-.. Alt'x. 
Marci, nnd Johnson A. ll..&rl.:er; np pli calio11 
filetl for wri t vf hobens l"VrJlll~i l1eari11~ nntl 
prisoner remantlet.l for trinl. 
Rebc<'ca Ba ke r appointed .Adm r. with the 
will nnnPxed of F.n os Baker; IJ,md $1,500; 
bail John My ers and Ta y lor Jfonwood; nr· 
praisers J oh n fiilbert, L:i.wrl•nt·e Kin;.!' nn<l 
\Vashington Dolli n g. 
,vm of Uenjnmin Kerr filed ror proh:llt>; 
onler to gh·e notice an<l M ntin11Nl r .. r 
l1enring to Sept. R. 
"·m . Gillmore , Admr. 11f\\' . S. 11:irr i rnan , 
\'S. ~Jnry H3rriman et nl.; J><"tilion to M-11 
lan<.l file<l, together with wah •er, nnd ~um-
mons is:--UC\l for ... er,·irc on minor und er 1-1 
years. 
ln\'entory and appraiscmenl 
O!ea r Ran som, admr. of Abram 
tiled by 
Ran som; 
Close,1 on .\.ccount 01 - Holl -
da3s. 
The Y01111g .\mcricn. Clothing H ous e, 
will lie closed on Thursdny Rept. ti, an<l 
on F:alun]ny f-,ept. 15, on :1c<·ount of 
holiday~. J. .. ~ D. no~F.S1 JU. LI. !!L 
~,·t l'ur11Uu1·e. 
\'isito~ to the Ohio Centennial nl 
Co~uml>lli f:lhould not rnil to '.'-CC the 
mo~t remarknlilc cxhil:tit of Art Furni-
Lurc C\·cr mndc "ince 18if), Jocnte<l in 
th e \ronlflns' liuilding, nnd thr product 
of the Ohio Furniture Co. of Lh11l city. 
Grand u,cu1·s1011 Co Clucln-
unfl , In.. u. & o. n. n ., 
Thur:-<1::ty, RC'pt. t), ] .' s...;:. Ttc-kPl-:1 good 
g,1ing 011 !tll trnins uf lhnt <lRlt\ 1\nd goQt] 
retLJrnin~ for 10 tfay. Good to ~lnp off 
nt Colurnlms on n •turning. 
Go lo E . E. C1111ninghnm' .. for your 
Fnll Jfot~. (~..irpl:.'?l 
Ohio CC'ntennlal 
.\ t Cohunhus . i~ now in full UJn..;;o;l. iti-
zens of M t. Y('mon bhould not lenYc 
the city withont ,·isiting the hnndl'!omc 
w:ueroom~ of th e Ohio l •'urnitu.-e Cn., 
rn_9 and 141 ~011lh High elreet. 
$1.000 or old ~lork of Hn l! ~old 11l :i 
i-:ncri1lcc r.t. J~. J;:. C111111inghnm 'Ii to 
mflkc room for rn•w ~ol)(liL 
l-"01· .l·'al rs E~curslOnN und 
1•1cnlcs. 
Randwich lluns, Fine \" icnna Brentl 
Cakes :md Cookie• of ~II kinds !lllldc 
by the Clerelan<l B:1king C'o. nrnl for 
sale by :ill grocer"'. 
Auction of JJals nnd C11ps on ,1\tblir 
Squnrc, SnlnnJ:1.v nfternoon by £. J·~. 
Cunningh11m. 
-----------
A.UenUon , 1•oliHcal L'h\uag~1·N. 
J>:willion Rink, Ea~t H igh street, will 
be rented ttt. ren:-:0 1mUlc rntcs for politi-
c11l an<l other mcctin~~, dnnccs, lrn.np 
quets, etc. R n. D.t1.n\·m•J.1-:, 
nug:mtr ----- - -- .\g-enl. 
llargains for 30 <bys flt E. E. Cun-
n ingh:1m1~ . 
If you want dry goods Luy 
them of J. S. Ringw alt & C . 
Buy Dry Goods at R ing-
walt's and save money. 
MONEY TOLOAN! 
Fr om SH)() lo :2..3,(X)Q, at G to S 11c1· 
cent., according to nmount and length 
of time desired. Appl y nt once. 
lJOW.UW JI.UlPJm, 
Real E~lntc, Loan nnd In surn nce .\ gt. 
.M onument Rq_n:1re. ?ifT. Y1rn.!\os, 0. 
First in the field 
fall dress goods at 
& Co's. · 
with Jine 
Ringwalt 
~\_rti:;ts' Paints , Pla cquea, 8ludies, 
Canv n~~. Gold P11inl:1 nnd the Meln.llics, 
Cmyons, &c., llenrdslee & Co.'s J,11glc 
Drug tore. 4 
Fall Styles. 
We are e,pening the largest 
and choicest line of dress 
goods ever exhibited in Mt. 
Vern on. If you want a fine 
dres s, as nice as silk, ask for 
M argeritc Henri etta cloth. 
We hav e all the new and 
popular shades. Jienrielta 
l!loth is the pupnlar weave in 
dre, s go,lds, as they can not 
imitate them with rheap 
tra sl1. They hav e a regular 
si lk fi11isl1, wilh a beautiful 
lustr <'. \Vo harc-i11 stock to-
dav all the l:.tests l,ades mad e 
in· those goods at all prices. 
J n pl us hes we hav e eve ry 
shade made in dress goods to 
match 011erythi11g at prices 
that will astonish. Plushes 
and Braid s will ho lhe lead-
ing trimmings for tho fall 
dr ess goods. 
J . S. RINGWAL'l' a: o. 
J. S. RING\Y a\.Jll' & o. 
u1s11i; : c.,: L ,;,s,v uu ; ! 
Do not huy 1111til yon ha,<> 1,rin~tl 
them nt .\ rnoltf'ot. 'lt,m will .. n·<' nvm<'v 
rcry timl! . · 
:\Olt 
I~ th~ tune to hnv your J1idurt" 
fr:tm('(I, Jmnu·n~<' ~u1C·k at l,mn t 
l'iril' ~, nt. .\rnold'~. .\.II kind :1ml nll 
"iz.<:>:-s of Fn1111(·~ 11utd1• pr,nnptly. 
Ucl\l)y Pn•pareJ P11inLQ, Oil .. , Hru11lu , 
&c., nt Jltl:lr<l-il(lc-& Co.'. 1'::l~lt· Orng .~~. ~ 
Carpets and Curtain s. 
phol ter,r Goods, Orirn-
tal and Dom lie' Hu ,.,s. All 
th e novelti es of the s 
known to a first. la~ 




J . . IUJG\V.ALT & 'o. 
1\'o ~10,·c Cblckcu Choler1t 
If you ll"C lknrd:-<)('p ._\.: Co.• .. ('hi~·kcn 
Powd"rs-only at th<·ir Ea_~li• J>rug 
HLor~. _ _____ ____ :I 
S1urlliua,r Dl!i <'Ou .•ry. 
Tile di~1'fJ\·ery hy lh(' inh:ilntaot of a lo-
<"nlily hitherto 111ni~itNI liy lht• Jir"t ilt•ut 
SCOllri,:'C of feHr anJ agn<', lhnt ii 1•xi i. in 
their Yery miJ ... t. i d<."<·id1'(llr 1nrllin1-t. 
t-;urh di~cm·criC's n.rc mn1J4• at. <"\ cry uon , 
in e,cM)" 1,a.rtof the l"nion . :-:,1h \mnlly. 
whc·n it i-c ft'ot('("rlnin-..-cl, u.~ it iH\':Hiab y t ut 
such timr I thro11µ:h lhe ,alnn1Jlet.1~1)criu1r-r 
of ,ome oue who h· Ix= •n 1,,,nefith ,_-d o.nd 
cu~l, that lfoskller· Slomac-h Billi n ill :1 
thorOu).lhly effi<"ac>iou. erndicator of lhe ma-
lurinl poi.«m, and a mean of forti(ying th(\ 
~p1tem ag.ain"'t it, n ft.-elinJ( of more "'l'<'Urity 
and trnnc/uility n.•i).tnK throughout the whol1 • 
neijZhbor 100<1. Be!lide.1 the febrile form of 
mulnriol disea~, dumb ngne and 01,;ue col,e 
a.re remO\'cd bv the potent nclion of th<.• 
Bit1ers, to whil •h ~ie1we nl~ gh·c~ it.!! 11w p 
tion U:J a remC(ly for rheumati11m, th~JX'p~ia, 
OOlll5tipnlion, liver t'Otnplo.int, dl·bi1i1y. ki,1· 
ney lroublc<c, and all di!',Ca'-)('. iuqmirm g thl' 
organs of dig~tion an<l a_ ..... imilation. 
:'.!3:iu~ly 
The Success 
Of tt merchant i lo have th e 
right gooJs at the ri ght prices. 
Tho proper fabrics and ll1 
prevailincr• sty les , frrm low 
grades to high novelties , are 
displayed in un equaled assort-
ment and unappr ouchabl_v low 
price s, at Ri110-walt & 'o's. 
'fry ll cnnli-lee & Co.'"-for Drugci nod 
Ptttcnt l\f e<licincs, Perfumes, &c. n 
IF YOU 
Want to hnve a new dr c~::;, 
come to Rin gwalt':- wher e you 
will find tho lar e t and hand-
somest stock to elect from , 
W e aregivincr pecial att~n-
tion to our dre goods dcpar-
ment this fall, 
Garden ccd~ ( La.n<lr<'th'~), nt B<'an!-
slee & Co.'s Drn g Store. l 2,,pr 
J. s. RINGWALT & co. 
Arc fii-, l in th 
r., . .!. Any 1,, r,.un. or 11 r on • on nhir 1. 
L111l<llu1r, 11~d. hut, 100m, ur 11l11t•l! or ttll1 kln11. 
In thla c·lty, '\\hC'rt", 11r lu \\hi h. Oil)' tal.lle, 
aT>1oar1,t11 . lc,.,1r11, 1t 111, or 111 •11111 r,r r,•1 1tu.ic t,r 
~.t.mhllnc I• k<'1 I. c·ou\.ll!tH <1, c r u,.,,,, nml ,, 1111 
r,.hall not lorth"ith, 111•11U the ~11.11111 t'(llnll1k to 
hi. her or lllt>lrkuo,,lc1l11:\1 1111itllnl"' B. c•um 
1•la l11l 1 tor 1h• )h)or 111,111lu t l11t 1'' racm r 
I rt<>1•• ik11·111t,11 nr t11,h11r tlwt 11tne, 1>httll ou 
4·011, 1111011 I ll'rt:ul l llut•l lu 1111)' nm nut 
c rtlh :r l111m tHI)' ,tollan n111I rn t. 
tot r. 3. JI lH)' J'l•r,-1111. or l'i.'t nu ,Ill thl11 di)' 
hall pla) · at &11)' IUITlC "hill (11'\'(.·r, lor IUI). IIUUI 
111 mom .'7 or othl r JJroJ,r-rty or , nh1t•, 11r Ila.It 
1n11k"' au · 1,c•t or "·•i('r for I.II)' um of 1r1r1111) 
11r f•lh< r 11ro1,1 rt,- ur ,·11.lUl•, t<ud1 pl.'r1>011 hall 
011 I •D't'l('lJon llH'r(fll h tl!u••I lu 11117 IIUI UOl 
1 1<.-r than tlftr 1Joll1r• 1.1111 t·,,~t . 
-.F t' . <I. If t1ny 1,...r"nn, or p1,r,ou11, lu tlil I'll) 
ball k:1· ·p "J' u.hlLH tor 51:n\11 111y .,:a111\111t1liil•, 
ha.nk , t•t.11 hmt·nt, ln1>Lr1111wn" or 1q1parntu1--, 
Jk,•.ilk e l.,(1x , 11 ,, Ii 1• or 1111 Atul for ,c111t1hlJ or 
,cauil,ll11c ot I.Ill \iln,1, uaurn or d(•1wrl)'lh111 
uh•t~\C" , nr tihall ,i~.- (1r 111·1wtk11 for1t•l11, 
.111r !l'ITI'lf' dt ylrft or 11, 1·dL or 1111)' u"uH', kln,1 or 
dl'1c rll'llou wha1~oov1·r. 11r l\ha.11 aid or ll• h•l or 
Jolu ,, llh anc1lht r or 111her•t1 In d11ln11; lb~ 11.1111• 
or h · auy t•ti.:111cut.., 111·,·ku or »(tlfl\1· of1n )· lr:h11i 
whal Hr, for monry or othC'r \'ro\lill ~y nf, 11I 
ur , \I( h Jrt!MIOD or J•t·tM1Ut1 .. hMI till (•oil\ le-Ihm 
\11t:r, of. t.,,, nnt'd In au) 1111111 1ot l!tt'A L r 1111111 
IH1y dollani 111!11;·o~t 
1->£(· A. 1 r 11.tl'f )>f'l l(lU 1>h•ll tn1t.k1• 11m lit\ I ht• I 
fnr1• th~ Ma~or 1hal h11 hu ~·t10114'1l111<1•to l  lh \·(', 
•n•l d "' hdh-\·11 th11t t111y p1•r11ou or 1u r 011111 Ill 
1h11 < ur hu ur lu1.,a u:rwm bl or lbt:lr rl'n. 1111 
nr I rson1.nr In his or tlodr 1>0 1· 1011.nr 111111,·r 
111• or rhelr l·Outrol, RU) mo111 y, la. l.tlt, h11,1r11• 
~nr< ~~·1!tl1~tll\~ii~'\11 1:c~i,'.ir 111~r'/~~ l ;:.~1 ~~i:~~1't1 
t, n,110 r- ta.f.~1~h 1ht"1 lr11th ,,f lll}· l'l1111l11tu1 ,,r 
(·oml'l• lnl tn••l1.11m.,1 r lhl ordlnauN•, 1h \Ill,) 
tir hall h)' hl1 wa.rranl 1•11m11uiuil the M1tn1h1d 
L<) ma\i e dlllrc:ut i-Cllt\'11 loi tilll h UlOll«')', lalJ1c•, 
h111tru111f'nt, 1111p1r•tn • ,lt\'h··11 or me11m,, 1.1111 If 
lnuu,1, to \iriDK tho 1.111n fnrth"·ltb t ror,• lllt11 
lh Ma)'Or). All 1110111·y w Olhrr 11ro1•1.:rt)' (ca 
(·t·1,1 ln,-1r111rt('11t or d, \'kt for 1ht11mrpo1t{' uf 
a1.ml111 nr ,rambllns) found u1•01\ or In 110~ 1<( · • 
1,,lon or 1.n7 l'llon or J\t'rl5()111 t1.rn1tl1..01l 111111<-r 
thl• ordlnaue(", ,-hall nut hr< ll1111111 for l'lllf 11111 
or ( 'OH "IC' (•J 1,cl'lln•l him or 1h, 111. 11111\ In 
(·• t• n@ due or r-1,,-1 or IO ui l'"' • •l, l11UI 1.lf". 
on nr,h.rof llw .IH) ,r, ttlllru ,I lfl lht 1••11)" or 
1,1utle cnllll d to rtT• ln1 thi, 111nl'. 1· 14, , 111 
•h•l or pollrc II~· nrrh·r nf lh('I h)'Hr, /lll\11.ll 11 • 
"lrov all In lr111ri( ut ,1r ,tr,, Ire·• u,-,N1 for th, 1 
l,11rjo0111• of c1nul11.ic or i-,.111hll11K thMt •hall 1·0111r, 1110 hl J\ll ~Ion liy the>: op ra.Uon or thl o11 • 
d1na1-. orln nm· oth~r,\"Y, 1111<1 llt,h1tl1 b~ lnw • 
fnl tor h im lu tba c11~rhnrK«' of hJ111l11tlll u111h•r 
1h11 trtlon, to liru.k op(•n Du,1 t:Ull'r &11y l.m1M· 
lnJ , 1tha11, 14.'nt.roorn nr pla.t~ of 11111 klu,I wlH•r,, 
&Uy IDJ;tfUIPl utord vkoforJ{1tl,lhllOrK1Unb ll111 
11hall lw k<'Pl,a.ud ta.ke&nd l'&fetr k1.:11• 1hu ,n n•rn 
n11LII dhr.J)Ollt:dor M IJCN.'l11bef11r 1ro\ hh'd. 11 I 
bt'reh) • 11u.d1• lho r,crht.1 dnl)' o th o MIU'llhal 
or ht •l<'ouUe aud tbo poll<' onk r1 of 1tM 
C"II,·, while •Id polkr- oJllc r1 Dlll)' be u1m11 
1tuiy 10 1·DfoN'e the 11ro,·I Ion or th o for,•aol mc 
t>cll1111 and 10 arfelll 11uy p1 r.011 or Jlt'non11 
tba.t 1htY ma)' flnd ,·lolaUu1 l.bl on111111,111"r,nocl 
10 IK" 1tlflg<'nt lo brine to 1,unl 111ncut, all <tfli-11 
11ll'lll.k&.lu~t11 JH·ovl111lon. And ror 1,1·rywlll· 
fol nc,l <'" of dutr under tho 11ro,•hlon of lt1ht 
l•c·tlon tmr-h ?.lanoh•l. or ht• dcpullu1. 11r 11111 
ot 11eld poll oflln!r u lhe l'UC may lJP, lihlll1 
forh lt a.u,11,11.y 1-0 aid dly on {'01:J.ll lhlltll IX"fM11 
lhi'.' Ma)·or thereof, n 110 uul. e.xn·e11l11K llrtt 
,1n11AN auil cm•l. of 11ro t•c·utlon, 
1-.:1 fl. It t1ha.l1 lill unh1.wlul for 110) \1"r~,,11. 
or p1 rf.on•, to )JIii)' 811)' JCll.11\e, nf 11uy ll.hu \\ hal 
11•, 1 r. "itb 1·11rd11, or elk fnrt1r1.ln.ln aur hom•t•, 
~hop. room, hoolh, a.rl,(,r <' •lf6r, or 111111·11 Wh\~ro 
ule . l)C.·r or1>ort1·r I• ha1,ltullllf olJ, or lurnl1tb 
l'd to M drank. or tu ,my 1Lou111r, t1ho111 room, boo1h. arbor, rellu, or 11111.( of notor 011 or 
h•Lttual rcaort for llppllu& nr tuw111/wr,11we, 
1111d tt.nJ Jlt"r,on, or 1)4.rflOII 1 ,1)10 1thttl vl1)l&lo 
11,,n1mvl1lcm or lhl 1'C'llou 11111,11 hp Hable, 1111 
com lc·Llon bcforl!> the hynr, IA• 1h10 11111. ,rr1 ut-
t'r than rru dolltu ·1 um l• 11 th11t1 rwo, 1uut th, 
c·o t of 11ro111'<'llllllU, t1n•1 lu1ll •tam 1 ,•u111mlltec.J 
to 1b Jail of K uox Count), Ohio, until ,u c·h Gnl' 
au,t ~mla hall t,e 1,111'1,01 lllhcrwla< dlricl111r11:1d 
..-,·<.l,tdh1r to law . 
}-F:u. 1. A1n· ownt'r or ownu1, or li: 1·\)(>r 01 
kt't')'tr , ul &U · ucb hon ,•ho 11. T111.1m, 1<,oth, 
11rhur,1t'llar,or JIii\• dl•1tcrlbl•I tu 1>cttlo11111 
of tb1 ,,rdlu•Hf'(, or ht , l1u, or llwlr aacul, or 
~Kt uu, who b11.ll 1icrw1l ll11)' 1ot1.11141 t~1t 1.111•>·1•,I 
with t'llrd11 or 111(-1•, !or ~aln Ill A.UY 1111wh 1,ou11t', 
~hop, tt'IOu>, l•O<"Jtll, 1trl~1r, liar. or JlllloN', or 
u1,on lot. or f)ll<' ruljo\111111 tlind.o, 11d1 m~11· 
er . or O\\ uera. 1'<'l 1wr, or kt•('/)C1r1. or hi , lwr, 
or th, Ir q.,. nt, nr ~('Ill.I. "ha.I 111~111 1·nnvlt't lo11 
thercor before th .. Ma)or, be 0111'11 noL le, ll1•n 
11\t rh)l\ar, tior grl'llcr than twen ty dollar11 
l\n•I 1·ot1 . 
1:c·, s. Tbla ordtuan<' ... 1i.n Ulk•• l'f\'t "t fr1l111 
ani1 ti.fl r 11 pa l'lli:t' 1rnd lqctl pul,ll1·,lllo11. 
J'a Ii J.ua-u l2i, I 
p n. t·1u •· JJ. w J1 "-Nnrnirl, 
«-lly Clerk . 1'11 ~ltl ut 
NOTICE. 
I ]I.\ \'E tl1i tiny li\1'11 n l't>litl,111 In tlu• C"11urt of Common Ph•u uf J\11 0,c C'm1n 
tr , Ohio , prayinait for 1lai ,·nc·ullnn of 1111 ul , 
h •v «itno,h, in J'orth• ll ihh<.•L'JIII Rdllltl1111 nn,I 
oiiginnl plnt lo t h<' °villl\1,: uf !\fo1111t Hollr , 
.Knox Count~· . Ohio. Halil 1•t'litlo11 "ill ht• 
for Ju~ri11g c1n flu• 1:.!th cl11y of No\t·mli1•r, 
I""'-~, or fl. 01111 tl11 r1 .10t rn• 4•11110 l'I r:\ n In, 
lu~l'tl FU \NK K1~'0 ', 
o\u,11 1 23, JI'<"'-~· Ii 
OHIO STATE UNIVEUSITY, 
,·01,t ·~tul·s. {'n..,h J~n(lt)Wlll\'111 ·,.I7,;.t'U , 
l,imtl. Uuiltlin~ . \1•1•nmln t1. ll1•., f.,'Jlll,01.MJ, 
Fo1·nlt~ anJ ~\ i tiwt , :l1, n\•\1arlnu•nt or 
In. lrnNion , 211 <'omph·II' Lei )Urnlo rit , 7, 
Hoth a,-w n.J111iltl·1l. Tuition fN.'f.' Ol lu•r 
t· I ll nHkh•ro.tl' . E111rn1w1 P\ttmi1111 1i,,11 
~t·11t. li nn(l lX, Y,·ar oJ•PllM rlt•1•t. 1tl. ('1\tll 
lo !Ill ' •nt on npplii liion. 1tl:1111•0t 
field with 
the newe~t shad" in HABIT 
CLOTH . They aro al o 1irst 
in point of qu1ility , width, fin-
ish and price, Th ey how lhc 
following hadc . :lfahogany , 
wjne, n,t\ ' )', plum , myrtle'. 
grey, brown antl slate; the, c 
ciu;ht shade arc th e on' . 
most approrccl for th e JIC'W 
fall and winter 1·loths1 a11d 
they hav e been especially 
carefu l in solccling a cloth 
with a, brilliant and In. trou s 
finish. 
_____ UTl( 'E i., 11<.•nhy •h1111lia1 111,• u111li·r· 
. . l i1tn1·,\ hn 1"·' ·11 nl'l•olntt ... 1 rm,I c111ull 
\Y oo) ll ennctta • silk warp fl,.,) A,Jmlnislr:t<rl ·, wi,h th, • \\ill unn,' I , 
Hc11riclta s tricot s h·1bit clolh .. r iJt,, • ,1.,t, or 
· 1 ' J (_ • I 1-:.·o~ B\Kmt. 
bla k a.nd COlOl'Cd 1lks, a Jati•of i,;:1111x ,·mmt~, <tlii1,,th'l1a .. d,l1y 111" 
largo stock ancl very hcn1, 
1 
l'rohute <"011rt or .... 111 ,·0 11111y. . , . , , 1n:u1niA ll,\h.lm, 
at J. S , Rin gwalt & Cos, . 11· 3t , .\dn,Jnl tnurlx. 





INSURANCE A GENT 
1NO'rAUY PUBLI( '. ) 
Masonic Temple--Monmnent Square. 
IIE .\D(tlJAU "l'EUS •·on 
FIRE INSURANCE! 
MONEY TO LOAN I 
l , ro1u 100 to ~20,000, ut 6 to ~ 
,,er eeut, a\ccortliu:;: t o )(~ugth 
oftilue autl u111ount d csirc tl. 
WANTED--HOUSES T  REN'l'. 
COM:UISSIOXS REA OX.lBLE. 
DRAFTS ~~~g~~-
Ji[oney Transferr ed to EUROPE by 
Mail and by Cable. 
Ha\'iug made arrnngemenhi with one of 
the stronge~t Bunking House~ in thi:s conn• 
try, w~ are now prepared to 'l'l'L \XSFER 
MONI-:Y, by mail and Uy cable, to all parts 
of .Europe, on liberal term,-, 
FOU SAJ,E C IT Y J'ICOt'• : U'l "I(. 
Xo. !.'00. Bl:UC.K JIOt'~l· :,on Gambier St., 
near Mam, known u8 the Irvine property ; 
13 rooms, "'tnble, &c. f'l'itc only $.5,000 if 
purcbno;:ed ~oon. A bargn.in, seldom olfored. 
No. 259. DWELLl~G, North ~fni11 stre{'t, 
S roout brick, known ns the Vnn Akin prnp· 
erty . Choice location. Price 1000. 
.So. 2U. 'l'WO HOC"SE:-$ on Norton St. 
each 2 !!:lory frame-,11 ndjoiniug each oll1l'r 
6 and 9 rooms, well o.n<l ci.sti.:rn~ ut each 
hou<iP., ARTESIA~ WELL, &c. Price for 
both hou.se'i only 3,000 ir purchngcd ~oon. 
No. 23:!. Sl:BOR8AN l'ROPERTY, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large variety of fruit, &c 
.Price on \.y t,000, if purcl1nsed soon. 
No. lLfJ. HOlSE and 4 Lo~, adjoining 
tity, G TOOm!!, cellar, stnblt", &c. Price,itt;;:-.u 
~o. 129. HUt.:SC:, Eaat Hamtrnmirk 8t., 
neo.rly new, 8 room~. J~rice $2000. 
~v. 228. HOlJ.::JE, Rogers stre('t, 3 room~, 
cellar, &c. Price $700 011 extended credit. 
.·o. l77. HOl'~E and 2 Lotg1 West Chest 
nut St.., 7 rooms. stable, artesian wE.-ll-$:..'OCIO 
)iv. 1'!18. llOUbE, Burge~>l str('(:t, 5 room 
brick, in excellent condition. Price "1200. 
~o. 2.:.u. HOCSE, Bu~e~-1 ~tn,•et, 8 room 
brick, '!table, &c. Price $1600. 
So. 231. uon:n•: and 2 l.otr,,, cornt'!r East 
Hit;h and Centre Run Sr'!., 5 rooml" -"1000 . 
• o. 215. THitEC: HOl":SE!"\, corner Oam• 
bier nnd Gay istrcet9,-Kin~ property. "~ill 
be sohl at n bargain if purclii,s~d soon. 
~o. :.?29. nor ·r-;, nnd thrce-fourtlH1 aero, 
1(an~lielcl ronil, adjoining city. 1¼ story 
frtHllt', i; room~, cellar, ~table, woo<lhonsc, 
well, ci<1tern, fruit trce-1. Price only $(;.10. 
No. :!:!i. JJWELLIXO, flay street,:! s.tory 
frame, 13 room~, stable, &c. Price~ 1,500. 
~o. :!~G. STOIU; PROP1':ltTY. Wt;:St \"inc 
,,;lr~t, },;tory ~~ie~ .. ,c,nn ,ho ·~~1;;ht c~1eap. 
~o. _:.,). lllbI~l'.....-; lll.Ot..:K, .lla111 til., 
opposite H.owlty Hou"e; :J story brick, two 
lurge store rooms nod warehouse. Second 
story con\·enicntly nrranr,cd for housck<>ep-
in~ or n BoMdin~-hou~c. Price rea.-;ionable. 
~o . ~:.?J. lllUC.K UOL'~E. ·west High St., 
W\\ bloc'ks from )lain. l'riec $:!,500. 
Xo. :!10. HOnH~. \Vl'::.t High i:itn:et, H 
ory brick. l'ricc Sfrli). 
:S-o. '.!18. llOL"t;B klllll .FOl'Li LOT:;, on 
East l•'ront !:!treet. Prko only $:!,500. 
~o. :!lti. H OC~£, Jch-er::.ou ::;treet, :! lilory 
frnme, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. !'rice $1.!00. 
No. :!-1,). Bt·s1~E-~ l'KOPEltTY, South )Iain 
st rcct, 2 story brick. l'ricc "1:-,00. 
Xo. UG.- TuE H. C.'l'ArT rnorEr.TY,Gam-
bier nvenue, a.JH1 runni11g8oulh lo the C., A. 
tt C. H.. It. Containing about 18 acres. }'inc 
fr:unc cotta~e bou~f1, tenant house, well, cis-
tl·rn, ::stable, beautiful CYcrgrcen trce~,shrub-
hL•n·, fmit tree~. &c. i'ILl(;E l~C.\!!0:0..\GLE. 
No. L::Ui. HOlf~I~, .F1dr Or,)111Hl .\dditivu. 
L lJt11ry fru111e. l'ril-1:$,~)00; $100 cut,(11. ':::>perm, 
No. IO~. COTT.\.fa;. (i,.u11h1N .\q~11uP. H 
story frame, A room". l"r,n· ; l ,.,..,.) 
No. H,O. DW.ELLlS(,, !-··~ir <11vuuu}1.Ulli-
tiun, H story frame. l'r:cb $-~.j0. 
No. 111. HOUSE, E. thc,,tmit ~trcet, l ! 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellar, ~tc. l'rice$7:.!5 
:Xo. 213. ll OUtiB, ,vc;,t Jlh;h ~trect, :! 
8t0n· frame, 8 room!-!, cellar, stnble, Artc::.inn 
\Veil, &c. l'l'icc ~000. l:$ig: Uarsain ! 
~u. 21:?. DornLF. Dw.e:Lu~o, with 1:wo 
wT,.;, 011 Korth )Iull>erry Street, '.! story 
frnme .. 1'.! rooms. , ~·ri~o oull $2.1;)00. 
No . -\I~ . .UOU~I-'.:, East \irnc Ht., H !:!lory 
f'mme, l room::s. l'rice $700 on Cally term~. 
~o. :.105. FRS~u; HOlf~F:; 7 room~, one 
an] onc-lialf elory, on Wetst. High tslrcct; ¼ 
cash in lmud; price low; (mu~t lie !Sold) 
No. 107. llRH.:K DwELLll'<U llLIJtK, :i-:a~t 
l'ront strceL--nVE 11c,t:sE:-1-ce11trally locn-
ted. Price re,,~onnhle. 
No. 171{. DWBLL1X(i, Jcffcri:1011 !Strl'et, 
2 1 story frame, 8 room!'!, cellnr, coal house, 
liyc.Lru.nt l\D.d cistern. !'rice $l!.'OO. 
· - Our hook~ cont..,in a lar~e numltt..·r of 
ot 1erchoicc J[ouses for sale. We tlulllenge 
any a~ent in the city to prot.hH:e us C'\kn'.'li\'C-
or a Pnore •rnxied li-1t to select from. 
l'OR SA 1,E - ~'A I Ul!i. 
~o. :!i~. liU .,).ere-1, J rnile or Ihint ~lnlion, 
[, 1nilt·-..of )tt . Vernon; no liuildini-1, thoi<·t• 
lnntl. tine nen~r-failin:;, spring. l'.ri(·e ... ,5 
pt:r acre. l)i-io 1u11t for ('11sl1. l '01ne and ~Ct:' it. 
No. 2il. r,u ,\(•rt ·-1, llilfortl Twp. f>nnl'?i 
tirnher, li:dance t·ullinllNI, Ii room hou'-l', 
harn, l\:,·. \'Ny choi\'l'. l'l'i('(• only ··1.i pn .\ 
~o. ~~3. t.S Acn·~, nt·1u Onnn; good l!uul. 
exet.'llt•nL huih1im"'I. Pril't' $3,00U. 
);"n. :!l;J. JO(j At·re", ne.,r (·ity. l"!,, pt>r A. 
~o . :!1>:L 7C, unt·-1 m·.1r city. $l00 per nt·re. 
\o.:?t.il. !1''1ncr('~,7mile-1ofrily. :11..1pN1\ 
)i'o 21i..J. llO .Acn.·~ nean•ity, nt a hnr~uin. 
~o. :!tii. :?02 Acre-t, .'.> m. tif dty . ~) pt:r .\ 
Xo. 21):~. l~i:J A<·rt.-·" near l'redttrii. :ktown. 
. ·n.:..11.i!J. UO.i\crt·~,:!milt·-1ofcity. $."IO\. 
. ·o. 2i0. ~2~ Arn·~ . . Milford 'rwp ... i:l p,:rA 
Xo. ~l. 1-'AltM, {;:;&<'re",:~ mite We'lt of 
tily. llMY 7 room liolh(', ~tnble, t\:c- $J.5i,'i 
;-;,>. ~.H. F'AR'.\t, 1.!~ nrre-i ndjoinin~~ <"ity. 
l'ritl' $:.!00 per l\l'r(' 1111 extl'mled ,·retlit. 
lo~ hou'<t•. l'rici• $iOOou ea-1y pnym<•nts. 
);o .. ,.-,7. JrAR:\£, 20 nrrt·"I, nc-nr llunt:-1 
Slut ion. Pril't' $l:!UO on illllg ti rue. 
Nn. 2.i~. l<'.t.\R'.\J, ~5 ncre:-J, nt•nr Uhull'n -
bur,~, yoocl I.Juilding~, ;j ~prings, llr. l ' ri<'e 
~) pN ncre on long time. lii'-' cut for ('a!-1/i. 
:Xn. 230. FARM, 3..'i ncrC.:l, I 111ile:-1 frnm 
)rt. Vemou, H '.'ltory fran•l· liOU!il', \ room~. 
c-ellnr, :! sprinwi. cb;lcrn ,..tnl>!c, 'i'. 'l'hi~ i-1 
a choict~ little l1'arrn.. l'rice <inly $:!,200. 
No. IU!:i. l1'.\R:\(, !)O ncrcd, JtLck1o1011 town 
c.hip ; well w:,tert·d; excellent Louildln~!i 
l'rit·c $."10 per acre. A model Fimn -chenp 
c-:t"- ~p:,ce will not permit foll dl•-1l·ri1 .. 
ti1111 ,. Tho m11.jvrity of ahn\'{• [,'urrn-1 Rrt' A 
)io. 1, nnll !'lonu: of whid, rnn he hou~ht !\ 
tr itl~ h•-1s if purchn.sc<l "10011. T>nn't th:lny. 
•,or Sale 01· E:\.chau ge. 
X,,. 21.i(l. l-'\R~ , , lGO tlf'rt.•-11 Spink Co .. Dnhota 
So. ~iii. J[o1·,-1F.nnd 2n<-rcs,in Ml.\'cruon. 
Pri<'e $:.?,-100 in c-xchn.ng:o fur J•ropcrty in or 
1war :\kl'hcr~m. Kansas. :'llu~t. he choirc. 
~o. :!i:i. J[ r.rll&, \\'r1-11 High Str('et, i <1tory 
hrick. Pri ce $2,500, fol' Knox or .Morro,,· 
county }'arm. )fu~t be choi~·e. 
Xo. 21~. TWO L01'~, in nradtlock'~ Fnir 
firouud .\tldit ion. J>rkc $HOO in c:cchan~c 
for small Kon~s or ~n~~ouri Farrn. 
So. 230. IIOUSK Sarnlu::1ky .,trt..~t, i11 A 
:Xo. l condition. l'rice ~i;)()() .• \l~o, l.Ol' Oil 
Hamtromi ck. strl'ct; price $:.?00. ,vill trade 
for µ;ood house near l'ublic Square. 
So. 22l. Y.AR:\J, 60 ncre~, U mile South 
of (fambier; good buildini;,. Will trade fur 
impro,·ecl Farm, in or 1t(•ar MontgonH.'ry 
co unty. Kan::1u.~. l'r lcc 8,i per acre. 
Xo. :!2:! . . r'.Al~M, :.a)ncrc.-., Jtu·k!-!on tuw11-
!oihip, unimproved; all under cultivatio11 hut 
I; ncn;-1. l)rit·o 1:-,00. "fiJl lrmlc for unim-
proved farm in Iowa, Kan"l;.1:-i or ~rhra~ka.. 
~o. Ztl. J·1.1iH\(, !.'O ncrc~, H 111ilc or D.rn· 
villt·. fair hou-1<' uml barn. 1~ril:(• $,l;~}{). 
·w ill ~:<cha!IJ?:C for hou~e or lot!f in thi!-1 cit)'• 
l,,\L~Ol': l.l :ST Of' l•'Ar:,rs in Kansa'i, 
N l•br1i&~ka, ).Jissouri 1 Jown, Jllinoi::s, tlc. 
The aho\·c nrc hula few of the 111unv 
(·hc1in• pieces of11nipt'rty wt.• ha,·c to oxd11u1g·c 
Our olllcc i~ hcad11uu.rtcr:1 for Tl~.un;1t;-;. 
i'OU S,t. J,E U11lltli11 1,:; Loh. 
21 CHOLCE BlTILOlNU l~OT~. in Bcn-
j iunin lfornwell's NEw Aoi,n10~ to Mt. 
Vcr11011, Ohio. Ei,1;ht on Gambier .d\·rnue 
a.111I Thirte en on }:U~t Front l!ltreet. 
IA T, \Vest Hi gh Street. l'rice onlv ';J~.3. 
LOT, l•:ast Yinc street. Price only • ... ;i75. 
LO'l' , .1.·orth Main Street, 0110 oftlic fin(·~t 
location'I in thE> city. l'ricc ouly l,Wo. 
l •'OUH. LOT~. fronting on 8au<lm=ky St 
Price only $1i5U, on liherul time. 
LO'.r, ,v l'~tChc:1t11ut81., with ~t~,blc-"'1000 
Bt•auti(u l Acre Raildi11~ Lot~, within te11 
minutl'-1 \Valk of Main &treN, on longcredil 
l' Olt llENT. 
HOlT :•n:s, in all 1mrt~ofthrdty .. Altic 
8TO lt1'~$ autl DW~: .. Ll~C: H.00.\1:-:. 
OF[,'[('I·: un<l Svcicty Room:-, Norll1 Mui11 
:iitreet. Will rent .,.cry chcar• to h<>O<l teunnl'I 
·rwo 8TO RVi U.OO)[K, with un;h bctwN~I 
)luin street, oppo$ilo ltowlry Hou~c. Wil 
rent su1.ernto or both to •ether VEl~Y <.:HU(', 
;J>.il· \VANTED - Jlou• e>1 to JCcnt. 
Wr. nre IHwin1-tdaily Rpp1ican ts. 
IU ,N 'l'!i UOLLE(J'J:.ED for non-rc,1-
dentsnml others,on roasonnb]e torme. 
m Otherdoi:1irn1Jl0Ji'arm~nntl Oily Pr op· 
erty for8nle. Correspondcnce.solicilcd. 






d U~edblibyptbe United Sta.tee Government. Enclotsed by tho beads of the Great Unh-e.raiUea ff u c ood Analyeti,, u tho Stroo~st, Pnrest 11.ml moet. Healthful Dr Price's Cream 
aldn~owder doe!!! noteonta.in Ammonl4, Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's DeiJclonSFla\·orlng E X· 
U'scta, anllla, Lercoo, Orange, Almond, Uot1e, etc., do not contain Poleonoo!!I lliffl or Chemlcala. 
PRICE BAKING PO\VDJ;R ()0., How Yo rk. Ch icago. 61, LOUiO• 
Machinery and Tools 
Guaronteed to make 
Wells anywhere, 
and at the rnte of 3 feet 
to every 2 feet by nny 







Xot- Ca1111ot be 
Fo1· Two Weeks, 
Commencing Thursday, July 
26th. 
II. C. SWETL.\ND. 
The JUMBO 
STOCK IN THE COUNTY! 
ALL SORTS. 
• \ man in Tecumseh, :\..Iich., made 
$~,000 off ninety ncres of celery last sea-
son. 
The first.frame barn built in Orring-
ton, ~Ie., still stands. It wns erected in 
1783 , 
4\ Michigan editor :mnounce5 his 
wedding under the hen<ling, :1Our L:1.t-
ost Scoop ." 
_\V m. Sherwood, of Ilaltimorc, .MJ., 
~nil spe~1d one year in prison for steal-
mg a Bible. 
Ucnc.ra.1 G~ant'::. J11.ug:hter )Ir:s. X cllic 
Grant. ~hlrtor1s. h:ts arrived at New York 
frnm LiH·rpool. 
.\ r-h1ld <lied n.t Fort ~i.:olt, K:rn~a;:;, a 
fc1\· days_ ngo_ from lhc cffccl:::. of sorghum 
cane which It hntl (':tlcn. 
Prof. Rogers h,ts invented a :;olidilicd 
g.1.s which cn.n lm 1mmetlia.Lcly \·ulatil-
izeU for lhc .:-IlCCial u-...e of b:tllooni:;t~. 
Tile [nt crnational Geolor•ical Co11-
g1:cs-..., which 1~1cc1--r,·cr.r th~·ec year:;, 
w11l a~::.pmlJlc rn Lomlon on ~eptembcr 
li . 
.:):1cr.tmcntu Cit\" ha.s \·otcJ tu ::send to 
Florida for 5.VtX> ,\·ilt.l on1.11g-c trees and 
pla11t them in the -.trect:s for slrndc 
tre~. 
Sioux City will formally opell her 
corn palace ~t-ptcmbcr :! t The people 
out ther<.: call it the eighth wonJcr of 
the world. 
.. The railro~ul brhl~l':-$ in thi1:i cou!ltry. 
ti placed contiuu:m-sly, would reach 
from Xew York to Lin•rpool some-
body figures out. ' 
.\.. ranchman near l'ht•·nix, Cal., im-
ported two o:-;trichcs from Africa nL :1. 
cost ofS~,iJOO. He now lrn,.., a thri,·iw., 
!lock of sixteen bi~ hird::=. .,, 
_\. lot vf hitherto u111 .ul,Ji-..hed ser-
mons Ly Lulher ha\ ·e Leen discO\·ered 
l>y Dr. Tls:!hakert. ofKoniggber,... in the 
public library of that city. 0 ' 
_\ Chicago wonrnn !"Ccent1y rcgi:-tel'ed 
ut n. hotel ns '·.Mni. lllnnk knee Blin1-c" 
Frrnrh is r:1.r,idly becoming the Inn· 
gu:1.gc of the hour in 1 '.hicago. 
Pn•:sidenl Fitzgerald. of lhe Iri--h Xa-
lionnl Lengue in Amerirn, hn~ i~sued an 
nppen.l for funds to aid rarnell in his 
P.-uit ngninst the London Times:. 
It is n.nnonncrd that :\faxwell'._ body 
i.;; lo.Le buried nt ~ea Uy hi~ family, Lhu 
.lennng no spot on earlh to remind them 
of the fate of their wayward bo.r. 
Recent reports of the International 
Rundny :;chool Fniou 8how that ther~ 
Rrc 1,50·1,613 ~unday school teacher~ in 
the world and 12/i,130,167 scholar~. 
_Tt is !!nic~ t!:iat n California ('Ompany. 
with n. cap1tn.,l of ~1,,)00 000 will e!-slab~ 
lish n Uig iron plant ncn;· )Citford rtah 
tlint ,,,..ill ernploy nbout l,GOO me1;. ' 
The :Michigan Gold Cumpany Frida\· 
took 135 pounds of qunrtz out of th·e 
~;i!1gra~~ properly, near I~hpcmin~, nnd 
1t 1s Urlie\·cd lhat it will yield ~l:!,OO() a 
ton. 
n..-n colli...,ion on lhe Da"ton and 
)[ici1igan Uoa<l near Limn, O.", between 
a freight and p~senger Lrnin . Se\·eral 
cars. were smn'-hed and two pn~i:-rng:c-rs 
ht1rL 
The d'l<l Conff'tlerate crui~er .Shennn-
don.h, " ... ndtlel!'s pri\·ateer. is being fit-
ted up at ~an Franci,co for service in 
tho coal-r1trrying tr~dc on the I\lciJic 
co11st. 
8e,·en generations of the same famil\' 
have been born and bred in the :Fn mi-
worth house, and old nmn~ion nt Dcd+ 
luuu, i\In.ss., n. rcconl not. oflcu equaled 
in thi:s country . 
.~\·ru. Si1:1pson, living- ci~ht.mile:s from 
\\ dcox, ~ ebrnskn., ha~ :survH·etl a. rat-
tlesnnk~ bite and ~evernl pints of alco-
hol which was gh·en him as nn anti<lote 
for tho poi~on. 
p_uring n H:1rri-.on and :Morton pole 
m1srng near ::\!orris, Otsc,~o counlyi .X. 
Y ., a cn:n~ton wns d!8chn.rged prcm:L-
tnrely k1lhn1-: Jobu Dickson .tlbcrt ~cr-
gcant a.nd Fred Oagc. ' 
'flicju11k dealer who h\mght the olt.l 
l.7uitcd ~tutc::i wnr i:thip Xow York fur 
,.10 has flni:.;hcil carting it awav from 
tl1c Brooklyn .Xnvy YarJ. 1t cllit him 
Sl,SOU to rcmm·c the ,·c~~cl. 
In digging a well on hi:s farm at Bis· 
mark, Dakotn. J. J. Lnurn found at tho 
depth of thirty -six feet, the petrilied 
tu:sk of n nrn:-toUon wliich mensuretl 
o,·cr thirteen feet in length . 
Ch,,.::.. Kmrn,11, while <liggiug a. po.-,t 
hole on hii:; farm in Illinoi~ the other 
da.y, ,;truck a pint hottlc of wlnsky 
twenty-s even years ult!, n.s ~hown by 
<ln.tc ligurc:s Ulown <'B the ghl.tis. 
\\~hen Dr. 0. \\'. Holme~ WM about 
to give up the pmctice of hi prore~~ion 
he wa:s W:iked lo di\'idc it a111ong hi:; 
brethren, nncl he replied tli.1t the onlr 
difliculty wn8 he hatl but one patient. 
The }'rench X ntional debt is -.tnlc<l to 
be the l,irgest in tho world- -,ouo 000. 
000; annual inter~t, $~64,00J.000.' Th'e 
per C:\pit,l t1\.X of the French people is 
$1.>, perhaps the lnrg-est of any pi:-oplc. 
"'hpn u ... eJ nccording to <lirections 
.\yer'8 .\~uc f'un• i~ wnrrimtetl t~ 
era11icntc, fr<m1 Lhe !!)'stem, 1-'e,·er aml 
Ague, J nt('rmitl<'nt, J:.cmitlent :ind Bil-
liou~ Fr,·ci'i-, nml nll nrnlarion-. di,ra~c-. . 
Try it. 
The oldC'st rupil now nttemling ~rhool 
in the t·nite< Rtnte:J is p1u;t. Lhe ng:e of 
Rixty. J-fr i:i Crazy ll (•il.d, n. former 
rhief ot lhe Crow Nation, nnd i~ en-
ro11rd !1.5 n pupil al the (.\\.rli~lr Ind inn 
f;chool. 
UEVENUE REFOUJJ. 
The DemocrO.ts have won the t.lny, they'\'e 
done with party strife, 
With Cle-nland at the helm will run this 
country now for life; 
His Democn.tic head is rigM, Ms heart is 
always warm , 
So shout aloud and ~well the cro wd for 
R evenue Reform . 
CHORCS . 
Then hurrah for Cleyelan\l, hurrah for 
Thurman, too. 
1re·ll rail:,.· 'I'Ouud the Stars and Stripes, the 
Red, W"hite and Blue; 
\Ve·n shout for tme Demorrai·V, and shout 
the wild alarm · 
.\Ion~ the line and gi,·e three d1eer3 for Re -
\'enue Jfoform. 
Corne all ye hon(':,;t Democrat::; and join our 
mighty ho~t, 
,re Jorn tlie party as onr lh-cs. but loYe our 
conn In· mo:-t; • 
~taml b~· tfic good all(l grand old ship we'11 
weather eyer:,.· ..-:corm, 
• \.nd lct our watchwonl always lie fvr Ue-
Yl'llllc lteform. 
The time h~1:s ,:omc for DE:lllOCr;.lh, who Jo,·e 
their country true, 
To ~land by l'le\·cland t,, the Ia-..t, :mtl vote 
for Thurman, too; 
S,, put your :shouhler tu the wh4.'el, und lend 
a willing ::um. 
Uu all you can to help thccau.;e of Herenue 
Refvrm. 
- Will,-,. Jfo,,.,, i,t C,mriu- J our1v1l. 
.\. Bmlhist prie13t wbo came to Lhis 
country to IJrg moner to bui!U. a. Ilu<l-
hist temple ba:i: gotic back to Japan 
with empty pocl.eG. 
There i:--at :cn~t one big \'Olcano in 
this country. It is )Iount \\' rn.ngel, in 
Aln:;kn. '::'sometimes the smoke rises 
60J,OOO feet nboYe ib crnter. 
lmmigrnt1011 into Canada from Eu-
rope th115 far thi~ year lini:; reaehctl 
53,ono. Of tlri:s 1rn1libcr -::18,000 ha\'O 
proceeded dit·cct t0 the r11itccl dates. 
ln C:rnmb la:-t Sunday Rev. Dr. Tal -
mage prearhcd from Lhe text: "T hrough 
n. window, in a b:1"ket, was I let down 
by the wa11,·· uml somebody sugge~ts 
that the Doctor must ha\"e been do<lg-
in~ n hotel bill. 
Wanted to be Heard From . 
If nny pcr,on lrns gin:n Dr. Sage's 
Catarrh Hcme<ly a foir trial, nn<l hM 
not liccn pcrfeetly nnd nermnncntly 
rured, thn.t JiPr.-r,n l;jhould wrile the 
propriclrn of th:1t won<lerflll remedy. 
for they Hre in cl1·,t1l earnest an<l ··mean 
IJu~inei,:," when the,· offer .., )00 re:wanl 
for n c·aso of nn:.;aJ° cnt11rrh, no m:lttcr 
how hntl, or of how long ... landing,which 
they cannot <:ure. The Remedy is 
~old by druggi_..;t~, nt only 50 cents. It 
i..-i. mild, StlOthing, deodorLdng, antisep· 
tic, c!ean'-ing :rnd he,tling. 
.\n ol<l lady dying in Peru, l m.l., RSks 
t'rnt hf'.r ht!nrt UC' sent lo :France . 
)fr. F'. X. Crouch, the venemble com-
po,..er of '·Kalhleen )Iaxournccn' 1 hns 
Leen vi'-ilin~ }lorthlnd, Me. 
One million dollnr~ in counterfeit 
coin nnd note~ will Ue destrO ) ed by Lbe 
Treasury Department within the next 
fow day..;. 
Rev. Jessie Pratt, the oldest Bnptist 
minister in .\rk,uBn-i., died of grief 
while his ~on, J.It rrntt, wn.s on tri11.I ut 
Little Rock for n~s!lnlting n woman. 
Dropped Dead. 
Physiologi,.::.ts <'5limate thnt the hen.rt 
docs :;,000,000 pount..ls of work each 
day. Xo wonder people drop dead 
with worn out hearts. Thi.;, could be 
prorcnted by Dr. )file..~· new and great 
di~co,·cry 1 the Xew Cure . _\Jways com-
mences when you first begin to get 
R-hort of hrealh, Lrnve weak, faint or 
snwthering spell:--, pain or tenderness 
in side ck. Soltl at Green's Drug Store 
··1 
A .;on vf l 1rc:-!i<le11t 'l'yll'r hns been 
cl10:,en rresid(•nt of "-illiam and )Ian: 
College nt ""illiamsburg, Yn. -
By a 8ystcm of cold stornge, straw-
berries cnn he kept for "'eve r,.\l months 
with unimpaired freshne~ and solidity. 
The Tic.!'::-cmer )fa~enese trnd J;'m·· 
nncc Co., of Little Hock, Ark., has 
been t:hartered, with :1 ci,pitnl of $1,000 -
000. 
M. P.-A New Discovery . 
,,. cakcneLI aml derangcJ livcr:s, i:;tum-
ou.:h~ ant.I l,owels i:-hould nc,·cr l>o acted 
on Uy irntanb like common pills, Lran, 
ell'. :\file:-' pills curc.-s liver complniut, 
con;:!ittpa\ion, pile:,, ets by a uew meth-
od -.nmplc.-... free at Green'::; Drug Store . 
' I 
The :;talc l'ni\·cr:sity vf nlitiSOUri l1a.::; 
::-e\'cnty-thrce profc:-sors anti a~i:stanb 
and 800 students. 
.\. necklnce of human knucklebones 
wa,- lhe gift received by a missionary 
from a. partial chief. 
A ::farntog1i womcu comes out in 
red one day; nll white the next, 




I h,i\'e uecn nllliclc<l wilb bay l'e\'Cr 
from early in \ugust. until frost. 1'Iy 
eyes would run a ~treum of water nnd I 
!meezed continually. I W:lB aLh·i~ed to 
use Ely·:; Crenm Balm. It hn worked 
like :i charm and I can ~av I nm en-
tirely cured-)[r-8 . EmeliOe Johnson, 
Chester, Conn. 
J h:i,·c urcn for eevernl years n suf-
ferer from h:iy fl'ver nn<l se\'ere liend 
cohJ..;, I ha\·<' found nolhing: tha .t cnn 
ro 'tnp,ne witl1 _Ely·s C'rf'nm Balm. I 
would 11ot he without it for 1uiy consid-
emt!on. His !-iimply wondPrflll in its 
rffcct upon the nasal orgnns.-S .. \. 
Burtt, \\ .ilming:ton, X. C. 
PROFESSIOJAL CARDS. 
H. B. ARXOLD , 
.ATT OB~EY- .A'f·LAW _lND N OTARY P1·nu('l 
Xo. 1 Sonth High Street, 
23augly COL,)rJlL'B, OJITO . 
w • :II . KO OXS, 
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW , 
Office-0,·er Knox County Sn\·ings Bank 
MT. YERxo:;, omo. 
,v lLLU:U D. ROBIXSOX, 
ATTORNKY AT L.AW, 
npr2Gtf 
KIRK l!IJILDI:o;G, . l'l'BLIIJ SQLHlE, 
)IT. VERXOX, 0 1110. 
3m:.u 1' ty · 
,v .l.LDO T AYL OR. 
ATT ORXEY .,~o L:Ol' S 8ELLOR·.\T-L\ W, 
XEW.l.HK, OHIO, 
Practice:s i11 Licking and adjoining counties. 
..tlso in the t;nited States Courb . p('cinl 
attention given to the busine?-":sor Executor!'!, 
~tdm inistrators am] Guardians: Cvllection~ 
Petil~ons for Partition and Com·eyancing'. 
Pensions. Bounty nnd back pay procured. 
Office Xorth Side Public Square . B<lec 7 
W. G. COOPER. FR.ANS: MOORE. 
Q OOP~R & MOORE. 
A'ITORXE1S AT I.AW, 
100 )IAIN STR.J::J::T, 
Jatt. l. '83 -ly . lll. Vernon, 0. 
G EORGE W. MORGAN, 
Al'TORXEY AT LAW, 
K.1R.L Bt:ILDI~G, PUBLlC SQUARE, 
Yt . Vernon, Ohio . 
Oct4-ly . 
S A)IUEL II. PE'PER)IAX, 
General Fire, Ll(ea nd .-1.ccldent ln~urR n ce A~t. 
Application for insurance to any of lhe 
st.rong, Reliable and ,v ell-known Compa-
mes represeuled by this Agency solicited. 
Also agent for the followinr; first-cla!SS 
Steamship lines : Guion, Xational, ,Vhite 
Starnnd Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
Eoi;fand, Ireland and all points in Europ(' 
at. responsible rates. ' 
Office-Corner~ Inin an<l Gambier Streets, 
1ft. Vernon, Ohio . 7apr8i'ly 
PHYSICIANS. 
D ns. nAnRv .~ SPEF.s. Ott:ice, room 2 Kirk BIO<"k, South sidt.• 
of Pnhlk 8qonre, :\Jt. Vernon, 0. (.'alls l,y 
day ancl nightreS;llOnd,ed tc, pronq,tlv. !-=-pt.•-
cinl ottice dny~-'fuesdnys, ,vetlnescinyR und 
Sa tu rclny1-. Special attention ~inn to ('hrc,11-
ic Disease~, and disea""e<i of Women nn<l 
Children. Private Di~en~t·~ au<l Cntnrrh treat-
ed surces~fully. 2Gn1,r-tf 
L IZZIE A . CL:RTJS, l'l11SICIAN AXD Sl.RGEOX, 
Office-Corner :.\fain SL nnd Public S11trnre. 
Residence, 208 )fain Street. 
Office llours -9 to 10 a. m. and 2104 p. m. 
lfimarl m 
------------ ------whl, BALYER, )I. D . 
)I'l'. VEilSOS , 01110. 
Oli'FJCE-Room Xo. 2, Woodward Opera 
House. Ue::idence-500 ~orlb Gav Street. 
'uecStf 
DRS. AHMF.XTHOrT & 110x1xnm1. 
OFFICE-0\·er Postoffice, ~It. Vernon , 0. 
Dr. Armemrout"s residence 2 doors :~forth 
of H igh School building, MnllJerry stre<>t. 
JJr. :Moninger in office at night 15sept1y. 
J OHN R Rt:SSELL, )I. D ., 
SURGEOX AXD PHYSTCTAX, 
Offlce-\Vest side of llain street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, llt. Yernon, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele -
i,bone i3. 29sept8i 
D R. R, J. ROBIXSON 
PHYSICIAN AND S'CRGEON . 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors East of :Main. 
Office days- Wednesday and Saturdays. 
aug13y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN. 
P HYSICJ,1.N AND S'CRGEON, 
Room 31 Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 1 
:Yo1;~T YER:SOS, 0010. 
All professional calls, by dny or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 




ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
l!IT. VEllNON , OIJJO. 
Agenl for the C't•h•hrate,1 
WIIITE SEWING JIAClll~I!. 
28spr1Y 
l\fEN, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S 
CL<>T ~I:N"G-
Xew York will hol<l n Lio-tobn.eC'o ex-
f hihition next winter. The;'e are ,)00,000 
• relail toba<:ro denier.-: in thP t #nited 
Ktn.te:-i and 500,0tiO worker:; intrre~ted in 
the nrnnufucture nF~moki,w arn l (·l11'•w-
TO ADVERTISERS 
A list or 1000 newspnp<>~ divided into 
ST . .\TJ-::; nml :--E("l'IOXS will l.,e .\sent on 
applkntion FRER 
En,ry mnn has n dPKire to rlotlw hi1!18L'lf and boys, ( IP IIE 
HAS ANY,) a,- rensonnb lr as possible. J can nncl 
:vii su pply you wilh the best 
SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, OVERALLS 
.  \ ml all sue h goods ns nwn n nd boys wPn r, at tlw 
VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
The 
0111 · 
'l'h<• J,ATEST lh lng In IIA 'l'S of EH'1'Y Dc sc rl1>tlo11. 
I, uua :s-r Slot;I< ot· 'l'RUNKS AND VA l,ISE S lo he found 
In 1 Jount 1 c 1·1! 011, at s 111·1>1·Jsh1g Ion · Jll"iccs. 
llnf.' ot · S1•rln g anti 8 tun111 c 1· NECK 1VEAR a1ul Gl::N 'CS' 
l ' I Cltl\'ISII I NG GOODS Is the mo ~t alh'acUn , 
cvc ,· dl ~1>laycd in the City. 
Call and see us and we do yon Good. 
RELIABLE CLOTHING . HOUSE ! 
1:J".l SOl 'Tll lllA.JN ST REE T. 
C>F' 
SUMMER GOODS! 
PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES, GLOVES, 
MITT S, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY , &c. 
I,001~ OU'.I' .t,Oll BA.llGAINS. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
i,; ,U, 'J.' HIGH STREET Al\'D PURLitJ SQl'AllE. 
\ \rue tc,11lr. A _,nc tl)ll)('tlzcr. \ eom1•l'!to lnvl~o1·ntor. A v11lunblc-fomlly mecllclne. 
1·111,,_ wnnde.-rul Jndlan 1·emcdy ~t11·,--1, ~YSPEPSIA nntl "ll dis(':t. . el4 ()f Hw .stomMll Liver 
aml H.11l11cy ~rvuhh- • It 11udl\e. a.ml ••n1 khl'll>i the hlootl. FOR SALE BY ALL ORUOGISTS. 
IVI. HARRIS & BRO., Sole Prop's, Cincinnati, 0 ., U. S. A. 
T . ] L\ Y \f \ ~, \\'hn\C'snh .• Agr n 1, ~rt. Vernon I Ohio. 
ing tohnceo. ~ 
Di.;order~ of the 8loma.ch, liver and 
kidneys rim be c11red hy re:5torin1-r the 
blood to a he-nlthv C'o11llitio11, th~otwh 
Lhe vitali1.ing: A.t1tl rlean ... ing: nclion ~if 
Ayer's Hrmmparilla.. It j..; ~he ~afc.:!t, 
mo.:i.-t powerful, and mo~t highly ron-
c·entmted n.lLN,lti,·e ri.nliiH.hfp to the 
public. 
Lnhor in Pru;isiri. i~ r1lpidly heino-
forced lC' work se,·en day-{ i11 a. week, 
for the old wllg:es, n.nd the J>nissin.n 
<io,·rrnrnent has now 1111tlf..'r C'onsidem-
tion n. bill to rC"-.lrict l:lhor to si~ tlays 
out or ~even. 
Two horses hclonging to Elzy lI1Lrri~, 
of Palmer town;-:hip, Ohio, were ~tung 
lo death on .._·n.tunla.v Ly honey hee,.:. 
The hec . .:i. nlla.c.::ed tl;em when ncnr tho 
hive, nnd in les:-; than thirty minutC$l 
both hori!e:s were dead. 
Their Business Booming. 
1'ruhaLly 110 one thing lrns c11used 
such:\ genernl rcviva1 of trade n.t G . 
R. Baker & Son, (l:,ign of hig Hnnd) 
Drug Store as their gi,·ingaway to their 
customcr:s of so mnnv free trial bottles 
of Dr. Ki11g-'~ Sew Dl:,covcry for Con-
sumption. Their trade is ::;imply enor-
mous in thi~ ,·cry n,luablc article from 
the f:1.d that is always cures and never 
<li::;appoint~. Coug:h;:(, Uoltl!:(, Asthma, 
Bro1whiti~, Croup a11d all throat and 
lungdi:-iC':t:sc.; 11uickly eurrll. You nrn 
test it ht.•fon~ 1,uying by gcttin~ a trial 
bottle fret\ l.lrg,_' ~izc ~1. Every Oottle 
wurrnnted. 
Brace Uu . 
You ,uc fcelingtlcpr0;:;.-..,ed,yuur:1ppc-
titci::.poor, youarcl,uthcred with head-
al'l1C', you arc fidgcttr, JH.'n-oui:;:unl ~cn-
crnllv out of ::-orlt--. amt wa11t lo bract.' 
up . ·nracc up, 1.,ut not with :,tll11ul:mb, 
::..pring medicine:-, or bitters, which 
have for their l~a:si · \'err chenp, bad 
whh\ky, and wl11ch ~timulntcyou for nn 
hour, aml then lea Ye you in wor::.ccnn-
llition than hcforc. \\ "hat \·ou want is 
1tn alternative tliat will jmrify your 
hluod, start healthy ndion of J,in•r and 
Kidney~, rc:--lorc your vitality, :tml gi\'(' 
rcnrwt •tl hl'ailh a.11tl :,;.lrcng:lii. S11C'll a 
IIH'tlicinryon will lind in Elc ~·tric llit-
tn:-s, 1\ntl only ;JO ccut a hottle al G . 1{. 
Haker & ~011, Sign of !Jig Hand pru~ 
Blore. u 
Bncklen ', Arnica Salve. 
The bcstSnlvein the world for Cuts 
.Brui ses, Sores, Ulcers, 'alt Rheunl. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Ch,-1red Hands Chill,lnins, Corns, nnd al Skin En1J); 
ti on~, and pc,sitiYely cures Piles or no 
Pay req uire d. It is gun.nm teed lo ~iv e 
p erfertsafo1fort-iun. or money refunded . 
price 2.; ccnti; per box. Sold by Geo. 
R . Ilnk er . April7 '8G-lyr 
T1l flio~e who wunt their ad,·ertising to 
pay, we can ofter 110 better ll\e<linm for 
thoroug,h nnd eftective work than th e rn-
riuus '-C-Ctions of onr SELECT Loc·AL L1:.T. 
GEO. P. I<OWELL · CO., 
Xew..,paJlt!r Atlvertisinv; Bur eau, 
10 :-;pruce Streel, Kew York. 
EVERY STEAMSHIP 
llrings us !\E'W ne-
~i~nR, and NoHlties in 
Sf~ IXt·\ from onr For-
eign Agenls. 
The Rea son Why 
we Sell 
Fine1 Furs 
Che:1pcr than other 
manufacturers c.nn, is 
bec:rnse we make more 
of them, :mJ tr.ule di-
rect with the Trnppcrs. 
::\lerchnnts areia::ifc 
• Ill rccommcn11ing nur 
Uoo<l!S. 
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TH Is PAP,tR 1, on ftlo\o Phllad'1Pl>ll & at the Ntnn1,~ Ad\Lr. 
- - U•ln,c- Agency o! Mra,;.ra. 
tt. W. AVER & SON .. uur i:i.uth orlzed ~uL& 
' I 
--..' 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON,OHIO . 
Se11 t1II tbe Pateu t l'U e (lleinea 
Adv e•· tlsf'd in thhs 1•n11er . 
\hu: l l8 ,168 1 . 
S'l'EY ENS & CO. , 
Uli:ALKHS IN 
Flour, Feell, Seeds, Poultry, 
·o. I KHE)ILIN BLOCK , 
Mt. Vernon. O. Telephone Ko. 89 
""''"'I. ~OU//sf(.,, NERVOUS DEBILITY 
' DR. PERCY ·s 
ND. I POSITIVE HERBAl RU.1[0Y 
-1 Stopa NIG ll 'l'i: ifi;]'itt§f'iii 
once , impaTt.hHt otrcng1h. en~ 
-, er«Y. l1Cllb anr.1 manly v,~or • 
Un equal led forr ('ruov1u~ pm:.• 
r~:·e~~ :Ad1f:c:.1:e~~:1:~. 1i 
ante-ed. rallur~unknow'l'.I . '7000 
testlmonlal11. 8cDt bf r tturn 
:!:~~·•:C;: :~1:J\·c~~f~~l~l 
H. J!ttab •.s 1880. Seal ed iamp~let free. 
A,.,1,1, .. , Dr JOHN PERC:Y. Box 78 Clevela nd. 0 
l!Japrly 
Ad11aiuh:trato1 ··s ~otit:c. 
N OTICE i.-. herd ly gl\·e u 111:11 the u111kr-!-!i~11NI lia :s bt'en nppointt•<l anti c1nnli 
rietl ,\ 1l111inh;lrator, tlr thL• (•~lall•or 
·l,. I \'1:0..l JJOSFEI.D , 
lal<" of Kno: < 1·1>unly, Ohi 1;,,let•t•:1st•t1, hy tl1e 
Probat e ! 'our! t)f ~aiJ cm11dy. 
M IC!!A 1,:1, RILi UH, 
oug:30-3t Admini~trnt,Jr . 
.... ~:,.,l 
For want of .i Horse Blanket the horse 
"·as lost. 
For want of a crop the farm wa.s lost. 
All for wa.nt of one of these S/2. Horse 
Blankets, 
5/A Five Mile. 
nas rive ?.:Jlc~ ot wa...,, Th:'eads. 
5/A Boss Stable. 
Sl.rol:gut !lone lUn.k1t ?41.de. 
5/A Extra Test. 
Scc.tthlng Ntw, Vt.r7 Streng. 
30 other styles 
At price• lo snlt evn7bod.J. 
Tor s:i.1.:! by n.11 dealers. 
JCopyri.;htt<l 1 .. , Ly ,v~. Anu:..:. f.:. 5.:,:..s.) 
THIS is the top of the gen -
uine "Pearl Top" Lamp 
Chimney, all others similar 
arc imitations. This is the 
exact label on 




may say and 
think he has as 
good, but he has not. 
Insist upon the exact label 
and top . 
GEO. A. 11IACBETII & CO. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
R~~rING AND ~P~UTING. 
E· lim:ttl·q ft1rni~l11·d on :11,plii·:iticm, :uul 
:111 work t•11nr:rnl1·t1l. ~li11p \cll':tlc1l r·onu.-'r 
(:nmliin :in.J '.l.l11lli1·rrY :--t'I, (,i\f• 1111• n lri:tl. 
r,jl\,"lm (JI.\ 1:1.1•:.' WOLFE . 
TO LOAN. 
MON-EY :1t :, 1. lo i 1~·r n•n1 inh•rt·~i tm Ohio F:tr111~. First ,1orlJ•!l~I'. r 111lJ.:' 
Timi'. ('all on or n1l,ln•-1o1 T. I'. H .\U-
ltl ·:'l 'T. n'Hllll :!I, \\'c•~lry J\l.,(_•k, ('ulnmhu..;, 
Oldo. ·'tjunl.\ 
WM. H. THO MPSON & Co., 
I 'O:\l\tl:4SIOX "\f E\!1'11 .\ ~T:4. 
n11: Tlll'. \ J.E Ill 
PEARS,PL UMS,PEACHES 
4~1tA 1• 1,~s ... \ PJ•f ~li~S, 
Quinrcs, Chestnuts, llkkon · 
Nuts, Drletl l'ruils. 
4lui <·I, Sal""' aud P1•01up~ 1t.,•(111·n "'i. 
c ·on.._i~nnt1~II',, Soli<·itNI . s•c• nc·il 
1•1a1~ ... nnd Shi1, 1•i 11!: Tu:,:, t"ur n• 
i"'ihetl l ··rc•c•. 
No. 166 SOUTH WATER SI., 
~JIIUA .GO, ILL . 
Hcft!r,·111·1•:-1 hi ~at'I H.tnk. n.1rn1·-1villl', 
Ohio. J·\·J .. t•nthal. (;re):-:-.,\: \lilll'r, H:111k1•r-., 
C'hit·:..i~o. Ill. !1,wgxt 
Salesmen Wanted, 
TH[ PAN H!NDl[ ROUlt llALTI.UOllE A:VD OHIO ll. lt 
.Ju ly 2!Hh, J~S S. 
n'E ' [ ' llOL;\V, 
- \'\IJ TIIJ: 
Cn1cago: SI. Louis & Plltsburih R. R. Co. 
" • ,, I \ • " "' Lv J.>itt~IJurgli ... ·• 35 7 3V G 35 
.. Whteling .... ~w :10 I& u i5 t 40 
·· Btdluire ....... " 2i 10 5a JO \J2 3 it A " " " " Z:int:'\ ille ..... 11 H I :t:; l!! 41 r, bi 
Direct, Best Equipped and .. " " ~ewark ....... . , :.!:, ~ ... ~ 00 jl) ~5 "" Best Mannged Roads, Ar ColulllbU:i ..... J :!.) J :!~ J w 7 50 
COLUJY.I:EU S 
-TO-
Ciacinnati and the South-west, 
St. Louis and the West and South-
west . 
Chic:1go and the North-West, 
Pittsburgh,New York and the East, 
Pullman, Palace Sleeping and Buffo 
Cars are Carried on all Express 
Trains, 
.\nll '-uro conncdion is m:Hlc Lhrtiu~h 
C11io11 Di.:pot:, at l('mnn:11 :sl;tlions for 
all poiJlt,.; l,~yond. 
For full inl"orniitlion apply to ncare ... t
tiekct ag:cnt of the> lillC 11:rn1e<l, or 
J. G. llrl'LF. 
Di:--trid P;L'"':O-CHgl'r .\g-t,, C'(1luml:,u:-;, 0. 
J 1,. )I. )I, Cnu, J,. _L Fom>, 
Gcn·I ~I.rn';(r. (kn'I Pa:--~ . . \~t. 
Pitt:--Uurgh, Pcnn:t. 
M[RCH!Hl l llORIHG ! 
G.P .FRISE 
E!ASJ U 'T <)1'8.'ED l' P .\ STOCh OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foraign a d Domestic Cas1imma, 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OY ERCOA.TINCJlS, 
RICU. XE\\' A XD XOY EL 
Pant • l'att eru, not Excelled I Mu•t be 
<;ce11 to be •111,reelated, 
~Tbe..,c GoQ,1 will l11• cut,trimrnec.' , 
&nd rnn,Je to nrderi n Fl ltS'I'-< I.A:-;S. l'Y I.I·., 
and a rt-H.,.1111ahlc u li,•i11,.r l'ASII Plllt'ES 
willaihw. l'lea"''"('l\ll; I ~ill i,1-~la,tt.o aee 
you J\1111 (;ood,. Ji,," u \-Cllli pl,-:,u.urf>. 
C,Eo. P, l'l~ISJ·;, 
\V'artl't 11111 linr \"in, tr~' 1 01,po~itP 
Poi,t-olliu·. -S-11\' .. tl 
CREAM 
('l<>:tn~,·~ the :-;n al 
P:1 :\.!~, .\ ll:1y 
P.i.in :tnd 11111:un· 
111:1.tinn, J£ :tl!t th 
8,Jr1 "-. ltt '-'ton th<> 
,..:.t"ll"C ,,f Ta,t 
!IIH} ~IHI IJ. 
Try The 
.\, pa.rtidc i.; ,1p-
pli1·1l intoench n,, ... H A' 
trilan(li.;iip;n-cuhlc #11. 
.. Cinduuati .••• 7 30 7 30 7 30 ,.,. 
p " 
,\ • .. Loui~ville ..... 12 35 12 35 U 65 
" ~t. Louis ...... (J 40 ij 40 7 40 
J' -" 
Lv Cvlumbu'! . 11 U5 ··-·· •II io H -,;j . ~ "" ' .. \lt. \'crnun ... I ,, t; , . :1 JI 7 a:1 ... 
" )1:ln$11cld ...... .. CJ 0 ,l.) I 37 • -I:! ~\r "-a11du~k,· ..... 1--, tl(i ; '"' 1~~· '~iltin :··-~ ...... " 4, ~ U/ ,; 
. ,, 
"' ) ~ ·-l·OSlQrJa . ...... 4 1\ ' ;;o 7 ,10 10 3~ 
'" .. Dcihrnce ...... ,) :,!.'I II! U:l H l :! JS 
" ..\.ubnrn Jc: ... G :.:5 )1 IJ )1 .::! J 37 
I " \ " . tr _hi_~_u:o ........ 11 40 4 5,1 5 JU u:m 
EAST JJol,o. 
l' )t \ M I' "\I 1'\I 
L,· CJ1h:ug:o ....... •3 :.!O 18 10 10 :.'O 5 4.J 
' Auburn Jc .. . 
•• DdiRlll'e ... .. . . 
:'. [\1 .toria ...... . 
f1tli11 .......... . 
•· i.:-an<lmkr ..... . 














' . 8 ~:.! JOO.') 
4 Jj JI 00 
.\ M 
(iil(JI:!3d 
/7 :.!U 1 U:! 
7 411 
!J &:J :.! 4!J 
0 )h. Yt•ruon ... J:! H 10 O'.I l l ~I I UO 
" Ciuc:i11nu1i.... 7 ·10 7 JO 7 :Jo 
l' , , 
"Columbu!t ..•. JI m 11 o;; 11 :.>u 
< M A •r J• \( " " ~cwark ....... l ,o J:.! J.'; 1 :l .'j(J 4 (jlj 
'· Zunt~,·ill<• ..... .!, 2:J I !II J ~(J (j -IIJ 
•· Hell.1!n• .... _ 4 I~ :J ~.) ~ :,o 8 Cl~ .... 
" WIH·elin.,:-..... 1i II) I '"' !"i :..)Q11 ~ 46 Ar Pitt Lll"gh ... It) ~)O Ii .J., N ( IJ .J ·~· I' \I I ' 'I A " '· Woi:-J1inl!'11m. :, 15 r, J.'j 7 '20 
" Jfaltimor<• ..... ,; J.1 (J I ;, ~ ;j f ) ,, 
" Pldl:1dt.>lp11i:1 !J ;jlJ !I :;o 11 (JIJ 
Truin~ run tluily. tUaily t'•H·q,t ~1111-
1l.1y. l U::iily exnpt /'"n.t11nla."-
A<'('(11111m,dn1in11 lmin ll-:l\t·~ ,\11111 fi(·ld nl 
1,·J., :1 111., ,11 \"n111111 :11 7·:t.! 11. 111. dnilv, 
(•\1·q,1 :--:1111J:1.,· '.\'i·w:11l-.: at ":20 IL. UL tluil\·, 
arrh ini: 111 ('4d11111l1m1 nt '1·26 n, 111. • 
C O :-:n I.I. <:t·nnal l 'n c 11rtr· At1111 
Bnlti1"ot1. ,1d. ' 
W W 1'1 ,11•11n·, <:1•11, Man ,~·r <'l1it-:11•0, Ill. 
l'~KE'J'lli,; 
HI. Vernon & Pan 
ROtrTE 
Uandle 
'rlll' t;rt·ttl Tl1niUJ•l1 J.i111 \ 111 
The C., A. & C, Railway. 
I'. I ,\ :--t .rn,lt'. ~l. I ,.\:. I' l t.iih1,ud~ f11t 
..-I! l',1i111 S1rnlli un,1 :--,111\li\\H l 
·1111 ,, ily li111• r111111i1w tlwn•ld,ra tul l'ull 
Jllall 1'1 Lu,. H1·qJ111~ n11d H1 aw i11r, l{t;Ql11 
f':11 s l,t·l wi M1 ( ·Jl'\t•l.iud, A I, roll, < ·1,lu111L111, 
('i11ci11 inti J11di:11w1,oli 11111 t-lt. l.11ui1t. 
Pa-. .. 1•11gl·I h11lili1111. llr t-1·111~• ti,·k1·\21 \ lu 
tld!'l l.i111• ur1• 1·11lill1 <l t,, 1<1·t1lH i11 tlu• 1ww 
ltlld d1-v111 t Pull111:111 H1·1·1i11i11~ Cliuir ( ·1ut1 
at n. 1111llli111.I d1ar,-re, l1·11\ inµ Col11111l,u21 (,11 
tJ,e Fa,t Exprt .. 111tt .J:OO I'. M. tlailr orr i\'i uv 
tlt. Ju1fiant11;(Jli1J 10.->o "· M., St l.oUi t! 7:0U A . 
"'·• and l<n11,.u1:J<"ity 7· 1.r, 1•.M. 
~r, line r111mi11g tlir<,t1t-rl1 the l!htlt: t! o l 
Ol1io1 l111lia.1111 nn<l llli11oi11 cllll (1ffl'r N11d.J 
1u1,crh,r fadlitiu or kini.dy co ml1Jrt to iu 
putro11e. Hut(.·Sus low tustile lowt 1-! 
C,•ntrul 11r no11i \l1 ·ridi1111 Tim, ·. 
In t'lkc-1 July .'-1, l~/o-~. 
!li(.. h 1 II. I 
~o.:~~o'li. 
Prin• 50c<>nl 1,t Dru~ il't--: hr m:iil. n· •ii-•· ~ ,.. 
tPrt·1I. no u·nt-- El,\. HltdTII EB~. ~.,, lo( ... _ •• 
Warren ~lhel ~ ., Y1.rl: nm·ty:!-1 -
~ i 
Mt. V ernou Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
'.o. '.!:~, :--ou1li :'\lain :-:irc·t·I. 
Tlw Ltr~\"l:111,I )lo~t l'omplch• .\'- orl• 
rni.:111 of J,',,rt'i~11 aJ111 X.11hc<ir;1ni1e ~lmrn• 
11H~111~ 011 han•I whkh will he olkncl nl Lx• 
trt"nlch J,ow Pric('fl. H • ur(• lo all 011d C<' 
lwfurr\·,,11 hn1·. :?[u11)'tf 
TEACHERS' XAMINA'l'lONS 
"El~TJ~(i;-,i FOH. 'lJIE 
EXAMINATION ot TEACHERS 
\\'ill he 1,chl .,t the 
Sl'UOOL JlOOJJ, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
JI(. ,·c1·11011. Ohio, 
Cumme11(,;i11g aL J o't•lul'k A. )il ., ai, 
Follow!S: 
1-.,.7. 
de1He.ml,..,r ............................... JO n.n<l 2J 
Ol·tolier ....................................... ~ anc.l ~~ 
Xo,·emb~r ............................. ... ... J~ aud 20 
December.................................... JC, 
1,; so;. 
J:tnuary.................. .......... .... .. 2~ 
Febrnary ................................ 11 :111<1 2:i 
:\111.rC'h ............. .. ....... ._., ....... ., •.. 1(1 lllH] 21 
Apr iii...............................  .... 11 ,nd 21-1 
t!,~r~i.":::::::. ·: -::: :: ::: · · . ::: .: .: ~·. :::: ~g 
July............................................. 21'1 
Aui,;11t11......... ......... ......... ........... ~5 
COLl:MAt. }; • I\Olrn~. 
rlerk. 
BOUTELL'S T A 
Your criticism and test of merit inv,t, J. 
The delicious fragrance and flavor, sfre11gf.'1 
and rich wine color of Boutcll·s Tt'a will co11-
vince you of its PAR EXCELLENCC. It mak s 
the finest /CEO TEA. Try if 1 For salo by 
For!'al1• hy W. W ,1i1lt·r. 1:.!jul~·l~· 
HOTEL ROWLEY, 
Rell I'll M,\lS ~T., lJT, \'Ell\'<1'-,nIJf(I. 
Fltt~r r·L.\SK l~ E\.EHY PAltTl('t· 
I,,\ 1,/., 
~i:r-T. \l!Ul ·:~.\\ IPLl : ROt>\I OX FIH:-:T 
Fl.<Hllt. 
.1.\t'OB ,r. :·H\'l·;B.t-,, Prnp'r. 
W11.1.1 \N Bn1n,r1t. in ollic1•. 
THURMAN! 
Ju .. t pnhli-:ht•,l hy tlH' :-:trnhridg.1• 1.itl10 
!!r:q,Jiing- ('o., (·i1wio11ati. ri :,.ph•11tli,J lil.t• 
nt·"~ l,y " Hiu1;1111 kv .. of Tlinrm:m, rnoe:!I, 
ht·avy pl.lit• p:lt•t•r ·.lll(l in hi.wk :rn11 linl. 
..\i;enl~ w:111h_•il lo ~di tlu·m. t-:l.!n1I 1:,c.i11 
, .1:1mp!i for ~:1mplc-:m<l tNms !,july 
P. "· .\ )l I' ).J. n lJ])ept I .·L:\ r P ~I 1'. \I 
l:? n i ou :'i -IIJ ( ' h•, ' ntl ,.; 10 ;,; 1~) 1 "o 
t:! .II) 7 21 ;) :!h Eut•liflA,· .''\ t -t H 1~ 1 ;,r, 
t:! 11 7 o;, :, 10 \cwl1llr1t 8 ;J!! I\ ~W :! 11 
ll ;J.'\ U 30 J a:! Jlll!J."Oll.. !! J.1 !/ (l.j :! .j,~ 
11 l"I ci II J Hil'11'v Full" U ~I !I ~0:J (JO 
JI o; •1 oo I o;, I.Ji ron !' N !I ;\.) :1 ::o 
10 ... '\ :; ~u .J '.!1 \\'a,wid c. 10 J:! Ill Wi ~ f,H 
10 io -i It 3 0:!Onvlllt• ... 10 =~n 10 :11 1 J!t 
'.I J.t I no 11-1 \JilJ«r.._Ji : • 11 :!111 ~I),) UH 
'I (ii .1 .in:! UOI Killltk 1111 :H II aa;, ].'{ 
,. ,1 A., \I 1•. \I. On"I. llr11'II ,. " 1•. N ,,. ,1. 
h :):, .....• I .'',tu Killld-. I 11 ;J;, ...... 6 20 
l'i (.'.'1 ••••••• I l.1 Wur1-uw ... I.! :..~t ....... 0 U·I 
7 :!3 ....•.. 1:! a1 l>rc~d(.111.k 1 01 ...... 11 4tl 
B Ji ....... 11 !,., It'. 1H.-8, leu 1 ;,o 11 • ,1. 7 35 
\. \i A. \\ 1'. I \ \I. I '. ,1. I' \L 
:1 o:: 3 Jli :! O(Ja h'.illli'k 111 ;u ll ;J:J6 I H 
~ O:! :! i:i 1 110 c:,11111,il'r .. J:t aa t:! :Ho :Jo 
i ri:i. J :,1 I:! O.i itll.Ve r. 1 oa I:! 5:i o f)O 
7 Jj' I .'J~ l:! :!-I C'c>nt<:il,'l' l ~~I I 2() 7 :!() 
Ii :,., J .~, I:! (1:I ~nnln1ry l l!l I 4:J 7 I~ 
I) .t1 I I .1 I l I J W CMI ('f\' lt• :! OH :! 04 M OJ 
h 10 1:! o:, II :.•o le CJil. nr ~ :w :.! :w"' 2:, 
\ ,1 ,.T \. '-1 I'. \I A . '-1. I•. 'I. 
I:? 10 11 JO nr. Col. lt• 2 !,II '1 !,:, ..... . 
11 J.1 t) 33 Xenln...... I Ill : !1,i ..... . 
!I .,u "I 11 Lo,·('lt\1111.. a I i fl 17 .... .. 
0 1:, i :2,5 Iv Cin. t\J O !}U, i 1(1 .... .. 
I', \I,\. \I. I'. \ I . \, \ I •••••• 
II -'U ll 10 u.r Col. lv ;J (II 5 IO ..... . 
!I ;,4 H .J3 l'rliunu ... I .j !f i 0 1 ..... . 
H Ill ."\ fi3 Pi11110 .• , ... :') rn 7 ·IO . .. .. 
i :m 7 ().j Jtkhrnucl.. ~ 00 II ·Ill .... . . 
I -,;, 1 ~I l1111i11111L1ll' JO :.!O II 4!1 ..... . 
2 :s1-1 1 51 Tt•rrt• ll n't I I:.! :.! I~ ... .. 
.••.•• 12 :l:.! 11 :.!,i Eflln)!'h'111 :1 <t!I l :lO ... .. 
........ I.&-23 10 :.!O \ 'uno11lin j I~ :, 10 ..... . 
H {~I Ii I)() 1 \' H 11. n1 i W 7 :Jo ..... . 
........ I\..M.J'.,11 \.,1,1•., 1 . .... . 
Trnin~ .!:7 and 28 run d1t lly, all 'JI 11t>1 t ru i 111:1 
<luily 1'"<1·epl Hun1l:.iy. 
Traill'! 7 1111d H, known tU4 Ila• 0;11111 01111 
Colnmhu a1·c·n111m,i.h,1io11M, h•uvt• fh11111 Ill 
fi::!.", >,, M., :\rrivi11!,( nl C'•>luml,1111 f\1. H:-tU A. 
M.;l1·an•f',1h1111h11!'1 al 1.:to 1•. M , :,rri\'i111• Ill 
(fonn ut n.r,o v. M. 
l•'orft1rtht•1 info, mnticin iuhlrt'u 
C' JIA S, O. WOOD , 
0<"1l('fll I l'a~!-.('llL'('f ~-\ f' (' 111, A 1' rn11, 0. 
T 
MACKINAC. 
Summe r Tours . 
Pnlnoo Sto:imore. Low Ru L,,o. 
l'CW' Tripe J)vr Weok. Boh, .. a 
:)i-."c ROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND 
an 1 O'~~i·•~,~·~[~·c~~";~~l ½{~~~'.~7111•· 
th ci...1r Oa1L1-.ud U.ouao, l,ladu• Ut\1' , 
:t:~n7 Weik D•t JJttw 011 
r~TROI T AND CLEVELAND 
1, 1~1 aurull.y 'l'r1r• t!urlr11JJuly alld i ... a\iu . 
, •:, ILL U9TRATL0 PAMPHLETS 
,1,,.•~•ud f:°J..:-urs l,m Tlolc•t.l will ti" lur.ul"U1 1.l, 
l,y , . u, '1'! .. k ~ A&:IOt, or-addrM • 
F: 11 W11lTCOMS. U1n I P111. A1•ml, 
Clevelan d Steam Nav. Co, 
C.,[ 1 HUIT. Ml, H.. 
FOUN TAIN 
-- BR,ANDS --
Fl NE CUT AND LllO. 
lncompar-ably the Beet . 
EXTRA NNOUNCEMENT. 
------~,.~-- ---
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIFFERS ! 
CJlEA.PE R TllAN I~YE R. 
~ ODD LOTS TO CLOSE AT J.[A. r.,F VAL U I~. 
1Jut1on :-.hoeM, .., • .!'iO, "01 ·th 
ToC'an,a-.:-f1ir thl' i-ah• of ;\11r"trv Slot'k. 
:-:1rady l't11pl11nlll'lll ::u.1r.11Jll't'(l.. :-;al:1ry 
nncl H,J1l'll'w .. Po\i(I. .\ppl~· at oni·(' . .-.1Jlin~ 
"~ '. ( 'II.um llllON. ( '01ll'ANl'. 
ltoc •hc-~h·1· 1 N. \.'. (H(·t',·r tu 1tii. papl'r.l 
Uhl S llt•J>('1 ·s, 1'!\t •tN. '• 
UnUon ~hoc •i,,, :oil. ~ O. 





( ' hildr( ·u·111 Shoe-~ in l ·:udh·~s \ ' arit•(] ' and I.on • P1•ic•('S. 
;!lt•n·., lii1, Hoot ... Ho.n• Ji.1 1• Uoots, , ·oulhs" Ult• lloots. 
Sel" (hl' 1,0\\ ' PUH'ES ICeforl' nu, ·ing. 
• s. L' OH[-PRIC[ ~10Rl, 
c·,u·. \ Inf\ ant.I ,taln s•,;, ,tt. l ' cr nou , Ohio . 
HlR ILLUS'l'RA1.'l~D UtCULARS 
OWINCWHV 
, THE GOOLEY CREAMER 
' Is "'"'1 hy tho 
IPREMIU~1 BUTTER MAKERS . 
Why It makes Mare Butter. Why It makes Better Butter. 
It M .l\br•th 1-,;1·1t .,., (·r; nn,1 \:toT·rott "'", n"f1 ::ns. J!\ trult...Lll'<I 
1n COui;..lrucUOJL, 1, lt, 11:i PICO('LSS Wlitdl gh H,,111.0.uu ,01e1 ·1'Y, 
catlllOI. l,e IC ~d.; U i l Ly oth\ 
A Pull J,hw or U.\fH \" 1rn1l lll 'T 'l'Hlt fl'A( .TOI( HUl'P l ,11~~. 
V}]RM0.''J' J,'A Ul M.\Ulll E l 'O., llcllows 
